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aj| Bible Kennedy for President Water Co. Cites
Session Opened Club Formed in Borough Expansion Plans
By Jehovah Unit

cations for the two new school!month of August, three U.S.- U.S.M.R. in March, 1937. Dur-
w be constructed'M.R. employees were releasediinR h i s t e m o f employment hej

;from the active rolls and trans-w o r*e d " the Tank House '-'
r ^ , ' -*<~ i«.vi*t luiKtHna trans- — *«*••* " v u « in
m e conference followed thejferred to the pensioners list. s u c h Potions as Section Man,

CARTERET -

day Bible convention at the p 1 0 S M U U ) r E d w d j
Overholt Sudlum today It will l8 temporary chairman. Mem-
run through Sunday, Bruce E . i b e B o f t n e e M c u t | v e c o m m | t . j
Oiffln. traveling rt-presenU- ; t w a r e M a y o r 8 t e p n e n S k l b a \
jtiw of the Watehtower Bible abrogate Elmer E. Brown,!
and Tract Society of New York ^ft* Zenobla and Thomas
and District ftlpmlsor for Je- coughlln and John Hutnick
[hovah's Witnesses Is directing
the convention. tn

WeU ortr 1.500 delegates,
representing 13 congregations

Jehmh's Witness from;wl,7 ^ V ^ I i " ^ ' ^ ! !
l t a M * ? * T m " \ * U e n d " and Independent* to assist lo-Itnf. Mr, Otffln, who will serve ^

chairman and principal

been
the new voters, who
would be on Ken-

nedy's side" Mr. Dolan said.
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Meettnw are planned every
when he ( w 0 *'ep'ts *nen the campaign

., j, , gets under way. A door-to-door
icanvass is also slated. The new
club will have a Ue-in to help
the local Democratic candi-
date*.

The Carteret club will be a
part of the national Kennedy

This Area
CARTERET A six-point

$1,700,000 construction pro-
gram to boost iftp water supply

ifor Cnrteret. Woodbridge, Edi-
l.son and Metiichrn was pro-
posed this week n\ the Middle-
'sex Wat*1!1 Company.

The expansion program was
jdiillnifti at a hearing before
I Public Utility Commissioner
Ijnaymnnd J. Otis by Howard:
jT. Rosen, attorney for the
[company. It comes In the wake
I of a PUC order i£»ued in June
that makes expanded facilities
mandatory

The PUC order followed
complaints by larteret and
three other municipalities about
shortages and del-ys in water

order, the
led to con-

EDWARD J, DOLAN

| Under the Pl<
ijcoinpany was din
(.struct a booster station, a
'•standpipe, a 30-lncU main and

all other necessary equipment

jregular meeting of the board.
Board members studied the lo-,
cation of the individual rooms
and their location. It was de-
cided to have School Superin-
tendent Edwin S. Quin confer
with the principals and teach-
ers so that they may be ac-
quainted with room locations.

It is expected that the plans
and specifications will b,e ready
for presentation to the State
School Building Services for
final approval, so that bids can
be sought,

Final approval also is being
awaited on the two all pilrpose
rooms to be constructed at
Existing schools.

Mrs. J o s e p h i n e O'Brien,
board secretary advised that
the State has given final ap-
proval, for the new electric
service at the Nathan Hale,
j School and was authorized to|
recefre bids at a special meet-
ing August 22.

Other Business
The board renamed John

jCiko as auditor for the new

Stephen Fistes, 101 Longfe!-!
— Street Carteret was hired

May, 1918. During his 42
's of service with the com-

ipariy, Steve worked in the
Blacksmith Shop of the Me-
chanical Department, The

to provide
customers

The

qp
water for

.. , . «-u.^.. tranamiisloB a n d a l s 0 o u t e r H s -
main in South Plainfleld, $355,- s t 8 U a l l n e f o r h o t

««n . , - . . ,r — • water leading to t

•••d.- ^nd brush.

Houaeholders can cooper-

seph
Nicholas

Andrew Hila
Delvacchio, James months.

the Carteret-Woodbridge area,
$400,000, January 1, 1961.

3. Continuing well-digging,
$395,000 within the next 18

Peter Panek, John• • -_, jjuuiie, r t i t r rwiex, jonn
said Mr Yarcheski. "fiyjdoyena. George Sheridan and
iK the weeds they cftngt x k

' they axe, i
or old

•mporarlly
miiht, we

Main

MVCE E. QIFFIN

speaks on the convention theme.

the weeds they ca-n;«;/««. TnmiT
l*«*n the discomfort of a d u l t . ' " J ™ * , ,
or children who are allergic to
weeds.' 2 1

of C family

! Mr.
ibeen

Heart Surgery
Baliy: Seek

Donors
A plea for
made today

' v>salyn, 3,

in the ministry for 30
. . and lor the p u t three
years has represented the or-
ganisations headquarter! stall
u district Oversfer in Southern
California and Arizona. Re now
serves in the New York. New
Jersey area. '

N««4 Uetnrtr
A noted Bible scholar and

lecturer, Oiffin has addressed

will take place, August
. . . Stephen Silagyi and Ed-

Many Caiteret resident* suf-jward Kubala are co-chairmen
" '" i - - " - - - •• the picnic arrangements.

affair is open to the gen-r^^%!«-^'rr^'-M " ^ T h e alfair is open to the gen-
h M l t h •»»»«»««»« P"bUc and tickets may be

"The ragweeds look healthier
than ever this summer." Mr.
Yarcheski said. "This meansYarcheski said. This means the annual pilgrrmmage to th
that hay fever suffering will be Shrine of at. Mary's in Wll

(more acute than ever unless
householders pull together in

(obtained fnm all members.
Events slated for September

include a tour of a brewery »nd
the annual pilgrrmmage to the

llamstown.

; M*- Michael
'" Willow Street.

at 8t
"i"1'*! Newark,
'•'•"'' surgery is

"••" "•»•<! S e p t e m -

' • * * * * « CU4I W^>> U I L | 141

down the ragweeds." Building Permits for
icvwirrr, uu im nis laorefiseu j $183)900 (tre Given
many large audiences, includ-?LA-N F 0 R Sl'PPER | CARTERET — Building per-
ln* the Witnesses mammoth CARTEREt — Olrl Scout mlU for construction work
International convention held Troop 176, sponsored by St. Jo- estimated at $183,900 were is-
tn New York's Yankee Stadium seph/s Church will serve a sued last month, according to
and Polo Grounds, the summer spaghetti supper in the Paro-jthe report of Building Inspec-
of 195s. More recently Mr. Oif- chia! School Hall. Septemberjtor Edward T. Zanat.
tin was featured speaker at 23 from 1 to 8 P. M. Mrs. Mar-, The figure includes a permit
Jehovah's Witnesses District garet Hall, troop leader will belfor a new store for the Great
convention held In Lo« Angeles, assisted by Mrs, Mary Hoffman Atluntic and Pacific Tea Co. to

'Continued on Pane 2i and Mrs. Julia Larkin. be built at a fott of $125,000.

the

' 'I I'll
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'"I'l'ie e i g h t
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,"" requested to
"lS-ll>*n at KI 1-

lj' '̂ad to offer

!'J ht'm ailment,
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Joseph Combo is Marking 3d Years
Of Interest in Recreation Programs

:(iif Your feeds , K. of C Appoints
Yarcheski Plea Advisory Staff

CARTERET - The sneezing CARTERET-Qrand Knight
fHMiii, which is right at hand ' J o h n B o* z e- o f C a r e y Council

.jwiixht today an appeal from!1280' K n i * h t s ot Columbus has u. „ „M1O111MO1UU m l l l n 0 1

JH.-alth Inspector Michael Y a r . j a i i n o u n c « l * e appointment of 30 inches and 20 Inches in

*"d S e C t l o n I n s p e c "

has been in the em-
ploy of U.S.M.R. since Pebru-

¥*\chanical Departmen Se Ztf J ^
position he held w" that of a ^ ' " " u ' to t h e T f t n k H 0 U 8 e '
1st Class Blacksmith a T h e r e he "0*e« ** » Washer,Ist Class Blacksmith

Peter Halasnik, 30 LincolrJoperator.

as a Washer,
Man and finally a Filer

CARTERET — Mayor - , - , —
en Sklba revealed today thai
the aim of his administrate ,;
is to get at least ISO low-cq||.V
'housing units and he will Utf)
the Carteret Housing AuttKJfr
Ity to press the Public Housing

H e s t a r t e d w l t h t h e Authority for this number
™™ ^ w<« >«ter unlU.

school year and also received
the 1959-1950 audit which wlll
be discussed at the next meet-

Mrs. O'Brien was authorized
[to receive. Uie following estl-
nurtei:

. . . . . „ „ , . « w u ^ w B 6 iHstalMtfon of two aew.water
'proposed by th» company with woolen at Columbus School,
iertimated costs and completion Pa'nttog of the office of High

. _ j^chool Principal Herman Hordates follows:
1. A 31-inch

000, May 15, 1961.

P g the office of High
j^chool Principal Herman Horn

a n d a l s 0 o u t e r H s - o f f i c e . in"

secondo, May 15, 1961 waier leading to the secondl
2. A transmission main of floor a t t n e Columbus School!

inche d 20 i h i a n d an exhaust fa f th

4. A high-service system con-
sisting of an elevated tank and
booster pumping station in the
Woodbridge-Edison area, $200,-
000 by next summer.

&. A booster pumping station
Jat the Woodbridgei- Rahway
[border, $100,000, still under
study.

6. A series of low service
reservoirs. $200,000, December
1961.

Motorist Accused

Of Tipsy Driving
CARTERET - Wrijjht Howe,

63, of 31 Ilford Avenue, North
Arlington was arrested Wed-
nesday afternoon on a charge
of drunkfn driving. He was re-
leased in $250 bail for a hear-
ing befijre Magistrate Meyer

IJaffe.
Howe was apprehended by

Sgt, Michael Bohanek and Pa
trolman Francis Larkin after
they noticed him blowing the
horn of his car and weaving

jail around the highway,
! Police said that Howe was
i convicted of drunken driving
!in January 1958 and his license;
returned to him two years later

and an exhaust fan for the
High School auditorium to pro-
vide more ventilation.

The board approved a con-
tract to Henry Stanley to pave
a portion of the sidewalk at Co-
lumbus School on his low bid of
$550. It approved purchase of
10 typewriters for the High

!School, also other furniture.
Alvtn & Co., of- Connecticut

will furnish mechanical draw-
ings on a low bid of $236.30.
Vincent Tedesco will paint
Room 16 in the Columbus
School on his low bid of $115.

The board received the resig-
nation of Miss Millicent Brown
who plans to teach in North
Jersey. An application for po-

(Continued on Page 2>
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CARTERfcT-JoM-ph Couiuu
is marking, thi& week. hi*i 30th

l y e a i ta r e c r ** t l o » ViW^-
I A member of the KtintviHfii
D *P u l ' t m e l l t since it.- creation
M

' • 1 * 1 *
' i i < > .

'lul

followingMr C o m b « »'«« Carterei'> su-
pervisor uf the summer p!»v-(

ground activities
He organized the wimei

ketball leagues with He
and Joseph Shutellu *>
ago without fund* m

tt compeimtion. Boy.s 11 out
—r ,n •* l B WU'ticlpated, m

H L' 10 r m e d IWMIU^ «t the oldlhinh «-i»»ii

1 hurch

~ •"''•rmons

I

'Vrd

10

tkt
* Are

Harsanyi,
" * service

°'4ucted in
"dock in

': '•'•dtrs will
; i l 01' lhly m e e U ^

Aid
"wel

M.
* •oc

liyanuium.
fl graduate 0; C a r u m » '«"

School, claSN of 1928, reirlWiiK
varsity l i t e r s in footoali. ua,-
ketball »ad baseball diMin-
at«d Pana-r College ui

IlDll)

Ul

|Educ»tlon ln 1031 and
University In 1933 lie

.., , Degree in 1048
([Rutgers University. <(

Started teaching iii\i»3a
le elementary gchoolt of Cm -

ter«t and the Carterti tiuth April
Appointed varsity ua*- to d
coach and track coach and

_ In 1038 Coached some of ~-
irom|teret's betl varsity teamt Won

"""" five Wtlonal champtonshlpe ubly
while coaching at Cart«ret,l»4S.

'High.

principal uf the Najhan Hale Lift Driver Licenses
School 111̂ ,1952. ,„ ,, D 1

A forffier Bcoutmaster of f TOm .i Borough
Troop 84 and organizer of thej CARTERET — The Division
present drum and bugle corps.;of Motor Vehicles at Trenton
Presently .jflicial scout exam-ihas revoked the driver's licenses
liner 111 first aid, eitizenshlpJat three Carteret motorists,
public speaking, athletics. ; The license of Steven Toth,

A member of the Carteret6T, 345 Carteict Avenue was
blr.it Aid Sqund for 18 yearsjievoked for six months for
and presently its treasurer. Ouejdriving while under the in-
Jof tin- Squad's most active;fluence of liquor in South Caro-

!l
A formt'r president of the: The license 0! Kluk Pelo, -23,

N. J. Football Officials Asso-i75 Edwin Street, was revoked
;ciati<m. mt'inbi'i' ol the Inter-!'
inaiiiiiiHl BasketbHll Offlclalil;
A.ssneiatiuji, N. J,» Umpires As

of two aew.water

r o t

water leading to the

Suspect
Free in $5,000
Bail; Hearing Set

CARTERET.— Charged with
I breaking and entering. Anthony
Calabro of Brooklyn. N, Y. is
free in $5,000 ball pending a
h e a r i n g before Magistrate

•jMeyer Jaffe Friday, August 19.
He was arrested early Sunday

after he allegedly attempted to,
break into Price's Men's Store,
(Washington Avenue.

Calabro was taken into cust-
ody after police received an a-
nonymous call that there were •- - •-•• - '•
itwo suspicious men behind theilonB-ranB< program for
g t o r e ',, ,senlor dtiiens" said the

ued, he said.

P a r t o f

THOMAS E, GARVEY, JR
TO ATTENb CONFERENCE:
Thomas E. Carrey, Jr., 558

tht

Patrolmen Willifcnt'' Ourney Mear>while. John Sudia. ex
id Robert D'ZuWln,,w-re«nt-W"tti'<1 *»etor <* Mie hdand Robert D'ZuWJp,

to the swiw « Q 4 sj3(
IdiiveoffatthelfaR)]

in^«^tti< «»etor <f Hie
Sarihouslo* tuthoritr said that m
M borougB'nfti applied for SIC

Public Service Electric and
Company who will at-

tend the second National
Conference on

Roosevelt Avenue, one . of jabro, police said, w£s seen riin-IM M *• preliminary loan for a
seven high schcxit seience 'jning across the street and was survey In connection with an
students to be sponsored by stopped and questioned by the application of 50 additional low

two patrolmen. cost unite
i Gas Company who will at- Police said the two officers1 Meanwhile, bids will be re-

Isaw Calabro throw something(ceived by the Authority herj
ilnto a field when the* apJSeptember 13 for the 76 units
pioached and, investigating,!to be constructed on Bergen
found a pair of brown cotton! Street, between Edwin Street
gloves. la«d Salem Avenue. The cost of

The registration number of j the project is estimated at $1,-
i l __, _ „ . t_ .» i_ l o t a ncn rrui*. MI-* i t.. J - - —

October 20-22 in Chicago.

Board of Health to
Buy Fogging Machine'^

CARTERET — The Board of [ship ̂ of the car is now being
(Health last night voted to pur-traced.
chase a fogging .machine to I Police said Calabro has
ibclster its mosquito extermin-inied any connection with

216,050. This figure includes ex-
penses in connection with the
planning of the project.

ation program. attempted breaking and-enter
The Board on previous occa-|ing.

sions discussed the purchase of,
a machine to enable more ex- ENTERTAINS VISITORS
tensive and frequent coverage] CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
in the Borough. Last night's de-JDwight Edwards of Ashville,
cision fallowed many complaintsiN. C. were the house guests of
about extremely bad conditionsiher mother Mrs. Mary Brltton,

^Outline Olympic
Week Program

about extremely bad conditionsiher mother Mrs
!of the mosquito situation here.|46 Fitch Street.

fo.r three months un,der the
New Jersey point .system.

Carinc Hill. 3t>. 41 Mercer
N. J. Recreation As-lBtreet, lost his Uwnse for 30

days under the excessive speedIsocimioii, N, J. Elementary
Principal; Association, N. J.
Education Association, the fja-

program

JOStHH COMBA

.OMOKROW

tlona! Elementatry Principals: CARTERET - Mrs. Kay
Association iSymchik. dliector of the Car-

Born in'cartwet and Uvedjt«ret School of Dancing has an-
nounced that the UkrainianKnitted in ti»- U. S. Navy ln here all his life. Married to the

asbignedjformer E\sie Schuck and has
N.O.B three boys attending the pub-

Carteret.

- aboard tlu destroyer ^
BoMwicK and was.honor-

dbclmrged September,
iwsa and resumed teaching
.nd'ooachini. Was appointed

Dancer Oroup will hold a re-
hearsal Saturday morning at
10 A. M »t '-« Kdgtir SUeet

He has managed to keep in preparaUun foi Ukrainian
aloof from political affiliation Day to be held September 4, at
despite the fact that he has the St Demetrius Ukrainian
been invited by both parties to Center. All age groups are re-been invited by both parties to
tak« active part in their behalf,

C l g
quested to attend.

PLKNTV t>f I ' H S Nuiif, and her nine puppir. are fflUm 1<*U ot »(triitiu» at the huroe
Of Mi»rri> Plkhuian ,i Oakwood Avenue, On the l*ft, Marina, 4, hold, aue of the pel*

mid'iui- atoUsr DebMe PUohJnan. I, holds anuther.

"We have managed to »«urv'
76 units so far" said May<|F' ,
Skiba. "We need more a w l f /
units to provide decent quarteBf;:-:
for the senior citizens and ttNK
retired people of our town."

He said the public housing
program here, sparked by form- •-
er mayor Edward J. Dolan wfll
be pushed unabated.

"Carteret Is 52 years old. ' •
Many of our pioneers are re-
tiring. Their Income is not ad«"«
quate to provide decent hous-
ing. We must do something for
them" said Mayor Sklba.

He stressed the fact that rec-
reation will be an important
part of the projects, so that
senior citizens can while awaj
their time irl pleasant sur-
roundings and keep themselves
occupied. Health measures, al-
ready instituted will be coptin-

CARTERET — Olympic Wee*
has been proclaimed by Thomas
Coughlin as the culmination of ~
a highly successful summer
season for the Carteret Beere*
ation Department. Douglas
King, supervisor, 1« in charge of
this program.

Activity gets under way at
the various playgrounds August
15-19. Individual playground*
will conduct tournaments In
chess, checkers, and horseshoe*
during this week to determine'
champions, these playground1

champions will then decide thf
city championships on August
22, at the park playground.
Girls will participate in chesf
and checkers with two age
groups competing 9-11 and 13-
14. Boys will participate tn
che&f and checkers and also
horseshoes! The age bracket!
far the boys will be the same,
9-11 and 12-14.

The popular ping pong tourn-
inent will be held at the parlj',
playground on August 23v Reg* [
istratlou will be conducted. I

ithroiiRh Monday. August 32.
jSeparate brackets will be set up
for girls and boys aiM for th«

[serified HRC groups,
A special Olvmoic Day wil1 'i*.

held Wednesday. August 21 H
the Wnlter Overholt Stadi"in.
Af-'e gioiius for boys and •>' '»
are: B-8. 9-11 and I?-14,
Sprlnlh will hli'liliaht tli7 m---
urani Tin1 (i-8 yfur olrfs v*'l
sprint 40 yards; the fl-11, 0̂
yards: and the l'!-14 80 Vf»' ..
Other events are a one l:iu r" "\
.shuttle I'-hiv races, three-1"--
«»'d raee. potato S:ick l'Hi'e. b-ll/
thnittiii); foul si
board jumping,
will t>e i-(nidu("t"d at thc'n'py-
grnundh for a w"k preceding
this day

Fire lo. 2 Planning .
For Annual Clambake

i CAHTERET - Carteret Wre
Co. 2 is making plans for its
annual clambake to be held at
Kaznowskis Drove, September
25. Patrick Donovan and Jo*
eph Nagiewici are co-chairmen.

• Plans for the affair wera
Imade at the last meetin*.
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OBITUARIES
WF.I, FLEMING
CARTERET-HMel Fleming,

Infant daughter of Mr. and

Rihwty; two sisters, Mrs. Ssdl
Roaman, Be«chwood: and Mrs
Loretta Algazzlne, Clark; al«

imam aaugnwr ui "" • — - i — ' •""VT'.VJ"' ""
Mrs John Fleming, 62 Syet- seven «r*ndchlldren.
more Street, died Tuesday, Au- Funeral services were
™Vt 9 7t he Elizabeth Oen-'thU momln* at 8:30 A, M, from
f l fa '&* ^ " W * °°Tn* Mortuary

held

frill
iervice

&* * °°Tn* Mortuary.
w g s held.330 Ellttbeth Avenue, Elizabeth

w^Tnpndav at 7 P M from the and at 9 A. M, at the St.
Synowleckl Funeral Home, 5b
Carteret Avenue. Interment
was in St. James' Cemetery.
Woodbridge.

solemn high mass of requiem
was celebrated.

Interment will be in Mount
Calvary Cemetery, Linden.

YURONKA FUNERAL
CARTERFT — Funeral «er-

vices for John Yuronka of 8!

Holly Street were held Satur-
day at 11 A. M. from the Syno-
wiecki Funeral Home, with Rev.|
Apgustme Medvlgy officiating
Interment w u In St. James'
Cemetery Woodbridge.

Pall bearers were Paul Mosko,
Louis Demeter, Andrew Zakor.
Joseph Bankovkh, Benjamin
Franklin and Andrew Angel.

ALEXANDEB E. SAT
ELIZABETH — Alexander

2. Kay, 61, of 111 Fulton Street
Elizabeth died Monday evening,
August 8. at the AlexUn Broth-
ers Hospital, Elizabeth, follow
ing a short Illness.

Bom in Springfield, Mass., he
lived In Carteret for 19 years
and later moved to Elizabeth
where he raided for the past
40 years. He w u employed for
,the past 38 years as a brake-
man for Uie Central Railroad
of New Jersey.

MRS. JULIA E, HUNDEMANN
CARTERET — Mn. Jirila E.

Hundernann, 85,25 Fitch Street]
died 'Monday at Trenton fol-
lowing a lingering Illness. She
was born In Rossvllle, S. I. and
[resided here for 40 years. She
was the widow of Charles
Hundemann,

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Madeline Allen, New York
City, t son, August C, Carteret,
11 grandchildren and 12 great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
this morning at the Lyman'
Rumpf Memorial Homes, 21
Locust Street with Rev. R. J.
Jackson of First Presbyterian... . ,. Ijob as Eastern Division Super-
Church, Rahway, officiating. l n t e n < i e n t w a s taken over in
Interment was in Hazelwood]

Twins Mothers Club
To Convene Monday

WOODBRIDGE—The Twins
Mothers Club of the Raritan

. „ member o 1 the Bay Area will meet Monday
International Brotherhood of night at 8:15 at the Hi 1 Bowl-
Railroad Workers and the Holy Ing Lanes. Route 9 Madison
Name Society of Bt, Adalbert's Township, An open discussion

and general exchange of Ideas
by the members will be held.

Any mothers of multiple1

Interested may

• R.C. Church, Elizabeth.
Surviving are his wife Bertha

flee Adams; two sons, Alex-
ander V., Westfield; Robert B.
Linden; one brother, Benjamin,

varsity, was guest speaker at,tr"lai societies and Unions led
'Tuesday'* meeting of the to the Independent Arms W a r ^ ^ j R o w v l m , p n t Z i r p o iO ;
Woodbridge Klwanis Club Rt!and heavy equipment ln°u '"igt,orecrfst, Walter Mitruslalc,'
the LOB Cabin Inn. Dr, Lutz trie?. Due to the success of t n p l r i D e b r a K l r k o w s k i . Ronnie
received a scholarship from!20-30 year plan, they l™rrasea
|The China Institute in Amer- productivity *y 15% in 1968.
Ids for her outstanding work Results havtf.been a more pow-
on the subject of China.

on
the basic reasons

.of Technology, has been and
still is a resident of Carteret's
former parent, Woodbridge. His

Cemetery. Rahway.
early 1958 by Stephen Ward,
who for some years managed
the Carteret plant. Like his
predecessor, Roy Slmm, he had
a fine Interest in community
affairs. He and Roy Slmm,
among others, are examples of | Editor

Mrs. Bert Sabo, ME 4-8790.

&

FINANCIAL
BA TTING

AVERAGE

the Company's wise policy of
promotion from within.

The promotion of Herbert C.
MacKinnon to Carteret, where|mosqultoes In Carteret
research is being emphasized
along with a broadening inter-

Our

INTEREST
RATE

on
Savings

Accounts
Is

Hittory Profenor Tell* Kiwanls Clul^""{Contest Winners
For Succest of Communitm in China

WOODBRIDOE-Dr. Jessie! customed U> looking up to a

Professor of History a t n ™ ™ £ £

College, Rutgers Uni-

Industry
(Continued from Page 1>

leased for $1 to the Borough
the waterfront land for a yacht
basin that is now operated as
the Carteret Yacht Club.

Earlier, the Company do-
nated some land to the Bor-
ough for sewer purposes.

Herbert C. MacKinnon has Woodbridge Klwanis Club fit! and heavy equipment Indus-
been plant superintendent for
the past several years. His as-
jslstant is Maurice Johnson.
Plant Superintendent MacKin-
non, a Tufts College alumnus,
was formerly plant Superin-
tendent of the Saginaw, Mich.,
operation.

The Carteret operation has
been the stepping stone to the
Job of Division Superintendent!
of the Company's eastern
plants. Earlier, plant Superin-
tendent Roy Slmm, recently re-
tired, took over in this capacity
and for a time before retire-
ment was Manager of the En-
gineering Department, respon-
sible for the engineering plan-
ning of all company plants.
Well-liked, Roy Slmm, a prod-
uct of Massachusetts Institute

'Modern China' Playfield Lists \style Show, Membership
Tea, Dinner Set by BPW

CARTERET — Winners of
the contests nt the various play-
grounds conducted by the rec-

ough last week are as follows:
Parkview, bubblPEum contest.

erful Economic and War force
Her outstanding comments;tha» has takOot t r Tibet. Mon-

deait'withiwlia, North Korea,
t n e Bui*.:Indo-China, and all

Lauck, and Jacqueline Mi-
drano: St. Joseph's, Lirfflft Pnr-
sona, Dorothy Kallczyiukl, Joan
Kudrich and Linda Kish: U.S.
Metal's, • Victor Dumont andMetals, • Victor Dumont and

of|Rl|Mell 8 t e W f t r t ; Grant Avenue,

M B i ,„»,,.» W the Suc - ; I ^Ch ina , and ^
of Communism in that foreefu power has tep.r and,

they will nave to be closely

A.|willtam Stokes, John Slotwln-

cess
country.

She.stated in part: "A de-
voted ruler embarked on Com-
munism and forcefully ruled
;he people. A well disciplined
Army with Its own leaders, in-
dependent of Russia, was
'ormed. Because of the custom-
ary family orientation, there
was never any affection for

watched by all countries,"

Five Area Men
Enlist in Navy

WOODBRIDGE - Five area
men enlisted in the U. S. Navy

church or priesthood, the father d u r m g the past week, Torpedo-,
was the ruler, and they were ac - j m a n 1 / c Stephen E. Penik of

"jthe Perth Amboy recruiting of-
" flee announced.

All five enlisted under the
Navy's High School Graduate
Training Program and have
been transferred to the Great

skl, Michelle Menda, and
Donna Meklune.

Jump rope contest, Shore-
crest, Carol W r i g h t , Pattl
Splta; Parkview, Donna Muk-
daco, Joanne Powers, Gloria
Blttner; Post Boulevard, Mark
Benson, James Worth, Cathy
Thatcher, Patti Connolly; Ber-
nard Street, Linda Tardlff, Jo-
anne Mellllo, Marilyn Kamlen-
skl, Geraldme Kuchma; pie
eating contest; Park Boulevard,
Pattl Connolly, Joanne Mag-
nanl, Thomas Worth, Charles)
Tyler; Bernard Street, Joanne
Puciynski, Geraldine Kuchma,
Ronald Gregas; Park, Sam
Bufano, Sharon Lukasluk, Mi-
chelle Blstak; Grant Avenue,

WOODBRIDGE-The Wood-
bridge Township Business ana
Professional Women's Club will
open Its season Friday, Septem-
ber 9, at a dinner meeting at
the Colonla Country Club, Mrs.
John Muller, president, an-
nounced today.

Miss Mary Ann Shymko, th«
,BPW Nursing Scholarship win-
ner, and her mother will be
special guests. Miss Shymkoj
will be Introduced by Mrs. Edna
Magargal, career advancement
chairman.

Plans will also be made for a
Fall fashion show' to be held
October 19 at 8 P. M.r a t T h e

the State Federation of Busl-
Professional Women's

itllned the procedure
'or forming a club. All female.or formlnc a i

residents of Edison, who are;Avenue with Mrs. Fr
gainfully employed in business]general chairman,
or professions are invited to at-The dance will be iHri
tend the August 19 meetlng.fday. October 27 at th.
There will be no obligation to Metuchen.
Join,

Lakes. 111. Training Center for Kathy Klement, Joyce Malek

78 George Street]
Carteret. N. J.
August 10, 1960

recruit training.
The enlistees

Carteret Press
Dear Sir:

This year, as usual,

Vaselovic, Jr., 132 Magnolia
Road, Iselin; Gary A. Terebush,
30 Emmett Avenue, Hopelawn;
Richard E. Drascula, 12 Voor-
hees Street, Fords; Paul A.

thejMicknicz, 23 Linden Street,
are Cateret; and Stephen Pumm,!

are John J.JMalek; Shorccrest, Debra Kir-

spoiling what could have been; 114 University Avenue, Metuch-
an enjoyable summer. ThlsVn.

est in the chemical field, is one sltuatipn, with which I know
more example that has been all Carteret residents are fa-

miliar, has aroused my indig-
nation, and I have written a

A f t e r completing recruit1

the men will

kowskl, M i c h e l l e Mocciola,!
Frank Mocciola and Ronnie
Lauck; Parkview, Michael Ross,
Robert Commerford, Jenie Mat-
terazzo, and Elaine Craig.

Jehova Unit
(Continued from Page 1>

last month. In Wrigley Held,

Of the pursuit of
this policy by this Company
that la well known here and
throughout the United States
to farmers, home gardeners and
the chemical Industry for its
brand name products, Agrico this letter as evidence of their j
and AA Quality Fertilizer and concern. It has become impos
AA Quality Chemicals.

reporting to school assignments

School Plans
(Continued from Page I«

sitlon as nurse was received; perhaps If other residents of
from Anna C. Kushner, this carteret would take some simi-

Ym oan read your financial
batting average in the pages of
your Savings Account Bank
Book. Fay days are your "times
at bat," Deposits are your
"hits," A high batting average
Is the surest way to put your
"home team" way out In front
In the success and happiness
standings!

letter outlining the problem to:in their chosen fields.
Senator Harrison Williams In — _ —
Washington, D. C. Eighty of! .
my neighbors have also signed;/J<»nms UragOS joins

wo r__ U, S. Marine Corps
sible to enjoy our homes or for' AVENEL — Dennis Dragos,

Plans Progres
For GOP Da.
WOODBRIDGE - A m ,

of the Republican dinner L

conmmlttee was held last i
at the Club rooms ci

Fran

An Invitation has
d dIt is expected that a tempo-j tended to Vice PIT?

r(Lry chairman will be named | to ^ p r w n t
and nominating and by-laws
committees appointed,

Variance is Denied

idm

Tickets are availnbu
the following Ward cin
First Ward. Bert Fishing^]
James Street, Wob<lbn,iR,j

Bel Alre, Fayette Street, Perth
Amboy. Miss Betty LaBat Is
chairman a s s i s t e d by Mrs.
Oeorge Halbert and Miss Claire
Sutch. A number of valuable
door prizes will be awarded and
refreshments will be served
Tickets will be on sale shortly.

Arrangements h a v e been
completed for a membership
tea to be held October 2 from
3 to 5 P. M., at Babbling Brook,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Zirpolo, New Dover Road,
Colonla, Mrs. Mary Ann Hollo-
way, membership chairman, I*
In charge.

A second preliminary rneet-

»~ rt • n j;*-6218; Second "Ward
By Zoning Board ^m^ 55 Gordon

CARTE'RET - The Zoning .Fords. VA 6-2740: Third '
Board of Adjustment an-[Mrfi. Neves. 11
nounced toMay that It has de-
nied the application of Helen
and Stanley Zawadzkl, 348
Carteret Avenue, for a vari-
ance to erect a two-family
dwelling in an R-A zone or an
alternate one-family dwelling
with a variance.

The announcement was made
by Nicholas Del Vacchlo, secre-
tary of the Board.

JOINS THE NAVY
PORT READINO - John J

Kallna. Jr., who recently re-

jWilllam Wagner and George|ing for the formation of a Busl- ported for duty at Great Lakes 37. of 51 Roosevelt

ness « d Professional Women s.NaVal
Club In Edison Township has
been scheduled for August 19
at 8 P. M. in the recreation
room of the Barton Agency,
Amboy Avenue, Fords section
of Edison Township. At the
first meeting Friday, Mrs. Hol-
loway, Miss Ruth Wolk, Imme-
diate past president of the
Woodbridge Club. Mrs. Halbert|
and Mrs. Alda Brennan spoke

Port Reading, MK
Fourth Ward, John Serin
129 Homes Pnrk Avtmie
lln. FU V95B.-1. Fifth
Fred Miles. 477 Falm™
nut, Colonla. FU R-5372
ets, may also br (

through Mayor Kicdp
Adams.

Held for Grand
On Gun Stile Co

CARTERET - Rirhaii{

Station, was held for the Gram) ,iu
his Magistrate Mryrr

parent*. Mr. and Mrs. John|cha|»e of
Kallne,'35 Tappen Street, atwitnout the necessarv
which some 50 people were in He was arrested by s«
attendance.

His address Is John J. Ka-
Una Jr.. 8R. 547-33-96, Com

drew Qalvanek mid r>
Charles Russo

He was released
pany331. 1» Batt.. 1st Regjball after his attomn, N»l
Recruit Training Command,! iel A. Jacoby waived a pJ
Great Lakes, 111. Unary hearing, |

our children to play outdoorsjson of Commltteeman and Mrs

36,000. He is a graduate of the
Watchtower Bible School of
Gilead, South Lansing, New
York.

Following his address of wel-
come this evening, Mr. Giffln
will preside over a model Min-
istry School. Thii ^^ f

without constantly being both-
ered by these pests, which have

Elmer Dragos, a recent graduate

;ofy
advanced training in the min-
istry, is held weekly through-

;of Woodbridge High School.lout the world in 175 countries,
proven to be a great menace tojhas enlisted k and has beenac-jby all congregations of Jehov-
health and well being.

borough.
Holy Name Society of the

Holy Family Church was grant-
led permission to use the High
School auditorium for a min-
strel show November 20.

All board members are plan-
ning to attend a workshop to
be held in Atlantic City, Sep-
tember 18-20.

liar action, the officials at the'
Municipal Building would be-
gin to institute some really ef-
fective preventive measures be.
fore next spring, so that next
summer may be at least bear-
able, and possibly even pleas-
ant.

Very truly yours,
Amelia Mulutfcie

jcepted by the United States'ah's Witnesses, which now to-
Marine Corps. He will leave tal almost 200,000.
next month for training at Par-j Tomorrows highlight will be
ris Island, South Carolina, la baptism ceremony for new

While in High school, Dennis ministers. On 8unday, Olffin
was active in football
track.

Per
Annum

First National
Bank in Carteret

Member Federal Deposit Insurance

25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret
BANK HOURS

• DAILY 9 1 0 3
KI 1-C300

• FRIDAY S TO 6
DRIVE-UP WINDOW

# OPEN TOTIL 4 P. M.

GOT A TV PROBLEM?

CALL H O M E T V SERVICE
KI 1-7885 - KI 1-4434

GUARANTEED SERVICE AX
REASONABLE PRICES

BRAND NEW PICTURE TUBES
One Year Warranty

ANY 2 1 n ALUM1KIZED PICTURE TUBE 2 8 - 9 5
ANY 24" ALUMINIZED PICTURE TUBE 3 5 - 9 5

Price Includes Installation In Your Home

NIGHT SERVICE CALLS MADE

Immediate past president of

RETURN FROM VISIT
CARTERET — Thomas and

Patrick McCreary. sons of Mr,
and Mrs. Thomas McCreary,
Jr., 36 Arthur Avenue, have re-
turned after a visit with their
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas McCreary, Wilkes-
Barre, Pa. While there, the
boys enjoyed a visit to the
Corning Glass Works at Corn-
ing, New York.

SUMMER COAL PRICES!!
"YOU CANT BUY BETTER"

OR STOVE • • • I PEA ( OAL|J1995 I f f l l S18
Cnh t n

CHODOSH Bros, and WEM
36 E. Grand Avenue, Rahway FT) 8-1(1

OIL BURNER SALES aid SERVICE

CARD OF THANKS
JOHN YTJRONKA

and|wl]l deliver the keynote address,
'Finding Peace in this Troub-
led World." Admission Is free
to all sessions and the public
is invited. No collections will be

We wlshrto wpress our sln-ltaken.
cere thaaf* tb our relatives
friends, and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beauti
ful floral tributes extended to
us in our bereavement in the
death of our dearly beloved
brother John Yuronka.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Augustine Medvlgy; Prof.
John Stenich: Dr. Chodosh; Dr.
Chenkin; staff and nurses of
Elizabeth General Hospital;
Carteret First Aid Squad;
iriends at Gypsy Oamp; Mayor

Council of Carteret; em-
ployees of General American
Tank and Storage Co,; O.C.-
A.W. Local 13-397; William
P e n n PraterrMf Association,
Branch 41; paMroearers; Car-
teret Police escort and the
Synowiecki Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered.

Family of the late
John Yuronka

Wednesday, August 17

10
DAY
Admission — parking — all

rides 10c eich for everyone—

2 p. m. la. midnight

free circui 4 Cr 9:30 p. m.

BUSINESSMEN!
RESERVE SPACE M

- IN OUR ANNUAL

j IMMEDIATE DELIVERY on Your Choice of Any Car O
in Our Tremendous Inventory! All Models, All Colors! *•/(

60 LE SABRE
2-DOOR SEDAN

6/

BIRUL NO. 4O8033783
Equipped with Turbine Drive Automitlo
TratujDilsilon, Heater and Defroster, deluH
Bteeribg wh«el, deluxe wheel corera, whlt«V»ll
tires, silver mitt color.

USX PRICE
¥3,252.03

SA1E
PRICE $2754

'60 LE SABRE
4-DOOB SEDAN

BIR1AL NO. 4Q30]pi<U
Blue and white, Equipped with Turbine Drift
automatic transmission, healer and defroitar,
power steering, delurs ataerlne wheel, power
brakes, deluxe wheel invert, wbltewall Uiwi,
plus bftik-uii lights, glare-proof mirror, park-
Ing brake signal light, aatekv buzzer, map
light, wui'.bir.cid wuhert, Foimwi cuabloni.

usv SALE
PRICE $3029

Mi,nv Other Unadvcrtlged

'60 LE SABRE
2-DOOE SEDAN

8IRIAL NO. 4Q30384B3
Plnlshed ID Lucerce green. Equipped with
Turbine Drive automatic truimlMlan, beater
and defroster, deluxe steering wheel, whltewall
ttrei, plui back-up UgriU, glare-proof mirror,
parklpg brake signal light, Mftty buwer, map
tUjat, Foamtei cushion!, deluw bub caps.

U8T PRICE SALE'
PRICE $2880

* '60 LE SABRE
2-DOOH HARDTOP

BIB1AL NO. 403031143 ' '
Equipped with Turbine Drive automatic tract-
mlaaian, power eteerlng, beater aad dllronec.
deluu tteeflng wheel, power bnlut, d*luu
wheel coven, white wall tlr*i plui back-up
llghu, glure-prwf mlrrur, parking bralte tig-
nal lights, safety buiier, map light, wind-
shield washerB, FUUIUUI Ouililoni,

LIST PRICE SALE
PRICE $3052

•68

•SI

•57

'5T

'56

'55

'55

'55

'55

•51

'56

O.K. USED CAR SPECIALS!
PLYMOUTH 4-Dr. Sedan, f | 1 A(?
Heater, Auto., V-B 1 l U U

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-Door. H.T., | | C 7 C
«-cyl.. auto, RAH, 2-tone paint 101 U

FORD PRlrlane 500 Convertible, V-8.
Auto, R&H. White Wall Tires, f-
3,000 original miles

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr. sedan. Auto., I
RAH. Brand new 8 cyl. engine

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-Dr. Hardtop. »
Powergllde, V-8, Radio, Heater. Real Ntee.

CHEVROLET 2-Dr. Sedan. Powergllde. jf
Radio, heater. SU-cyllnder j

PONTIAC 4-Door Sedan, Standard Trans-
ml»8ion, Radio and ^eater, Real Clean.

MERCURY Monterey 4-Dr. "
Sedan. R&H. Auto „

CHEVROLET 6-cyl. Standard.
2-Dr. Sedan, R&H

PLYMOUTH Convertible, v-8. Automatic, I C Q C
R&H, w/w Tires, Brand New Top ". Oe7iJ

, '52, & '53 CHEVROLETS, FORDS,
PLYMOUTHfl & PONTIACS, Lot* to
choose from, tnd, l-dr«.. 4-drs. %>7C »nd Or you tan- get a Brand
and hardtopi _ * O up New 19ti0 Chevy (or an

CHEVROLET 2-Ton Cab & Chassis with 13-Pt. Rack Uttle as

^ T '995 $1OO Down

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.

IVI. Kl 1-512.5 Opeu Kveuings

EDITION
Which Will Be Published

FRIDAY, AUGUST 19th
! ' FEATURING:
Oomjilete information on all Boro school«!

1'review of (jirteret High School^ spprt whedule!
j

Ijkltal fa§liions for students from kindergarten to c

Newest in school supplies »nd where to buy them •

Pictures, feature stories and interesting articles for

YOUR SALES MESSAGE WILL BK
SEEN BY OVER 40,000

ADVERTISING DEADLINE — FRIDAY, AUGUST 121
Call ME 4-1111—Our Advertising Staff Will Help Prepare | o U I

HUNDREDS of SAMPLE COPIES
of this special edi-

- ' lion will be distrib-

uted to new residenti

throughout the area,

lie sure your store Is

represented.

Good Co
„ CARTEKK1
»j COLOMA
t AVENEL

^r ' "

:5
« KEASBKY
• FORDS
« 8EWABEN

TERRA(r



0s Marlene Hyde is
Live Here

"su.trk. 1501 ̂ " f T ? ! _
n,js borough and the|formed

Rev. Henry Male PCT.
»»- ----- 3 t h e double-ring cere-

. , „,„,-, became the mony In a candlelight ceremony
' ; ,,,nu,^patrlclc Potts, in St, Mary's Episcopal Church

Workshop
Conducted

Players
chapel

p

veil Of

.,- "The Clr

•nIk-

Henry
. and some

;l,op members at a
H,P circle Players
,,,iiso. Martin Ter-

I he

;

diftcrent versions of
,iirs' scene from Mac-
,,. printed by Henry

for the enjoy-
,,.., members and

. ,u Glass explained how
, -numinntlve p e o p l e "
..(i ;,i developing the scenes

ni.s to the audi-'
did have fun

mid Hnhts were «et

| sleeves and
train, Her fingertip
Prench lllustlon fell ..„,„
crown of sequins. She carried H
cascade bouquet of white roses,
stephanotis and Ivy.

Miss Odette . . .
was maid of honor. no.i.aws
were Miss Cherran Hyde, Car-
teret, sister of the bride, and
Miss Hedy Potts, Keyport, sla-
ter of the bridegroom.

John Meg Ho wan the

,hi,,

' .V-H-r l i i t l K .

I'tli

«. Winfleld Park
,;; Ruunders. Colonla

,.,l ihrir scene In a nil-
..;,Miir:

! ! • • •

Perth Amboy

j B!!!,:.v Gordon, Metuchen

'.:<•••

(;;,ivs will conduct an
,•• The.itcr-Shop" In the

v J,:I be announced
to

t
d

u
e8'Rn(ld with a fit-

a
children's party

^ ^ T he ftfternoon " tnndeJI!
w e p p Tommy and Susan Hepworth
il fPaul Evans V l k S

y and Susan H
P a u l Evans, V l c k i
p k i

E
p r a n k i « come.

HINESE AUCTION
CARTERET — Chinese Auc-

Idn sponsored by the P.A.L
Ladles Auxiliary will be held at
'the Falcon Hall on September
15, with Mrs. Ann Marek and
Mrs. Michael Hila as co-chair-

„ t best
man, Daniel Jackson and Wil-
liam Potts, brother of the bride-
groom, ushered. All reside in
Keyport.

The couple Is on a trip to New
York City. For traveling, the
bride wore a green cotton dress
with scoop neckline, three-
quarter length sleeves, full skirt
and matching accessories with
a white orchid corsage

men.

RET The ..c»i
Carteret Democratic Club will
hold a family picnic Septem-
ber 11 at the Post Boulevard
Park t t i

t the Post Boulevard
[Park, starting at 1 P. M. Mrs

19M. The bride la employed by
Foster Wheeler Corp., Carteret

.... The bridegroom Is employed by
with the use of Phelps Dodge Corp., South

" make- Brunswick, u w

When they return from their
Bazrmore, Linden, wedding trip, they will resideA;1..i _ .. . . .. . , VO1M,

K:i|iian. Elizabeth, and at M E. Elm Street, Carteret
DK".>.ciiffwcodBeach "

, „ ; contrast With the
:,•::',ition. used wigs

. iis for a more diabolic su cu
Daughter born to Mr,

of the most modern Mn. Leonard Sadovt.ski
and

—--•-•»• vMuv/n.-tiwi, 626
appear before Roosevelt Avenue at Perth Am

boy General Hospital, August 3
conduct

13 Gran
Avenue at Perth Amboy Oener

i . , • -

may

wis lor the first pro-
»' the coming season,
.:.;'l of Love," under
;on of John Hallowell,
v:> now in progreas

!':,/.r..);isc. Ronald Platt.
,:,!!.:d n newcomer to the

contact Mr.!*' Ho*Plt»l. August 3.

Bon bom to Mr. and Mrs
Francis Pine, 61 Hickory Stree

r:r piaw-s, wins a rok
He has

Son bom to Mr. and Mrs
733 Roosevel

|Avenue at Elizabeth

a' Pratt

8teve

[Hospital, August «. Mrs. Tkac
It ttf former Jaroalaw

m»hda

FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1960

affair held at the home

D a v i d
Dixon.

FOR PICNIC
CARTERET - The West

Annual
Garden Fete

WOODBRIDOE — The pub-
lic is Invited to attend the an-

garden festival and plc-
|nie of St. Joseph's Home on
the convent grounds at 184
Amboy Avenue, Sunday, accord-
ing to an Invitation issued by
I Rev. Mother Stephanie Clara.

The St. Joseph's Charitable
Organization and frlendR of
the Sisters have arranged for a
complete day which will afford
\ spiritual hour, pleasure and
injoyrhents. '

Schedule of events has been
announced as follows:

Field Mass, 11:30 A, M., trick
and trade. 2 P. M., crowning of
the winners of the King and
Queen Popularity contest, 3 P.
M., after which a performance
of magic Is listed; cultural pro-
gram, 3:30 P.-M., sale of pizza
pies, 4 P. M., benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament, 5
M., dancing to the music u»
Drift Wood Orchestra starting

Ann
ie

at 5:30 P M.

willThere be mechanlca

PAGE THREB

Craftsmen Sponsor Picnie
On_Wednesdav, August 21
Mascenik and Szlinsky

4/ Teacher Convention

The distinctive rurved arm of t h h new iminRc chair Is ent'-
phaslzed by a raised border following the samp line The
chair Is upholstered In a rich antique satin hfr e (other
fabrics are available) and has a reversible back cushion.

Tnmlinson of High Point, Inc.

. . . v ^ mil ne mecnanica l jn -i« / i i » •

rides, refreshments, pony rides f () l lO Li l l l lCS
and Chinese Auction sale

I Thomas Mlllk and Chinese Auction
throughout the afternoon.

In Episcopal Ceremony
t ^ l z l ^ ^ 0 ^ ™ 0 ™ HUbert. step-slster of[Church, Woodbrtdge, was the

setting Saturday afternoon for
the bride, both of Avenel.

Serving as best man was Leos u s a :LMJ.» »s?«w? "-=. ™"srHazel Lawyer, daughter of Mrs.
Arthur J. Htlbert, 38 Cornell
Street, and John L, Hlckey, Jr..
son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hlckey, 20 Harvard Avenue.
Rev. William H. Watson offi-
ciated.

Given in marriage by her
step-father, the bride was at-
tired in a gown of point* de
mache lace over skinner satin
with a portrait neckline and
long pointed sleeves. Her bouf-
fant skirt had panels of <«••

and g&nza topped by handmade
r»nt dganza roses draped over lace

and ending in a chapel train.
She wore a fingertip veil of
English illusion attached to a
coronet of crystal beads, and
carried a cascade of white or-at Perth Amboy Oenersl Hos- c t i a c a s c a ( l e o f w h l t e o r -

pltal, August 4 cnldJ1' r o s e s - carnations, stepha-
! n o t l s and babies' breath

' - anations, ste
notls, and babies' breath.

M r s - Robert Knapp, south
Plainfield, sister of the bride

y, Avenel, and ushers
included Mr. Knapp, Robert
Camplglla, and Jeffrey Schlat-
Iter, both of Avenel,

Mr, and Mrs. Hlckey left for
a wedding trip to Wlldwood and
plan a winter trip to Florida.
For traveling the bride wore a
beige lace sheath dress with
matching accessories and a

I white orchid. They will be at
home at 68 Avenel Street.

An alumna of Woodbrldge
High School. Mrs. Hickey Is1

employed by the Prudential In-
surance Company, Newark. The
bridegroom attended the same
school" and is employed by
Henle Construction Company
Rancocas, as a foreman.

Outside Help Hired

For Setter Repairs
WOODBRIDOE—Due to the1 • « • " « « , swier oi me onae,| n w u m u i j u i ! ^ D u e to the dent not already protected

w a s •natron of honor. Brides- need of emergency storm sewer against polio to get their polio
maids were Mrs. Richard Rsrt/i work and t.hp limiton™ nf chntc *t nna nt thn />i<ni*» «,v.inv.Mrs. Richard Bar to,
Fords; Miss Jo Ann Hlckey, sls-

jwork and the limitation of
the Public Works Department

iv.- ; :• -J i.t««tion.«i »t the Foot-
.:.. P!;i'.hoUM'

B-:.'•!.: pwformaiicej haw
>•:. tomd by the Kahway IU-
p'.ojcan City Committee, . . . .
'.v/xii)..rtKi women's Club and

'ii Republican Club,
to the
to be

Uaofhier born to Mr. and
Mrs. Eldred Mulligan. 26 Dal-
bert Street at Rah way Me-
morial Hospital, August 0. Mrs.

is the former Faye

• M ' -

< in addition
performance*

jiti'MbiT
;j]ay is

Colonla, play
uial'- lead of Augie

!'•• ' male lead, of his
i by

-•'•••i are Ronald Ptatt.
• Judy Cole, Elizabeth.
•'-'> and Kittle But-
••;n

'•'r'i'.m meeting will _
•' Playhouse Monday

Son
EUa* . .
Street at Elizabeth General

''tar of tiie bridegroom, and Miss manpower and equipment, th
'.*,,, —, , . . . | Public Work* ffpnepol fnfom«»

Boys'Brigade
Meets Tomorrow

WOObBRIDGE — Rev. and
H. Burgess of ....

Woodbrldge Gospel Church are
vacationing In Wilson, N. C.
at the home of the pastor's
mother. They will return Sep-

Son born to Mr. and Mrs tember first. Guest ministers
Robert I Graeme, 75 Atlantic will be in the pulpit until that
Street at Elizabeth General time.

Public Works general foreman,
In a resolution passed by the
Town Committee Tuesday, was
authorized to employ a private
excavating and digging concern
at the rate of $80 a day.

The total expenditure for the
•mergency work will not exceed

112.500. •

16. H, 13, andjHospital, August 7. Mrs. Varga
a comedy, with is the former Alice Bensulock.

THE FASTEST
SERVICE

I)n»e Into Our

'4«KING AREA I 1 I

ROCKMAN'S LIQUORS
" >ou can't come ta

( j l 1 Ki 1-5975 far

10 A M. T O 1 P M .

"•'• BfSES STOP AT
0 1 K DOOB

GARDEN
TRACTORS

ROTARY
J'LLERS
111111 HOWAM,

POWER
MOWERS
Hi,,. S I I A W

«OODALL

L Adler
Sons

N;""' « r u , l s w i c k
'"'"'lit HI

Hospital. Aug. 3. Mr* Graeme Friday
Is the former Elizabeth Cizsak, Cliristlan

ITO SrONSOR BEVUE
8EWAAEN - The Sewaren

Democratic and civic Club will
bold a Charles Lowe Broadway
Revue at the Junior High
School, Barren Avenue, Satur-

at 7:30
Service

P. M. the
Boys' Briy

gade will resume meetings un-
der the direction of Capt. Wil-
liam L. Butters. Three boys
from the local battalion are at-
tending Frontier Camp in Free-
hold, N, Y. They are Randolph
Prey, Eric Ropke, and Gene

day, October 8. Appearing injsabatino
the revue will be stars from Regular prayer meeting will
"The King and I, "Sound of be held Wednesday at 7:30 P,

Music." "Muik Man", "Flower M. with an Elder of the Church
Drum Song". In charge.

Rev Asa C. Moore, former
I WHAT NEXT? j pastor of Emanuel j Baptist

Davenport, Iowa-While slu>!c«urch, Newark, will speak at
was sun - bathum. a boy rode the 11:00 A. M. Worship Sun-
hls bicycle over her back. Mrs. day and the 7:00 P. M. Gospel
Dorothy Williams told pulice.

;est-ban parley.

To be Conducted
WOODBRIDOE — Plans are

|being formulated by represen-
tatives of the Middlesex County
Medical Society and the Mid-
dlesex Chapter of The National
Foundation to set up polio vac-
cine clinics at various locations
In Middlesex County.

Clinics will be held at Perth
Amboy General Hospital in the
Ford Pavilion and at St. Peter's
Hospital, New Brunswick, Out
Patient Department next Wed-
nesday. Registration will begin
I at 1 P. M. and inoculations will
be given from 2 to 4 P. M.

All who have not received
polio vaccine inoculations are
urged to be sure to obtain them
at these clinics. The time of
year when polio1" is more pre-
valent in this area is approach-
Ing, and it is a matter of grave,
:oncern to the medical profes-
sion and The National Founda-
tion that many people have not
yet been protected against the
ravages of polio.

The Middlesex County Medi-
cal Society and the Middlesex
County Chapter of The Nation-
al Foundation urge every resi-
dent not already protected

and
Mrs. Dick D'Errico, 15 Bernath
Street, Mr and Mrs. James,

iLynch, 21 Bernath Street, and
'Mr. and Mrs. John Pastore, 33
Chestnut Street held a theatre
and dinner party, in New York
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Comba
127 Hagaman Street entertain-
ed at a family dinner Wednes-
lay on the occasion of Mrsd y n the occa

Comba's birthday.

— The Shorecrest U1U1C. i l i e group meets at tn<
bowlers interested in afternoon Fred McColley residence, Nev

shots at one of the clinics which
will be held within the next
two or

Mapping a Career
"My son, you are not tjiligent

at your books."
"To speak the truth, father5,

I think it's dangerous to know
too much. A prize fighter walks
away with mebbe a million dol-
lars, while a college professor

Soviet accepts British idea at can't afford the price of a rlng-
Iside seat."

HEAR FREE BIBLE TALK
"FINDING PEACE IN THIS TROUBLED

WORLD"
by Bruce E. Giffin

SUNDAY, AUGUST 14, 3:00 P. M.
at

Circuit Assembly of Jehovah's Witnesses

OVERHOLT STADIUM
Washington and Hermann Avenues, Carteret

All persons of Good Will are invited to attend all sessions
of this 3-day Bible convention, which will commence at
6:45 P. M. Friday, August 12. ;

No Admission Charge

Shorecrest
Personals
MBS. JEAN COMBA

KI 1-4431

— Happy anniversary to Mr
ind Mrs. Larry Drummond o
.01 Wortylko Street who cele
•rated their ninth weeding an
llversary with a dinner part;
it The Top of the Sixes rest
turant in New York City fol
lowed by the theatre.

— Last Saturday, Mr.

are requested to con
tact Mrs. Edna Higgins foi
more information.

— Mrs. Ralph Ambrosia, 1.
olgan Avenue is vacationing

In Italy for six weeks vistin:

Arthur Hf. I
Carlson hn* been named

man of the annual plCl

Amciims Ciadsmrn's

Sunday, Aiisust 21. at 1

•nilk. 378 Maplcwood Avenue
:olonla, and Stephen Szlinsky'
2 Brockton Court, Metuchen!
'ill be the delegates from the

Woodbrld&e Township Fedcra

open Monday. In thr
Dayton-Blltmore hrr<\

The convention will end the Pour in Rhythm «
following Friday. Mr. Mascenik Bprnie Hai-dlns on the
Is president of the Woodbrldne'on and piano: Mike

the

Sermon Subject
Told by Pastor

AVEWEL — "God's Highway
jThrough Life" will be topic
Rev. Dr. Charles S. MacKenzle,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
'Church, will speak at all serv-
ices Sunday. The College Choir
will sing at the S and 9:30 A. M
services.

Tomorrow night's Olympic
|Nlght attractions will be a
weight-lifting contest, obstacle
races and basketball. Young
people of Junior and senior high
are cordially Invited to attend
at 7 P. M.

Young Adult group will take
a trip to Lake Hopatcong, Tues-
day. Members and friends wil
meet at the church 7 P. M. Mr
and Mrs. Charles Miller arc
(advisors.

Mrs. Hartley F. Field, general
superintendent of the Sunday
School, announced attendance
for the month o{ July was 476
Sunday School will continue at
9:30 A. M. through Septembei

Danclns will bo held
to 7 P M., to thr music

'iid the Pour in Rhythm,"
of!

-Ion of Teachers Local 823 t « S p r " ' a e n i 0 I t n e woodbridne,lon and piano
•he 44th annual' t ^ J ^ to T « ' P ^ r a t i o n of Teach- the ^ophonr. Tom

oi ers. Mr. 8zlinsky Is « vice pres- tar, and Tom Wilsun
Went of the New Jersey 8tote A challenge hns gone
Federation of Teachers, past thr Cartrret Cinftimen'S
president of Local 822, and to play the annual,
principal of Schools 8 and 15 ««mp at the picnic.
l n I s e l l n- Committees are as fo!|

Carl J. Megel. Chicago, Amer- B a r- N°™an Jensen, i
Federation^ of Teachers L f s t f I '

4 for the nursery, kindergarten
primary and junior depart
ments.

The regular meeting of thg meeting of thi
Golden Circle will be Septenv
ber 15 in church hall from :
to 3 P. M.

Men of the church tire meet
ing each Wednesday at 8:3(
P M t d

d y at 8:3(
P. M. to study and discuss th<

women bible. The group meets at th

Dover Road, Colonia. New mer
are Invited to be at the churd
at 8:15 P. M. to be met an
escorted to bible study.

Teen night, last night, tea'
tured a Dutch relay race. Open

Rome and Naples a stop off will ing devotions were led by Rev
ilso be made In Switzerland. MacKenzle and Tex Culton.

PUBLIC NOTICE
AH ownerg of properties in Carteret in
proximity to any dwellings are requested
to remove all weeds, underbrush, and
any other obnoxious vegetation that may
be harmful and discomforting to health.

Further, the above named weeds, etc.,
provide a harborage for mosquitoes.

Please observe the Public
Nuisance Code of N. J.

i

Cooperate NOW!

Health

August 12, I960
Board of Health

Carteret, N J.
Michael Yarcfyeski

Health Officer

Woodbridge Auto Sales
475 Rakway Avenue Woodbridge, N. J.

"tieUo,
Myrtle.

late!"

"OK, MR. BUflNS.
I'LL BE IN TO SHOW
YOU OUR NEW ,
LINE TOMORROW '
MORNING AT 10."

"MY
BATTERY

WENT
DEAD"

ra«i iht wtatbtr

has bun gnat., t j

and woulAn i

you know,

frank ihowi up

ai iht batch

again toiay..<-

dm bttjinnitul fO

think htll ask me

for a datt'

did j you
turn off ̂

the oven?"

PUBLIC PHONES ARK HANDY EVERYVVilERK. More than 35,000 of them
have been placed throughout New Jersey to serve you in 1,001 different ways. You'd
luive to go far to find an easier way to get things done - but not to find a public phone.

NEW JERSEY BELL

:an ederation, of Teachers i f " * J T J \
esident, said O» convention1 H a r t l ( > y r i p l d ' c h r l s

ill concern itself with needs o t t o KoWB11R' ̂ H | e

nd methods of public educB-Rfty ^ n - W l l l l * m

ion for the space age, b e t t e r ^ ' Z o l t ' l n Vonoosky.
Maries a d ki ' C 0 1 1 ^ l i h J h

e space age, b e t t e r ^
aries and working conditions'C011^ lichen,

r teachers, and union tech- ^ a l r m f t n ' Sa tS
lques Including collective bar « » H

Speakers will include
tegel 1* his presidential ad
ress: Gov. Michael DtSalle
>hlo; Dr. Stephen J,

John

; . Stephen J, Wright,
'restdent of Flsk University and
tay Pasnlck, Chicago, regional
ubllc relations director of the
tatted SteelworKers.

f 7/S Marching Band

Calls First Practice
WOODBRIDaE-The Wood-
•idge High School Marching
land under the direction of
laslmlr Urbanaki will hold it's
lrst practice for the 1960-61
chool season at the band room
f the High Schoolat 7:00 P. M,
Ugust 31.

Any Freshman student who
eels he or she Is qualified to
ilay clarinet, trombone or tuba
5 Invltedr to attend this prac-
ice.

Russell. Hans ... .
Peterson, Fred Hodecker,
Yuhasz. Walter

_/• Hanson, Wlllinm Will!
John Orsoe, Howard
Stephen Comba, William

Katanga's secession Is seen as
>eace threat.

json. Walter Rasmussen.
Games and* orttertali

Andrew Shaffer, chair
Walter Konsender, Mfc
Parrel!, Ocorce Knoff,
Murray; tickets, general,
sion, Stuart Schoonver,
man; Benjamin Kantor.'
mar Lund, Mitchel Caimal
freshment tickets, Ruth _
refreshments, ice cream,
soda, DeMolay and Sea

There will be a nomlnafc i
mission charge for adults,
dren will be admitted free."

|TO WED AUGUST 20 ; W

CARTERET — Miss Jo
Richman, daughter of Mr.,'
Mrs, Robert Richman, f
bridge, will become the
of Thomas Sofka, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Sofka, lift*
coin Avenue, this borough iq
St Joseph's rectory. August 39,

FINEST. FASTEST

Kodachrome • Ektachrome Film
Processing by Kodak

TOTH PHOTO SHOP
"Serving Residents of Carteret Since 1946"

64 Cooke Avenue Carteret

Phone KI 1-5219

Why Take Less
CURREIYf PIVTOEND

on all

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

PER YEAR

at

avin
and Loan Association

535 Aniboy Avenue, Woodbridge
fCORNER OF GROVE AVENUE I

U*lo OaiMi IM i l t t l *lr«et, fertli Ambo;
OPEN DAILY t A M TO t F M
8ATUEOAY 9 \. M. TILL NOPN

In Woodbrldge
Call

ME 4-8900

HUB PABKJNO
4i nova onicca

In Fertli Ambqr
C«l)

HI Z-2770
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Doctor Talk
I D.-Art.» of Uie Hou« ways eonfreaaaen, expreailng their
: nd Meant Committee opinion* on thU vlUl matter —

The Finance Committw of

*r JOHN B. HUMBERT M.D. [

p
let your rtprraentatlve know

d
y r p

vtutt UM unorganized man and
woman In America believes and
wants to be done.

lie Senate, headed by Sen
P. Byrt iD-Va > has held

wo dayi of hearings on the leg-

Thf Democratic National1 ?», but has taken no definite Win Be

rovenlion. with all iw fan-*1*""- An •»»• landowner
•i- In the other day to have a sumf?-r and ultra-liber.1

f a r a.,<J ultra liberal
is
is

I n * c t i o n

TASTI-WISI THMFT-WISf

only , tad dream and ii*i
AsWciat.on S p r i n t e d for posting his proper-

; U M d kU M d ^ „ i s officially back-,t,:
f publican National Convention n_ t h e ^ j j j f BJH with the1 "No Hunting or Fishing.

has >ust finighed jo • :: 'ndinftjnrWj (j fnt^i?ct of AM A. de-jBurvivor» Will Be prosecuted."!
o it of Its national platfoim and! «i ( rjng it "merit* the support of
naming it* candidate* Follow- e v n T O n f familiar with the
in? these extravaganza* Con- r r o b ] r m ••

A'PVJIUI
brcW the

the states the remainder.

vide benefiu on a o what!

voluntary basi, to an estimated «>n»t.t<it« ^ ' " >
500.000 to one million n«dy!" w

t
el! " w h l t * " " ° '

elderly every year. This a p P r o v - f l U to o f" ' r , , ... .
ed plan U referred to u the1 ™ e ^dividual state* will be

• Mills Bill having been develop-'Primarily responsible for the
,fd by Chairman Wilbur Mllls'admmWration - not the fefl-

ieral government.
, The Mills Bills at the present
itime will provide help for those
!who really need help, while, the
iForand type of legislation being
advocated by the ultra-liberal
unions would make the mistake
!of treating all the 15-16 mlinon
leldery persons in this country
as hardship cases. j
! Memebers of the Senate, after,
recovering in August, will be
under such pressure by organ-
ized groups, these chiefly being
i"cloudy" liberals and ultra-
| liberals. This is the time when
'individuals should write their

fora

PAINTER
(ortny home
improvement)

find help fast in the

YELLOW
PAGES

Ho/nt delivartd . . .
crsk for it of your

favotHa store!

DURLMG FARMS
Nainfield 7-068B

SATURDAY
ONLY!

New dark-tone
trans-season

shirtwaist
dresses

OPEN tVERY NIGH1 TILL ? P.M.

HURRY-WHILE THEY LASTI
The look-of-Fall in dark-tone printed

cottons,. .with all the light-weight comfort
and washability you want for the warm

weather still ahead. Pqrfect for office,
street, a day of shoppingl. . . and

priced so low you can afford several!
Misses' siz^s.

HERE'S WHY PRICES ARE LOW AT ROBERT HALL

•Nohijhrtfltil

• Ho fancy llxtvraii

• No i h w wlnd«wil

WOODBRIDGE GREEN ST. CIRCLE (ISELIN)
intirwoUua Kuuki 1 tud 1

PERTH AMBOY 365 SMITH STREET
OK KAll.ltoAI) MAT1ON

I Kt t PAKKlNii ON PHtMIStS M HO I H STORES

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A M. I'O 9 f M.

Beech-Nut
Baby Foods

Striimd Chopped

IQi.r.990 6 * 89C

Wesson Oil
For i«ltdi, baking *r fry'n1

b o r t l t " ' bottl. "

Criuo
For cooking, baltnq. f

e l l
790
1"

Liftiuoy Soap
For t«l1*t ind bilS

Lifebuoy Soap

eiko.

Lux Toilet Soap
FortollttiitdMi

Lm Toll i i Soap

LiqiM Detergent

Trend
For Jiikti tnd Tint (abrici

Twin Ptck 4 Ur,» M
indad togtth«r " plgi. .

Nu-Soft
.'•brie iofr»mr rintt

Rose-X
Fluffy Rinse

Comet Cleanser
For bitfcmm tnd kitchtn

3i o
etn

Spic & Span
For clttning ptinftd turftctt

It

Tide
Far ) U family with tnd diil

'"9* M o 'iirit 771

Blue Gheer
Ntw w«iridiy ludi

'"9*99( 9'"''77C
p i g . * " pkg. • •

Surf
For )k« <tmily wtir, ind dish*

»'*'9* Vkt 9'<n> ftCC
_L- V w DLfl VW

Laundry Bleaeh
•right Stil

<Vi9*l-4Q( 9'HooJQs
boitlt 4 * bottl.™

Crest Tooth Paste
With Fluoristan

with 6 fr«i pmcili tub*

Laddie Boy
Dog Food

ETIERBOVS
"Super-Right" Spring Lamb! WHOLE or EITHER HALF

LAMB
REGULAR

STYLE

OVEN-
«ADY

S u p f r R g " Quality B«tf

CALIFORNIA ROAST
"Sufur-Right" B««f—No fat addad

POT ROAST

Click
MMII 49:

5%
CublMliM Ckoto I Sttwf«K—Sprint U n i -tapw-RtifcT Qnllty

Lamb Shoulders 33^ Ground Chuck Beef 59£
"Si^MfM" Qiillty-tfriif Liai "tiHr-HliW" Qaaltty

Rib lamb Chops » 85 J Stewing B e e f u - 59C

"Upti^llliht" Qnllty-Jirtii U«k Hit Qiilitr

Breast of Lamb b15 c Fancy Scallops 49e

Froian

Cia'i UhR't

Fried Scallops 3 :
Dressed Whiting r^«
Rook Uheter Tails
Flounder Fillet < V . M , .

Howard Johnson Fried Clams
Birds Eye Fish Stioks . .

pig.

Ptj .1

I 01.

pi?.'

c

PIHEAPPLE-6RAPEFRBIT
DRINKDEL MONTE

HEINZ SOUPS
CHEERIOS
RAVIOLI
HEINZ GHERKINS
lt'l Htw...At*'i 11% 4».i.r ' Chawliti Clip

INSTANT r COFFEE 6 9 ' COOKIES

ALL CHICKEN
VARIETIES

Rudy u Eit Cerul

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
Wttk Mist ir C I N N

2
3
2
2

41 *L
tut

cut

Ntalic

69
49<
49<
49<
49<
27<

2'*,: 49'

Jane Parker's Pie of the Wcrk!l
SAVE U-

Cherry
Pie 49c

Tilt, tU clMfriM. kuraetef whk |uicr t*
I* • m i r riiir'i light ind Hutfy-crl

l iu »irkir—Jin II* ;.,,

Angel Food Ring 3
I n * Firkir—OMtN

Filled Whirl 3<

Raisin Brwd ';.: 251

15'AM.
can

Vullla, Vuilli Flip, N M I , 1 Flittf ft. , j J. I

MARVEL ICE CREAM 6i
FRENCH FRIES 3
Wtlch't Walchsd*» 1 : , :
Oraagt Juice "T:! ' 'Z

kU Inni-Ow Flrnt Oiillty

GRAPE JUICE
Dil Mialo |n*4

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Burry's Oxford Creme
French Dressing

24 oi
toHl 29' AUK tuft 55C

21 8L

cop

Cool,.

Ann P«g*

RtguUr or ch«f

I0oi.
pig.

Hn Stapwhwry

PRESERVES

37' SALAD DRESSING T 4 3 '
2S* BIH Btiut MargiriM X " ; ; 25'

Riw Brail WbitiRiN i"U'

Htndy pack

Green Beans K.^t'orl.
1'^ltTi.*

Mortons Meat P i e s c ^ 2

UL

I 01

Turlty * P*9I-

lirdi EytbrmdArtichoke Hearts
Birds Eye Wax Beans .
Birds Eye Sliced Peaches
Sliced Strawberries

ft-

F ' l -

P'S

bo).

A&Ft Garden Frtsh
Fruits and Vegetables

lytki
PifUWATERMELON

SWEET CORN
PEACHES
CANTALOUPE
ICEBERG LETTUCE

3<
Delimit1 Frith Daily
Fro* Niirby F i r i i

FREESTONE
Orchard Fresh

Viie-ltipeied

6M >25C

3 - 25

Fin,
Crisp

tin

larft
ktti 19

JUST AS FLAV0RFU1 K I D AS I
AND THAT'S FLAVQRFUt!

Da i ry C e n t e r Valut i ]

pri'ili

UP

SWISS SLICES
Synnyfuld Fancy Cr»«m*ry

Fresh Butter s;.;;;
Breakstone Cottage Cheese
Sliced Muenster Cheese
Mild Cheddar Cheese

p'9

1b br -

R.ndif

;
Dtliciouj Selections for Nationof Sandwich Month .'

Sandwich Bread J ^ ; 2 7 ' luncheon Meat *-•«+<»« ;;; 39« Sliced Provolone Cheese
Sandwich Rolls - ; ; r ^ - 8 - 2 5 « Sandwich Spread;;;.';; 21« ;;13« Danish Blue Cheese
Bologna or Liverwurst ;- ; ; » • Breast o'Chicken Tuna w 7;i37« Sharp Cheddar Bar
Sliced American ^ ^ r * 55« Sweet Garden Relish '•- 23s Switzerland Swiss

ijjjl I«U

Sliced Swiss Cheese 69< Dill Pickles ! br«r, J

THE GREAT A I LAN IK, 1 PAl IH( I tA ( ( « / K . i , ( \u<

Pricit «H«ctivt thru

in Supar M«rkfh
and S t U S t r v i c t
itortt only.

WHITE HOUSI-INSTAN

NONFAT DRY Mil
Special

JOc oi

I I 2 5 •» »*!•—

" l h t



OBITUARIES

; l , 1.

1IANSEN
_ Funeral

C Hansen
,,„,,» Ro^, who
1
 h v at Newton Me-

• ' ' £ Newton, after
' were held Mo.
'';;/from the Oreli*

r1; Careen Stj«*>.
:," "UhUI Crematory,

f Wood-

Julia Tanko, Perth Amboy; twi
sisters. Mrs. Peter Teliha Men
lo Park Terrace, and Mrs. Pat
rick Sanm, Fords; four broth

'"A J^!"5; u
C a r t e ™. William

and Robert, both airmen second
d a * In the Air Force, Ports-

S S V " d

prtve-Ins
jersey , n d the

Root
Woodbrldge

member and a

» * « * * « technicl.a?
the United States Weather Bu-
reau station at New York In-
ternational Ai

u station at New York In-
ternational Airport. Jamaica,
L . I .

Idaughters, Susanne and Cath-
erine, at home; a son, James,
Jr., also at home; his mother,
•Mrs, Matilda (Conery> Lunny,
Colonia, and a sister, Mrs, Wil-
liam Polske, St. Petersburg,

MBS. LILLIAN' DEITWEILER F 1 ,

Surviving are his
Ann (Comellns);

. Carmel Church Scene
Of Simeone - Musics Rite

W O O D B R I D Q E - A t a.cludea Alfred Russo. Pat De

PAainvi

Nuptial Mass at Our Lady of
Mt C l Chp a . Mt. Carmel Church Saturday

two rooming, MIM Kathleen Mesics,

AVENEL — Funeral services
jfor Mrs. Lillian Deitweller, 77,
I . — , r rMident of Avenel who

last Thursday, were held
|at Ithaca, N. Y.

The deceased was a member

,.,l:i Hi'1"1'

Cliuieli.
iiihrr of us mens

number of the
n s Club and of

of the Women's
tlon, and served as

moved to Ithaca
ago.

Surviving are
two

• 1 I 1 l u l

W . . . . n i l

, Ills widow,
Hansen; three
Beverly Jtan
Misses IJnda
both at home;

s B. at home;
dicii; his BlOth-

Unden;
William

WiMiribrldge. Mrs.
.... sonih Amboy,

zuiio. Linden;
thrrs, Norman,

Port

Mis.

l,H\MtA>> SIMON
- Funeral services
j ;: i a i Qramens)

', star Street, who
UVdiiPsday at the
!,r daughter, Mtl

, *, wire held Satur
• from the Zylka
,::K M3 State Btrett

,,•< »i St. Paul's Re-
• ;,h Burial WM ID

I'-lery.

>i i : \ i v c d

HARLES LU8KIK

AVENEL — Funeral services
lor Charles Luskle, 79,101 Mln-
na Avenue, who died suddenly

Presbyterian at hti horns Monday afternoon
a life mem- after a heart attack, will be
-•- • • held this morning at 10:30 from

the (Jrelner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street. Burial will be In
Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.

A resident here for 45 years,
;he deceased was a member of
;he Avenet Exempt Firemen's
Association.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs

husband

i
JOHN LUDVIOSEN

ISIUN — Funeral servlcei
for Jotin Ludvlgwn, 130 Coop-
er Avenue, who died last Fri-
day at his home after a linger-
ing Illness, were held Monday
afternoon from the Thomas J.
Costfllq Funeral Homo, Qreen
8trret and Cooper Avenue. Bur-
lal was In Cloverleaf Park Cem-
etery.

A native of Denmark, he had
lived In Iselln for the part JO
years. He was a retired machin-

Minnie Toepfer, Woodbrldge;
two brothers, Edward, Bayonne
[and Henry, Avenel.

ist.
Surviving are his widow, Oda

Lersen Ludvimn; one son
Karl. Olmonesspn; two grand-
children; and one brother
Christian, Newark.

WILUAM J. UHET
FORDS — Funeral services

for WMJam J. Lahey, 55 E., -----
Wljllam Street, who died 8 u n - | R e . W M

day night at Roosevelt Hoipital,

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
leph Meslcs. 124 Fulton Street,
became the bride of Mario 81-
jmeone, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Michael Simeone, 870 West
Avenue, Port Reading. Rev.
Vincent Lenyl officiated.

Federico and Joseph D'AlletioJM,ur(1'T »«!»«uty and Mont-
all at Port Reading e t a l r flute C o l l e«e *»« hired at

assigned to the first grade In r I T »

Sr.?^'«1K'S*cS:Loca' Industries Asked
To Revaluation Confab

Renette Sea
man, a Coker College, 8. Caro
lina graduate la to teach the
fourth (trad* In School «.

Sanford Rubin, who attended
Rutgers University and Mont-

all ol Port Reading.
The couplr will reside at 183

[Fulton Street after a wedding
.trip to the Pocono Mountains,
•Pa, For traveling the bride wore
a ween and white print drws l l l l l l l t K W I I l ,
with matching accessorlpfi. Ijames Bell

The bride,
|marriage by , . . . , . _
gown of silk organza trimmed
with Alencon lace and lined
with taffeta. She wore a shoul-
der length veil and carried a
Bible with a white orchid and
streamers adorned with babies'
breath.

Maid ot honor was Mist Del-
oreB Vargo, Carteret. Brides-
maids were the Misses Arlene
Plllo, Port Reading; Anne Al-
masl, Woodbrldge, and Patricia
McCarthy, Iselln.

Richard Simeone, Port Read-
Ing brother of the bridegroom,
was best man, and ushers In

Mrs. Slmcone, a graduate of
W High School, is

given lnjcnpioyed atPiirolator Products,
" wore ajinc, Rahway. Her husband, a

graduate of tin same school,
served four years In the Air
Force and Is employed at Hess
Trading and Transport, Inc.,g
Port Reading.

JWV to Sponsor
Fishing Junket

WOODBRIDQE-The Wood-
twn - ' • — - — - • ' " """"uii bridge Township Memorial
™° w t l l 0 I U to t he hospital Post 715, J. W. V.. will hold a

Runaway Truck Sends
Two to Hotpital

WOODBRJDOE - A runa-
way Edison Township garbage
truck wa* the cause of
t p
Monday,

Bernard Brunow was helping
fishing trip Sunday, August 28
at 8:00 A. M. The boat, "Eve

tavern on the Woodbrldge
! Edison "
truck

I two ,e»r» in the accl
dent were dene S. Benko,
N B ijNew Brunswick and
Pashkow, 81, Union.

Brunow, Patrolmen
Steve

to matt<i a s t a t * m e n t

Metuchen, after a long Illness,
by three were held this morning from

Illegally.

to load hU truck at Markow's lyn V", has been chartered and
will leave from Morgan's Creek.

Teachers
Still Needed

WOODBRIDOB — Language
teachers for the Woodbrldge
Township School System are
stpi being sought and are urg-
ently needed before the new
school years begins next month,
Superintendent of Schools Pat-
rick A, Boylan told the Board
of Education at Its meeting
Monday night.

The urgent need for these
Instructors was cited after the
Bpard had hired 16 other teach-
ers for the new school year.

"Hired by th« Board were two
teachers who have two years of
military service. They are John
Falkowskl, a graduate of Kings

...00 and nsslwied to indus-
trial arts In Fords Junior High
ISchool.

Hired at. $4,100 wrre Mrs
Myra Balls, University of Ml-

Rrndr. School 25
. St. Michael's Col

lege, Colonla Junior High; Miss
Josephine Confortl, first, wade
School 22; Miss Rita Hollander

College, second grade
School 20 and Miss Joan Pear-
son, St. Mary's College, art, Co
Ionia Junior High.

Also, Mrs. Susan Presby, Pe.nn
State, second grade. School 15
Miss Janice Smith. Notre Darw
College, Staten Island, firs.
grade. School 8; Mrs. Ruth
Wineberg, C.C.N.Y., fifth grade
School 20 and Mrs, Doroth;
Friedman, Finch College, firs
grade, School 20,

WOODBRIDQE—Letters are
going out In todays mall in-
viting representatives of major
Industries In the Township to
-ttend a series of conferences

the revaluation program aslconferenees
It affects Industry, Mayor Fred-'
irlck M. Adams announced.

The conferences linve been
let up for each morning from

i August 17 to August 26 In-
clusive, Attending win be the

Y n w V W K . paikowskl, a graduate of Kings
S ! U e C a n b e ronted On b 0 M l °° l l e* e ^ Mlt ton Kott, who
h t B a l t a n d T e f r «hm«ta wU be attended Trenton State. They

furnished. Any member lnter-
ested may contact Murray
F l k LI 5 3

Larger industries will be
given an hour and smaller ones
will have a half-hour appoint-
ment, If necessary appoint-
ment* will W made for further

LEOAL NOTICES

CLIOLA FVANS, L O M n S
TUCKSR. T O W N S H I P W
WOODBRIDOE. IN THS COtnj
TT OP MIDm.WtX,
OP NEW JPRaKY, btlni
ownfrj of or pcrmni b t f lM
«n Infnat In Lot 1, Bjoek
3M-L "Mnp nr H;d« Park, M <
tlon Pour, HIM in tha MUMW-
H i County Clfrk'i Ofllc* a*
M*P #1512. ru« #M7," titm
known >nd (l<Klintt*<1 b? * • •
tkmt lot >nd block numbw*
OH th« Wondbrldgl ToWtt
T « and A.wu-inrni M«p
UNKNOWN OWNRBS »nrt '
KNOWN CLAIMANTS. If- M>f.

, PIMM Isk.o no'irf. ihnt by O*dlf
of th« Suprrlor Cmirt of Ntw Jj||r«
» y In t̂ K-kft, No I.-1M10-59.' (A*
tlilfrt "Bo»rd of BdiirMlon of tM>

PBRTH ,AMBOY—AceordliiR County of
t l d b A

213 Babiet Born
In Amboy Hospital
BRTH ,AMBOY-AceordltiR , „ . ,

to a report released by director *""'" "»"*'._" •>.

rn f
Wimdhrldft In NM

pi«intlff, * *
a report

R ? Z ^ T v V ] 1 J o w p h Anthony w- »"""•213

Ruoensteln of Realty Appraisal I were born at Perth
Company. JGteneral Hospital last month/ , A S2M

Industries valued at $50,000 t n e hospital's largest number of u> "superior"court p'unuant to tta*
or over have been Invited and births during any month I "»»"««•n" rum ot court in e*o*

d f i i t 'l»W
!a definite
been made
mayor said,

appointment has;lM0f.

Amboy Third Count In tho Compltlni, M '
mrmlh "•'' ' l > r t h '" I h * R*P<Tt ot th« Ci t t*luaiun, m l M | 0 I 1 , r l „„, v M t Q l h e ^ ^ gg

Ot ttip superior Court punuant to Xht
j n ttntuws tne rules ot Court In e*o*

nertlon Ihfrfwltli. * ' .

for each one. the

Oeorge|Fleck, U 8-5830.
At a meeting last week a de-

Charles elslon was made to have the
Constitution of the Post re-e Port re
viewed by a three-man commit-
tee to d e t i h t h It

wd by a threeman commit
a summons for tee to determine whether It

should be rewritten.

Marlon J.JFlynn and Bon Funeral Home,
2S Ford Avenue, with RequiemHelen J. Kovaoi.

N.'U Schuck; a
Gnimens: ten

:. .md three great-

.11BIKI V I I N K O
i PAltK TERRACS

for Albert V.

Mass at Our Lady of
|Church. Burial was In

Ctmetery.
Sandhill sec

Edison, he was a life
Fords area. He

tlon
long . . .
was a retired coal dealer, and a
communicant of Our Lady of

Thursday at
[Kneral Hospital

1 illness, were ht-ld
Mii;; from the

. rra l Home, 44
' Woodbrldge, with
;;inn Mass at St.

]•••:'.. helln Burial
.•mi's Cemetery.
>'. I

A. H. Aronson, Former
Head of Ronson, Dies

'England and East Stroudsburg, H. Aronson, retired president
! P a ^ I t u l h d | f th R

will receive $4,800 a year. Both
have been assigned to the Fords
Junior High; Falkowskl in
mathematics and Kott, science.

Four other teachers were ap-
pointed at $4,500 a year. All
have had two years ot experi-
ence except Leonard Sabo, who
h u two years of military
service.

Sabo, a Rider College gradu
ate, will teach the filth grade
In School IB. MUs Harriet Qar
land, who attended the Unl

Agreement
Is Reached

WOODBRIDQE—The Town
ship of Woodbrldge is nearlng
an agreement with the County
for the latter body to pay for
sewage flow from Roosevelt
Hospital, Assistant Township
Attorney Stewart M. Hutt, an-
nounced yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Hutt said that he, Town-
ship Engineer Carl Wheeler,
Freeholder George Otlowskl,
Tax Collector Michael J. Train-
er, and Dr. Harry J. White,
superintendent and medical di-
rector of Rooselvelt Hospital
met yesterday morning.

tt was noted that neither the
Roosevelt Hospital or the Vet-
erans Home at Menlo Park have
paid for the use of Township
sewers for more than two dec-
ades. Recently an agreement
was made with tha state re-
garding the Veterans Home.

It is believed that the Town-
ship will receive a total of ap-
proximately $2,000 a year from

Prosecutor
Gets Case

WOODBRIDOE — The audit,
showing a shortage In the ac-
counts of the Magistrate's Court
Clerk, has been turned over to

- the County Prosecutor, Philip

total 1,170 patients were
dmltted during July, staying
T average 7.7 flays, they had
18 operations, 1,404 x-ray pro- D»lttl

idures, and 12,835 laboratory!
tests.

McQuire 8treetJP«««e Catholic Church.
H» k wrrivetf by hti widow,

Victoria (Bmalley); a daugh-
ter, kin. Julia Rambcrg, Fordr
a atttet. Mn Delia Whalen,

Pa. The International head
larters are In Woodbrldge.
The Ronson lighter got IU

name when the founder simply
dropped the "A" from his own
name,

Mr. Aronson decided to com-
ply with his father's wishes and

of the Ronson Art Metal Works,
Inc., Woodbrldge, considered
the world's largest manufac-
turer'of cigarette lighters, died
in his sleep Monday night at
hU summer home In West Deal,
He was 68 years old.

Mr. Aronson, who also main-
enter the company, althmjgh|uined a residence at West

I he had hoped to be a physician

children.
Metuehea. tnd three grand- Known at «K Pl*nt as "AM.;
" t l l w ~ " |Mr.:Aron»n was more at'hTme

< In the company's huge labora-
tories than behind the polished|JAMI8 A. LUNNY

COLONIA—Funeral
toris than behind the polis

ienices|desk In the president's office,
H i i dI'mh Amboi, he(foi; James A. Lunny, 88. 37| He Is survived by his widow,

v s.i-.ienisor at the,Wendy Road, who died MondayiLeona; a son. Louis V. Aronson.
:: Company, Clark. »t Rahway Hospital after a!2nd, president of the company

,.naf World War long Illness, were
iu> Army owr-

1 .airman of Cub
•••" P a : k T e r r a c e .

..>' :;;j widow Bar-
'l .ii.ko. H daugh-

g s , ere
morning from the

held i n l a n d a
Pettit Fu-Hertr.

py
daughter. Mrs, Irving

Alsot
neral Home, 371 W. Milton stepmother,
A a

surviving are
Mrs. Louis

g
,hls

Avenue, Mhway, with a HlglvAronson, and three sisters, Mrs.
Requiem Mau at St. Cecelia's Harry L. Tepper, Mrs. Jerome
Church, Iselln. Burial was In J. Blumbcrg and Mrs. Isadore

iv A'bert, both St. Oertrude Cemetery, Colonla. !Rost'ngart«-n,
'"'vLouUsnd A native of QiMnwlch.1 WOODBRIDGE — Alexander

vevsity of Miami, and Miss
Eileen Welner, « graduate of
the TJnivenlty of Florida were

TRY OUR SPECIALTY!

Orange, was with the lighter
companyjor 4a jeajs,,serving
as vice president and president.
He resigned as president in
1853, and continued as a direc-
tor, serving as chairman for a
brief period.
; Before illness reduced his
activities, he spent much of his
tune working with tubes and;
delicate machines in search of,
something new in the lighter I
field. j

, Mr. Aronson was a son of thej
late Louis V. Aronson, founder;
of the Ronson Company, which!

' has plants In Newark, Canada,

Large
Rlxetta iMioB, 5H Dm.
Italian Hosae-made

Fort Batuag*

both institutions. Up until now
the Township has been paying
[the Rahway Valley Sewage Au
thorlty for the sewge flow.

Q. Miller, assistant to the di-
rector of the Administrative
Office of Courts of New Jersey
Informed Mayor Frederick M
Adams today.

Mr. Miller wi'ote:

"We have received a copy of
the report of the municipal
auditor for the year ending
December 31,19S9 (dated thine
30, I960) relative to municipal
court wherein reference Is made
to missing funds and responsi-
bility for tame.

"I note from the report tha
a copy of same has been direct
ed to your attention.

"We are sending a copy o.
this report to the attention of
the County Prosecutor,

"You may, of course, conslde.
taking appropriate steps to re
cover these funds and alertlnt,
the bonding company of this
matter In event that this has
not already been done."

Mayor Adams said the lette
will be placed on the agendi
for tonight's caucus.

AND ,
Attorneys tor PHlnUH
1341 Otk TTM Rokd
iMlln, New Jtrny

AUBUII t, 1MO

I.-L.

*areda Appointed e
the

— Anthony
oreda, Iselln. has been named

in assessing- clerk
office of the Board of As-

isson, at a salary of $1.50 an
Lour.

Mr. Poreda was a candidate

PROPOSAL
blda will be reoelftd'

Board ot F.ilucntton of '. .
iihlp ot Woodbrtdie >t tb»

Board Room In Woodbrlil{e Junlo*
""•>i flchonl (Bin-on A»e. 8cMo»»

Avtnue, Woodbrtdji, tR J «
iu-i.0 A M.. E.D.S.T., on AljfcuSt'

.. . IM0, M which tlmt mi wfn bS)
iPubllcly opened find rud Woud"tori-

TYPKWRITBRS tor Imtructlf-
Ltsti. Spaolflcatloni ind

Formi ma; rjt aenirrd %t the- <
Of th» Suptrlntfindent ot I
ID Woo<thrldg« Junior High

The Baird. of)r the Town ConunltTee'lwIc^'^^K ~«J*
in the Republican ticket. m whom or in pm" JmS" to

- »ny lmmtterlal InformMltlM.
LEGAL NOTICES

^TICK OP PAYM1NT OF AWAB»
K) THE CLERfeOrTRI SUPERIOR

COURJ OF NIW «R8EY. . . _ „ „ „ , HELBN
•O: WILLIAM O, LANSINO andlflecreUry

MN1B 0 . LANSINO, bis wilt,

BOARD OP _
Townthip of rnnfflSrigi
Woodhrldge, If. J.

HELBN H. ANDERSON

1-L,

24, HOUR SERVICE

Kodachrome and Ektachrome Film
Processing
by Kodak

PUBLIX PHARMACY
WOODBRIDdl N

Italian Imperte* >r*vdon«

We Alia Have Ferrai*

Italian Pastry

Full Line of Cold Cuts

S. S. r-UGLUIZZA

Phone
L U - J l t i

1381 Oak Tree Road
IstUn, N. J.

FOR TWENTY FIVE Y£ABS

The Social Security Art Vcame law on August 14, 1935. In 1960 this important legisla-
tion rounds out a quarter century of wsfviee during which $59 billion in Social Security
henefib have been paid to 27 million men, women, and children. >

Today, over 14 million bewfieiari™ throughout the United States are collecting $900

•Million every month in Federal old«g<|, Minvivors, and disability insurance. In our own

Middle^x and Moninoulh Co*nU>* thijre are 55,000 residents who receive almost $4 mil- ,

lion every mpnth in these benefitk ' —,
i

The Social Security law has grown and .hanged In great measure over the past 25 years.

On thii Silver Amiiveiwv, we wish to encourage everyone, regardlen* of age, to keep m-

formed about Federal old-age, Hiirvlvon, and disability insurance and how it protects the

worker, the self-employed, and their families

1" observance* of Social Securities 25th vear, a .new ilofumentary motion picture,

"HKFORE THE D A ^ w l l I be ̂  . . NBH-TV, Channel 4, SUNDAY, AUGUST U t l ,

at 5 P.M. Watch for it! '

The Wisest Choice...at The Wisest rf ime!

Find out more about vour right, under ihi. G^nunen. i». . .r . .^ pro.ram Writ, «r vi.it

- . . r ,Soe«,l Purity office a. 3W Stale Street and a,k for the, hint booklet. Grl your

free copy today.

Thi.

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK # FORDS NATIONAL BANK
FORDS, N. J.

WOQUBHIDGE, N. J.

la there a "right" time to move up to Cadillac?

Ordinarily, our advice would be to put considerations

of year and season aside when you think of the "car of

cars". For Cadillac always stands alone in what it is and

doos and represents-and the pleasures of owning this

fine motor'car are aa timeless as they are tempting.

Yet, today there are very special benefits awaiting

the man who purchases a new Cadillac.

Consider the merits of the car itwlf.

CadUlac styling end engineering have produced for

1980 at thair bountiful bwt. There is a look of ba«\jty

and a sense of fitness in every line. IU performance is

truly clasflic-and its luxury ia a constant invitation.

And then, of course, there ore these important factors
of practicality. Tha car's current delivered cost promises
a most pleasant aurpris*—iW careful craftsmanship
pledges an economical future—and its great reputation
means a resale valve that ii predictably satisfying.

Moreover, your dealer is currently in a poattipn to
extend a'generous allowance on your present car.

So if you feel tha time has come fpr your new Cadillac,
you can court yourself doubly fortunate. For you will
be making the wisest ghoice in motordom at th» wisest
possible moment.

Bee your naaraet Cadillac dealer soon—and BM if wt
aren't right about this splendid opportunity I

VISIT YOUK LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

MILLER PONTIAC - CADILLAC Corp.
477 West Milton Avenue, FU 1 -0300 Rahway, N. J.



ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS!

All pfieti »rf •H«»iv« tdru Saiurilty Aigvrt 13, "I960.
Wi rmrv i ttn right to limil qutnhtiit. M»mb«r Twin County Groctu.

| OUR PLEDGE FOR PACKAGED MEATS!
THE SIDE OF THE MEAT YOU DONT SEE IS AS

| GOOD AS THE SIDE YOU SEE. EXCESS FAT AND
1 BONE ARE TRIMMED BEFORE PACKAGING. YOU
1 PAY FOR ONLY THE WEIGHT OF THE MEAT -
3 NOT FOR THE PACKAGE.

Simply delicious beef carefully selected by our ex-
pert buyers, from the finest grain-fed steers to
give down-right, good-eating at the lowest possible

JUICY
10-INCH

pr^ce.
FLAVORFUL 7-INCH CUT lb. 5 9 '

FLAVORFUL RIB STEAKS
ARMOUR'S STAR FRANKS
CUBE VEAL CUTLETS
BREADED VEAL CUTLETS

GOLD PACK
EASY TO PREPARE

lb.

lb.

lb.

YOU ALWAYS SAVI ON MUST FRUITS AND VECiTABLIS

GREEN DEL |L
TOP QUALITY I U #

COFFEE SALE
• I YOUR CHOICE OF: HOLLAND HOUSE,
: l LINDEN HOUSE or MUTUAL

59C

JUMBO CANTALOUPES v = «25
on, JERSEY BEEF STEAK TOMATOES
8 V JERSEY FREESTONE PEACHES
7 9 C LARGE GREEN PEPPERS

JERSEY FIRM EGG PLANT 7

i

CAN WATERMELONS FIERY RED
SWEET EATING ea47'

MAXWELL HOUSE, LB
SAVARIN or YUBANCAN

BETTY
CROCKER'S 4

NOW WITH
BLEACH

LIBBY'S DRINK « • 5
Maxwell House InsL COFFEE
LAYER CAKE MIXES
AJAX CLEANSER
HUDSON TOWELS
BARRETT PEARS
HUNT'S TOMATOES
Inst. Mashed Potatoes
CHOC. CHIP COOKIES

QT.
CANS

$

Grade X White EGGS
Spiced LUNCHEON MEAT
AMERICAN CHEESE

MED. SIZE
CLOVERBROOK DOZ.

FRESHLY
SLICED

FRESHLY SLICED
WHITE OR YELLOW

'MB.

6-OZ.
JAR

^•V w^ ^ v mm ^*m mmm^ mmm ™ ^ rrmt ^mw ••••• ^ ^ ^ ^ •"" ^^i^ ^ ^ ^"^ ^ ~ ™

1 PURE MAID ORANGE JUICE
2

43
KM
131

PKGS.

WHITE OR
COLORED

LINDEN
HOUSE

STEWED

BETTY CROCKER'$
1/2 PRICE SALE

2

2
2

REG.
CAN

PKGS.

3

10
35

MARGARINE
KRAFT'S VELVEETA
POLISH PICNIC HAMS

LINDEN HOUSE
EASY SPREADING

DIGESTIBLE
AS MILK

6-LB. CAN
AVERAGE

QT.
CTN.

MB.
PKGS.

UB.
PKG.

lb.

31
41'
69'

29-OZ.

CANS

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
SO WHY PAY MORE...

14-OZ.
CANS

PKGS.

SUNSHINE 4

35
39

PKGS.

'Scoop' Ice Cream
Libby's Lemonade
Imported Danish

Asii.
Flavin ";." 59C Tip Top Fruit Drinks 10

10 :u: 89C Pepperidge Farms Turnovers, 49
SEi. VC 69C Chicken Pot Pies SL. 'X

Buttered Beef Steaks 2 E £ I T BirdseyeCodorPerchFillets2 69C

Crackers

Sno-White

Sunshine Cheez-it
Granulated Sugar
Keebler's Candy Stripes
Keebler's Custard Puffs

4 10-OI. $•!
pkgj. I

5;:, 47*
•;:; 39*
cello QAt
bag 0 9

Marcal Toilet Tissues ? 10*
Domino or Jack Frost Sugar 5 ̂  49C

Burry's Butter Cookies 4 ^ 1
Nabisco Grams ^ H.ney pk9.33C

Apptfflilng Savings

Delicious German Bologna b 29*
Chopped Ham Zrui ,,, 45'
Creamy Macaroni Salad % W

TETLEY TEA
pkg. of

16

Spic ' n ' Span

2 9 Creg,
pkg.

Mr. Clean
19-
bot.

Comet Cleanser

cans

gt. can 23c

Cascade

Pkg 41

Zest Soap

bars

Zest Soap
C

bars

Camay Soapj

bars

Camay Soap
" 9
bars

Ivory Soap

bars

Ivory Flakes
reg. 2 DC gt. 7QC
pkg. DD pkg. I 7

Ivory Snow
reg.
pkg.

gt.
pkg.

Premium Duz
starter C ~ 7 C
size 57(

Premium Duz
queen Q Q C

size • •

Duz Soap

pkg. 3 3
reg.

Cheer

3 1 C 1 7 5 C reg

Oxydol

3 4 C 1 7 9 C
Ivory Soap

4 personal "") f~C
ban Lj

Ivory Soap
medium

bars

OPEN
SUNDAY

9A.M.to6P.M.

Opposite
Town Hull Mutual Super Markets Woodbridge Rohway A>e,

at Main St.

OPEN
SUNDAY



Search for Unpublished
(jvil War Documents is Launched

PAGE SEVEN

T i l I

_ A statewide
ilished docu*

„„„ shed light on
part in the Civil
.'„ munched by

• War

\

rrsto fought
t i i,. (.hakf down their
1(,|tl,rs, dl»rlc«. man-
,! other mementoes
', war period.

J(,r,ry
„ ,:it],Miatton which

,;,,• n f l
•.',',,f ,|10 war between

" t J u

arrange
with

'.,!„ statr University,
,h(, cnmmlMlon's

Kitory for

„.,([ for study by New
(i,..it Thr papers will

.!,,'PS n I ready nt the
'f.< state historians.
i',,.•-nun urged resl-
,.'.',,.,..,,, \\\p commission
,.J s ta f House If they
•i d'Tiiinpnt* In their
. Tl-cv will be evslu-
.'••, v.wonal historians

, --• rutaiojfU'd Otl Hll-
t, ')\- the university.
',,,mres of New Jer-
,',;,, t],« five-year Cen-
.;.,. .,ow being- formu-
,;•... p'.irlit member coiti*

SEWAREN NOTES
MM, DAVID BaLFOUl

117 W«rt i rma*
Sewarea

NEWS FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS
# 1

-Mrs. Alfred 8cheidt, 24
Holton Street, entertained at a
card party Thursday In honor
of her ulster. Mrs. Mabel
Lelbold, E. Orange.

—Mrs. Irving Demarest and
Mrs. T. J. Adams were guests

Charles Lewis for
at the Echo Oolf

of Mrs.
luncheon
Club.

-Mrs. Olive Van Iderstlne
was luncheon suest of Mrs. Al-
bert Hagin, Metuchen.

Friday and Saturday Mrs.

;rh
r
went Into exist-

cwil War battles
Nee Jersey soil,on

"We feel that every commun-
ty In the state had something

of lastinf value to contribute to
the war effort, either to the
Union or the Confederacy., Ev-

eommunity had its heroes
— soldiers or statesman —

observance will be wme of whom may be lying In
•Ides" leTel. With

.; nf cncourailng each
• ;-v tr, thr state to com
-,v its own part in the

,. •>•.,. quct for docu-
:<. :;-der way, said Mr.

•V romml.wlon will be
•I-, tlir: plans for New

i participation. SUUnf
• A'.n,s of the commis-

> n;any states are plan-
•M: battle re-enactinenti
•I- pac-ntry, we In Ne
.,•- ninrr interaitad In

unmarked graves.
"In short, the people of New

i the costliest mil'
-re our nation has
w«nt to mlniinln

ir upects of the

. : to Dmerrtni
: the GrU War

understand*

*h.ich caused it.
,'.< «e want to com
vid extend. If pos-

TBE HINT'S ON; Members of thp N. J. Civil War (Vn-
ttnnlal Commission take a look »t loaned documrnta and
other memorabilia relatlnj to New Jersey's role In the War
between the States, The commission has launched a state-
wide *e»rch of homes and local libraries for letters, diaries
and other manuscripts which may shed new lifht on the
state's participation In the War. Seated, left to rliht. are
Donald Flamm, Clotter, commission chairman, and State
Senator Sldn L. Rldolfl, Trenton. Standing In the back-
ground are Ediar W. Smith. Morristown and Atty. Gtn,

David D. Fnrman, Bedmlnster.

hlngs their ancestors contrlb
uted to the Civil War."

Jersey and the commission want
to commemorate the good

:heldt entertained friends
om Lockport, New York.

•Donald Moran, son'of Mr.
nil Mrs. Raymond Moran, 632
Vest Avenue, Is enjoying a va-
inlon in< Evanston, Illinois,
rhere he \s guest ot Mr, and
•Irs. Stig Lagergren, former
esldents o( Sewaren.

-Peggy Jayne and Erin,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs, John
Wllverdlng, West Avenue, have
returned after a visit with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McCreary. While there
the girls enjoyed a visit to the
Corning Olass Works, Coming,
New York,

-Nancy and Wendy Howell,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Howell, West Avenue,
have returned after a two weeks
stay at the Presbyterian Girls
Camp at Johnsonburg.

—Invitations have been re-

BOTNTON HEIGHTS
Pat O'Nril

Winners of thi» cleanup con-
test held July 2!) are: Eddie
Young, Candacp Boleskl, Kar-
en Muller, Unda Cnlaflort
Tommy Norado. Wnynr Born
Ray Born, Gall Kstok, Marln
Youn«;,Paul C'Rfirp

On AugURt 2. a doll fashion
show was held. Winners are:
Jerry Lamoreaux, neorgla Cuz-
zollno, Connie RURSPII. Cathy'
Uffer, and Linda Lamoreaux.

Art^ and Crafts featured the
making of pot holders. Winners
are Roger Younn, Candace Bel-

Dlanne Carragino,
ne, Sa,an Onderleck.

, May Trojan and Rich-
ard Kuchtyak.

SEWAREN SCHOOL
Pat Ridley

A doll contest was held July
29. Winners were: Andrea

Ann Brenkach. Dorothy Nnu-
myk, Marlr nrnham, Jean La-
Pontf, and Judy Nmimylc.

497

snn, Jo Ann Kopenas. Chris-
tine Gortvay. Diane Sharrle,

GLADYS E. RCANK
Uneoln Hlfhway. hrlln

Tel. U 1-1679

—Mr. Cuthbertson was guest
of honor at a birthday «eleljraji <
tjon. Guests Included RoberV
jScank, Lincoln Highway, and

Mrs. Robert Ar-'Miw Dorothy Evan«, Rahwaf.

J « l . BWird. ^ Z n to 1 / l l r a l n e Y M 0 V l n O ' P a t t y l w o J l g a l M ^ chU .dren- **n «nd' - ° " Sunday Mr. and M « .
special a^rda tiornu Riven to,,one. B a A a n Wltkwskl. Wna'strton. AdanrfBtrMt.attondedjWIlllam Blhler and chlldr«L $M

Diamond, Irene and Rosemaryjthe christening of Susan Jin-'Carol, Susan Karhryn a n j ^ B
IMller, Joyce Koposztas, j»net<lracelt, daughter of Mr. anrt Billy. Warren Street, motorei.4 A

myk, Patricia Plrnik, and El
mer Cu/zollna.

A baby parade and a pet show
are planned for the coming ^ „ ,

, y p r t a , j 8 n e t . g Billy. Warren street. motoroA
Chomlckl. Michael Strickland Mrg' Ch»rl« Jlndracek, Jr., of to Erwlna, PH., to visit Mrt,
Pat Olsen, Chris Terranova N e v a r k - SimdW

week.

eskl. Connie Russell, Albert
Young, Karen Muller.

BUFFER STRIP
Marraret Knchtyak

Blhler's brother and sister-in* ,
Wayne Happel.law. Mr. and Mrs John " '"

Seng, .twin sons of Mf, and Mrs.litlns.
Contests for next ,werii wlll,Henry Happel, Adams Street, —Miss D e n 1st? Mast-

include a hobby show, craft hat'*™ "ve year* old today. Brace daughter of Mr and Mrs Pml^'
contest, and a potato decorating h»<l a" accident last week-end Mastalskl. Wood Avenue, w a i .

Winners of last Fridays show. and had to have four stltches!m st of honor at A party tt
sand modeling contest were: - ' - • • '
John Kondor, Richard Kuch-
tyak, Barry Burns, Joe Medota,

A penny hunt was held on Qale Klmmlck, Patricia Drost,
Friday, August 5. winners will
be announced later

BOTOTON HEIGHTS # 2
Charoltte Hntnlck

Many children spent their
time weaving pothotders last
week. Patricia Pimik, Dorothy
N&umyk, Susan Carey, Roger
Young, Patricia Carey. Linda
Lamoreaux, Snsan Onderjeck
Jerry Lamoreaux, and Susan
Kiel received certificates.

Winners of a 8tuffed Animal
Contest held last week were
Unda Lamoreaux, Jerry Lam-
oreaux, Donna Asakawlcz. Mi-

Olnger Pfelffer, Keith and
Gregory Klsh, and Billy Neveil

Pot holders were made on
Monday In Arts and CrafU.

On Tuesday, ten children
went to Yankee Btadium In
New York with children from
our other playgrounds. The
children who remained at home
with us enjbyed a soap model-
Ing contest. Winners were:
Dennis Bartos, John Kondor,
Virginia Zehrer, Arlene PfleN

Representatives chosen from l n n l s

our playground will partlclpateib'C3rcle

In the Junior Olympics next Quests of the Happels Bun-
week. . ;day were Mr. and -Mrs. Robert

when he fell oft hls'honor af herioth birthday S a t -
urday. Ouests were Chris Bin*
ler. Susan Blhler, Carol liaB**-
nlng, Tlnuny 'Brooks,, Michel* „

GLEN COVE JFltzslmmons and sons, Robert Ayette. J a n i c e Tramsholin,
. M a n Motdlert land Thomas; Mrs. Helen'Dotty Cavanaugh. Joseph U>W» .

On Monday, August 1, the Hohlff, Semel Avenue; Mr. andlery. 6«rbftra Terpak. Manres*
children enjoyed making pot'M™- Joseph De Sena and sons.jO'Connor, Unds Coburger, St*
holders. Winners were MaryiJo8ePh and Jeffrey of Nixon. |leen Bafley, Coreen Regenyaj -
Kathryn Ross, Robert Sesno-i —Mr »n(J Mrs- Alexander Thomas Clfrodrlla, Keith Dan*
wlch, Jack Olver, Robert K u m - ! C u ' n l M r t M n a n d c n U d r e n ' M a u ' l e l i I r i s P a y a n d -1*1" brothlf,
3a, Chariene Herzog, Jimmy
McNamara, William Terefenko,

Jpe Wlrzblcki.
'Wednesday was clean-up

day. Winners were Francis

reen and Richard, Oak l
Road, were guests of Mr. and

Rahway.Noreen Scott, Robert Hulak!iMr!- L o u l s

Wednesday night, a volley ball
contest was held. Winners were Winners were: Andrew Tele-

MANSFIELD PLAN
Senator P a t McNamart,

Democrat of MonUna, has pro*
Nancy Herwg, Edward Curtis,! posky, Robert Kumpa, Helen posed that President Eisenhow*

fer, Richard Kuchtyak, and Michael Terefenko, Robert Golden, Robert Besnowleh,
Hulak, and Alleil Sesnowlch.

Contests were held on Thurs-
day to choose our represents-

chele Shark*, Patricia Plrnlk, Rycsek. John Kondor, George'tlves for the Junior Olympics.

Rosemary Teleposky, Allen Ses-
nowlch, Judy Kodyk. John Pio-
qulnto, and Mary Ann Sesno-
wich.

er personally consult with botiV
Presidential candidates on cril*
leal forelsn policy develop#4>ij
ments durlnc the rlrction cant*
palpi.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
Other members of the com

mission In addition to Mr.
Flamm are Joseph N. Dempsey,
Asbury Park, vice chairman;
Sen. Charles W. Sandman, Jr.,
(R-Cape May), Ema Park, As-
semblyman Raymond H, Bate-
man (R-Sommerset), North

Democrat* Endow
Eugene Schreiner

WOODBRIDOE - Eugene P.

Branch, Ben. Sldo L. Rldolfl (D-
Mercer), Trenton, Assembly-

celved for the wedding of Miss
Nancy Sloan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Harper Sloan, West
Avenue, to Dundas 8. Orr, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dundas 8
Orr, Stamford, Conn, on Sep-
tember 3 at the First Presby-
terian Church, Woodbridge.

—Miss Carol Olroud, West
Avenue, will sail from England

woman Madallne A. Williams
(D-Essex). East Orange, Atty,
Qen David D, Purman, Bed-
minster, and Edgar W. Smith
Morrlstown.

August It after a year on the
faculty ot the American School
in London. While in England,
Miss Olroud has been making
her home with Mrs. Stanley
Harper, the former Betty Crozl-
er, Sewaren. Through the sum-
mer, Miss Qlroud has been

cently vacated by William • «pecte<S shakeup in air

100 S«H
GREEN STAMPS

la oddihon ro your rtgulor tta»pt wMfc purchaM of 110.00
•r avmind covpwi. Coupon « p ! m Augvil 20tH.

cently vacated by William
KurS. at a recent meeting o f d e f e n s e » ' f e ' : t l n 8 J«» « • * * «

11* *nd " ^ w a r n l n g l M t a lthe W o o d b r I d | e Township *nd w a r n l n g l M t a l -
-ent ldeu wMeh Touni Democratic Club at theM°ns in twenty-three states.

—Richard Sirols, son of Mr.
and Mrs. LouU Sirols, Elizabeth
celebrated his birthday Sunday
at his home with a party. Mrs.

Lot Cabin Inn. Mr. SchrelneT The new design for defenselglrota ^ t n e former Jeanne
Ii one of the originators and against air attack emphases G i r o u d sewaren
founders of the Young Demo-Lmalltr forces with superior air- '
crata. Hi is now serving as craft and calls for considerable Commons upholds Britain's
Parliamentarian of the
Jersey State Assembly

Joseph Vaknti, Donald Roder
Joseph Vanano. Oeorge YaUi,

ctloiml and racial Ranald Anxivano, and Kancyjj

New re(jepioynient of units. defense policy.

Carter will be the delegates'
from the club accepting regls-j
tratloru at the County Pair In
East Brunswick today.

Have a "COOL ONE"
•t

Tavern, Inc.
i <>rnrr William * New Itneta

WOODBRIDGE

• Wine
• Liquor
• Sandwiches

August Special!
Permanent

Reg. $1250
Reg. $15.00 —
Reg. $20.00

V^ave
NOW
NOW
NOW

$10.00
$12.50
$15.00

LANCASTER BRAND OVEN-READY

Comfortably
Air.

ConditionedTel. ME 6-0190

MON - COIFFURE
WE HAIRDRESSERS

iroodi

Dole-Pineapple-Orange;

Pineapple-Grapefruit

Rib Roast 69
There'* a difference! Only Acme »elli famoui top-quolity Lancaster &rortd Beefl So tenderl So delU

ciouil Properly trimmed before weighing, Treat the family to a Lancatter Rib Rotwt ttiii week-end

"Bettr an* J M " - PhaM MB 4-I1JI

53 MAIN ST. (NearLomax) WOODBRIDGE
Optn 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. - Open All Day Wednesday

Open ttiday TW » P. M. (Clesed Mondays)

JUICE Pot Roast 59
Mix or
Match

now,
go later...

enjoy pre-paid fun
The best vacations of all
are the ones paid for in advance.
You're more relaxed, more content
when you know that you're not
coming home to big bills.
Start setting aside money regularly
for a vacation or other purpose
and "get in the swim" financially.

4 65 Uncait* bandCorned Beef Z T A ! ̂  79« Rib Steak
Canned Chicken "KT 3« 99

Cod -Fillet
Perch Fillet
Cheeseburgers

Arrtrc

iml

Ltnnriw tram)

9 i b AS,

2 if. 65̂
2 ̂  89

Chuck Steak"
Cross Rib Roast
Ground Chuck

LMKUIW
Innd

• 49<
•^85- Beef Liver

Bacon 2^1.09

Sliced Bacon
rom

CURRINT
DIVIDEND

. , t a. M • i r• "•
'1

- r r t * » » » » " • '

The
Savings Institution

BEA
MONTE-PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

SPAGHETTI
FOODDOG

MARGARINE
FISHTUNA
JUICEAPPIE

35
' Q

\edl (jeriey

Ib.
pkg. 69.

IWttl JtKltT

CORN 49<
Rushed right (rom the fields I Setye with Louella BuHwl

Jersey's Finest Fresh

Peaches 3 u 25<
n Peppers -*

Egg Plants -h10
ACME PRODUCE EXPERTS

BIGGEST TRAINLOAO EVENT IN
HISTORY COMING NEXT WEEK!

from Our Own Uveni
SUPREME OLD FASHIONED SLICED

Raisin Bread 29
Chock lull ol raisins Dated (or freslmess

aach

Chocolate

Virginia Leu

Blueberry StreusselPies
Chiffon Ring Iced each

•••••••••••••••••••••
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Tiie Crow's Nest

Mart^i, Robin Cicchetto, Rich-
ard ThomM. »nd Dolores Stop-

„ . . . Allan Luettchau.
Here and I here: arimes. Richard

With all the advertisement*;Marie Luettcheu. Stephfn King,
featuring (all olothes. it makes Philip King. Michael King,
one feel that the summer IK Kflthy Klsh, Barry Kish. Cindy
almost over . . . Many of the Selbert, Knthy Diken,
young folks are getting ward-iJoyce Puko Judges were Marie
robes ready for college . . . Brodowski and Mrs Selbert.
Mothers of the smaller fry art. Penny Hunt Contest winners:
beginning to think about back-fKathy Kenny. Terry O'Neill,
to-school clothes and you hear'Elleen Haythoin. Judges were,
talk of "What are you going to Dolores Hlllbert and Cntnle
do Labor Day Weekend" . . . Maurer
Tup, there Is but three weeto
of summer left . . . Among the COOPER AVESU.
student* admitted to the fresh- Mary Ann Mseinski
man clw* at Buckneli Unlvers-i The hiulilleht of the summer
Ity is Donald A. Wescott, ran ofi*™™ camr with the select on

HOFELAWN
Mary Rtankewici

The Hornets are still in first
and place with alotal of seven wins

and two losses In the Play-
ground Summer Bowling Lea-
gue. Steve Kowna continues to

of children to represent the
playground in the Junior Olym-
pics. They are: Nancy and

Mr. Wescott was Thomas Reese. Peggy Kiernan,

Mrs, Lois K. Wescott. 415 Elm-
wood Avenue, Woodbridge, who
will arrive on \he campus Sep-
tember 17.
graduated from Woodbridge Helen Llscinski, Robert King,
High School In June and plansiBenjamin Liebowltz, Richard
to study for the degree of Bach-|Boyle. and Anita Vlscomi.
•lor of Science In Business Ad-! The children are still enjoy-
ministration . . .

Jottings:
First Lt. Joseph L. Perez. 26,

tfhose wife, Lenore, and par-

Ing visits to the Y.M.C.A. pool.
Our latest and biggest "splash-
ers" were Nancy and Thomas
Reese, Lynne Waldheim, Tlm-
oty McCabe, Sonny Burchinow,
and John and June Axen.ente, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E

Perw live at 529 Alice Place.j The winners of a Sand Model-
Woodbrldge, competed a mill-jing Contest were: Raymond
t « y orientation course at'Wernersbach. Robert Werners-
Brooke Army Medical Center,
Port Sam Houston, Texas. Lt.
Pern received training In the Cotten, Wendy Hoffman, Carol
treatment of battle injuries,
eart of personnel suffering from

bach, Nancy Reese. Fred Sona,
Dlanne Mastrangelo, Douglas

Giordano, Rickey Wiggins, Bon-
nie Perkins, and Lynne and

combat exhaustion and preven-lwanda Campbell.
Uve medicine procedures used
to detect health hazards and THORPE AVEUNE
avoid epidemics. The lieuten-J Patricia Mitchell
ant Is a graduate of St. Mary's A busy and enjoyable week
High School, Perth Amboy, Bel-'kept the youngsters happy,
mont (N. C.) Abbe College and A clean-up program was held
Seton Hall Denta School. He
it a member Xi Psi Phi
fraternity . . . Among those
accepted by Rutgers Newark
College of
are Miss

Arts and Sciences Debbie and

after which marshmallows were
roasted.

A costume parade was held
Wednesday.

Irene Mayer. 100

hold nlgh-game honors with a
177.

The boys are still outnumber-
ing the gtrls in almost all of
this playground's activities
even in the making of pothold-
rs last Monday. Many colorful
lOtholdets were turned out by
teven Schulack, Jackie and
lilly Brown, Stuart Szycher

lien and Bruce Mohr, Richard
landazzo, Nick Binder, Robert
3yorfy, Denise and Diane St.
lerre, David and Rocco Ben-
ola, Gerald Schmid. Jo Ann
Coczan, Robert Kovacs, Karen
nd Jacqueline Varcoe, Diane
Itrubel, George Ondeyko, Dar-
pl Kullck, Alexis Zambor,
mn Andrews, Linda Misle-
lcz, Joan Schweitzer, and
iathleen Dollnich.
Winners of the coloring con-

;st Tuesday were: Christine
'ayda, Peter Lorentz, Janet
opuanski, Jean Wykes, Joari
Ichweiteer, Diane St, Pierre,
ack Maltby, Billy Brown, Rob

Andrews. Karen Varcoe,'
a t h y Lopazanskt. P a t t y

ichweibser, Denise St. Pierre,
nd Doris Lorentz.
Winners of the 100 yard dash

Wednesday were: Bernle Gra
lam, Gerald Angyal, Ralph
Armstrong, and Jim McCarran
md Bob. Horan.

Jo Ann Koczan and Linda
isiewicz were winners of the

lome-made hat contest.

Winners
Kenneth

were
Wuest-

Maple Avenue, Avenel; Michael
H. Glasser, 878 Inman Avenue,
Colonla; Kenneth G. Stern, 25
Jefferson Avenue, Fords: Miss
Elisabeth L. CoteUesso, 69 Wall
Street, Menlo Park Terrace

Tidbits:
Among the Rutgers Evening

students on the Dean's List for!
the past school year are: Prom
Colonia, Walter G, Funk, 15
Berkeley Avenue; Mrs. Enid L.
Rosenbaum, 60 Leslie Road:
Mrs. Mildred W. Zeigen, 19
Marlboro Lane; from Fords,
Mrs, Theodora Cyrus. 40 Horns-

v by Street, Miss Diane L. Grov-
er, 58 Roosevelt Boulevard; T
Murray Lund, 26 Montview
Road; from Hopelawn, John C
Captraro, 62 Lee Street; Wil-
liam M. Hladlk, 40 Howard
Street; from Iselin, Mrs. Mar-
Jorle R. Fryer, 138 Worth
Street; f r o m Woodbridge,
Frank E. Cpupland, 556 Alden
Street; Mrs. Nancy W. Tallon,
135 Green Street . . . Almos
felt like jumping into the park
wading pool with all the young-
sters Monday afternoon it was
so hot and sticky. But we —
(Windy Lakis and yours truly
— had to be content with jusl
taking a picture . .

From the Notebook:
Coast Guardsmen tell me they

are still talking about the Sun
day-afternoon yachtsman who
hail a patrol boat off Long
Island recently, asking for di-
rections. "There's an inlet I'vi
used a hundred times aroum
here somewhere," he explained
"but I can't find it on m
map!". After a look at the boat
er's "navigation chart," th<
Coast Guard discovered why hi

> counldn't locate his inlet. H
was using a Long Island roa<

'. map . . . Stay in your car dur
'; Ing a sudden and severe thun
% der storm, it is the safest thin;
iV youn can do, says publiclt:
-. which came to my desk th
;. week from the Keystone Auto
} mobile Club . . . The New Jer
; sey Library Association U push

hoff, Henry Weber. Kim Marls,
Judy and Patty Saam, Irene
Krupey, Caroline Messier, Ed
mond Saunders, Linda Walsh,
Nancy Grupy, Linda Sue Mot
lack, Margaret Carroll, Mark
Miller and Rickey Spano,

Pot holders were made dur-
ing the remainder of the week

KENNEDY PARK
Phyllis O'Rourke A
Adelaide Donnelly

A baby contest was held lasi
reek and winners were Diani
iall, Dawn Rega, Mildred Mar

louthern counties of our Stat
they say . .

Last But Not Least:
BORN at Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital: From Fords
twin sons to Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Paone, 17 Sumit Avenue

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Car
Woods, 92 Woodland Avenue,
daughter to Mr. and Mrs

ames DiConctllo, 187 Firsl
ivenue, a son to Mr. and Mn
oseph Soos, 78 Douglas SWeel
, son to Mr. and, Mrs. Formal

Kozal, 16 Jackson Avenue, twii
sons to Mr. and Mrs. John Mi
Aleavy, 35 Mildred Lane, a sol
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barbcx

12 Second Avenue, a son
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Torres,
35 New Brunswick Avenue,
rom Woodbridge, a son to M
ind Mrs. Elmer Beck,

RWgewood Avenue, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. James Hea
649 Amboy Avenue, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bennett,
66 Caroline Street, . . . Cotonia,

daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Mellis, 43 Pennington
Avenue, . . . from Port Read-
ing, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Cono Abatemarco, 51 Burch
Street, . . . from Avenel, a son
to Mr, and Mrs. John Biczis,

00 Rahway Avenue, a son to
AT. and Mrs. George Gassa-

way, 5,3 Oak Street, . . from
Iselin, a son to Mr, and Mrs.
Jim Ecret, 1383 Oak Tree Road,
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Nix, 35 Hyte Avenue, . . , from
Menlo Park Terrace, a son to

On Friday morning, we dec-
orated nmsks out of paper bags,
construction paper, and cray-
ons Winners Included: Patri-
ck Cnley, Karen Bnllman. Bar-
barn Nlemiec, Denise Qenovese,
Dorothy Genovese.

"* Mum. Michael l*d.iack, Doh-
iiltl Almnsy Thomas Sonnen-
beru, Sue Hoffnev. Veronica
Kline

Hrabar. Joseph Bars!, Eva Die?.
Janet Vargo. Janice Dobrovol-
skl, Veronica Pluclnskl, Laura
Edwards, Linda Luclna.

In the coloilns contest the
• UI-.IUYEBC, winners were: Kim Hrabar.
.Joseph De David Sliearn. Michael* Kozo,

Darlene Bars!, Eva Pushkas,
Irene Melczer. Isobelle Push-
ka«, Dnryll Dinkins, MflRda

Michelle Hoffner, Char-
lotte

Ipiane

Hoffnei.
Mason

Linda Nlebank,
Joan Gallos,

Kozo, Lama Edwards. <mnQ a n d Barbara Elsey. Two Laura Wollnw,
Tn thp Rnslcetbtill Oflnie . . , w,fc^A „«„.,* anvib n n M i _ _

CRISPV STUFFM) SIMMIK SAI.AD: Summertime is
salad time on tables everywhere As a main fli-h fnr days
wh«n the fcnUwraliirc is SI/THPR. nothing's niiite so re-
frahlng as a coot and tasty vegetable naiad, Here's a new
one — "Crispy Stuffed Summer Salad" — that's sure to
give a lift to any hot weather menu, The special flavor is
in the stuffing, delicious for filling either halved avocados
or fresh ripe tomatoes. Its a quick-and-easy blend of
crushed crispy saltine crackers and chopped hard cooked
e«gs, well seasoned and mixed with mayonnaise and dev-
iled ham. Served with whole crispy saltlnes and Iced tea,
this new salad is a perfect "cool off" meal for the hottest
day of the year. Make it this easy way.

CRISPY STUFFED SUMMER SALAD
18 double, or 36 single, 2 hard cooked egg*

Krispy Saltine Crackers '•• cup mayonnaise

Inn lv Ann Gallos. Kathleen
Ton Miirsehflll. William Taylor
I,(IIIIM' Zimmerman. Maureen

iMurphy. .Io Ann Salaiii. Kath-
leen reuse. .Innise Niemlec, Lyn
(ieneskii. Theresa SalnRl. and
I,ois Ko/.iu1

On Tuesday, there was a
n story Hour for the younger
children,, while some of the old-
er members attended the
Yankee bull Knme. Those at-

the bull RBine included
.lolin Prnvanznno. Leonard Son-
Mfiibevg, Donuld Almasy, Jo-
sepli Kara, Fnink 3lpnorelli
Betty Ann Gallos. Elaine Jones,
Barbara Uvages, MwRRiet Son^
nenberg, and Michelle Hoff'
ner.

Tl»e weBvinu of pot holder
highlighted Wednesday's actlv
Ity. Michelle Hoffner, Barbara
Nlemiec. Betty Ann Gallos, and
Sue Hoffner were Helpers.

Robert Fink and John Kiraly
won the Dodge Ball Game held
on Thursday. Coming activities
include a Carnival, a Story-
telling Contest, a Hula Hoop
Contest, and a party.

(2 cups crumbled)
cup thinly sliced
lions

V* teaspoon pepper

1 4>:-oi. can denied ham
6 tomatoes, or 3 large

avocados
Lettuce

In a large bowl blend together crispy cracker crumbs, seal-
lions, pepper and chopped egg. In another bowl mix may-
onnaise and deviled ham. Blend mayonnaise mixture into
erutnb mixture, and toss well. Stuff into halved avocados,
or whole tomatoes with centers removed. Serve on let-
tuce. Makes 6 serving».

was sponsored by the Recrea-
tlon DepHrtment.

Today, there will be a
show at 2:00 P. M.

AVENEL, PARK
(Jlnnle Caihion *

Mrs. Hoffman
bubble gum contest

held Monday. Winners
Ronald Elsey, Donna Ameior-

Thursday with ArU
rtTUiThis wert

dog made.
A mart content. pi«m,o(,|

Thursday, » M « £ " " « '
cauae of rain.

,o>-

was
were

In the Bosketbnll
Thursday between the Blur Sox
and the Green Box. the score
was tie. Team members were:
Zicky Melczer, John Hrabar,
John Tobac, Joseph Barsi, Mar-
io Diez, Irene Tamnscovics, Eva
Diez. and John Zawllinskl, for
the Blue Sox. and Paul Barsi,
Richard BnrM. Ed Dobrovolskl,
Joe Melcwr. Dnryll Dinkins,;

afternoons this week were spent
working on pot holders. Those
receiving certificates were Don-
nn Amerlorlsano, Jerry Eak,
and Eddy Franko.

A bean bBR game was played
week. Winners were Joe Jackie Raimo,this

Foldhazy. Gary Foldhazy, and
Richard Lepdore.

Norbert Vargo. Jnncls Dobrovot-
ski. and .In net Vargo for the
Green Sox.

PEARL STREET
Kathrrinr Ombrm & !

Patricia Dem
A potholder contest was hold

Monday. Winners were Harold
Hackett and Carol Klken. Al-
so receiving awards were Mary
SilOKy. Eva Herczeg, and Lee
Hackett.

j n , f n

On Monday we hnd
contest. The

oo

Suzte Remlas,
Susan Plesher,
and John Bundy.

There was a cleanu.
held Wednesday. wim
Debbie Smith,

Olympics
were held two afternoons with
Gtnnle Cushion In charge. Re-
sults wil be posted next week.

In answer to popular de->|
imand. n enmpfire cookout will
ibe held tonlaht at 8:00.

HOFFMAN BI/VD
Victoria Yonnrbiuth

Winner of the Model" Show
js Ronnie Morgan.
Bob Meyer. Bob Mallen, Tom-

my Newhook, Eddie Hyland,
Franclne YouiiRblJth, Joanne

in ft
|

Monday and
Joyed Arts and CraftT
We made pot holdei•«.' M,i'„
ferent deslgni! were

HAOAM*\ MI
JoaniiF

He wlnnei

»re Judy

jCundarl, Kathy
Perloli, ' Pr«nr
Theresa Margihtm
Rossetti. Loroinp 2
meUa Marglotto, Robin R,

Blttel, Oail

Amrd
t'hrb

FORDS, WOODLAND
Loraine Schwing &

' Frances Maier
Patty Pavich and Linda Sat-

is won awards in the pot hold-
er project.

Winners in the model con-
test were Carl Maier. Frank De
Stefano, Nick Boeohower. Own-
ers of the winning pets in the
Pet Show: Orepory Pucci, Lar-
ry Wasko, Dennis Wasko.

EAST GREEN STREET
Elvira MaroMvltch

Table games and arts and
crafts were enjoyed this week,

h l dSewing classes are being held represented at the
nn 'ftiuilan oftnrnnnna Tertlf-i*

INMAN AVENUE
Marion A. Lee

A Soap Modeling Contest
,-as held Wednesday and the
ilayground took on an air ot

the first snow fall of winter,
Winners were Jeanette Castel-
lano, Susan Castellano, and
Barbara Perclval.

Winners In the Sand Con-
est were: Susan Frey, Barbara
Percival, Judy Hysyoyak, Shir-
ley Erslnger, and Johnny Tri-
marco.

Bracelets and lanyard; were
made and the boys and girls
did a good job. Pat Sobin and
Alfred Ramos were the win-
ners.

If any mother complains of
not having pot holders, it cer-

were Raymond Lutz, Ronaldjda was the first one to complete'
Dunaway, and yours truly, Mar- a pot holder. ,
ion Lee. Because of rain, most of our

A watermelon contest is to activities had to be postponed,
be held August 34, a Baby Pa- Next week we will have a Bub-
rade on August 17, 2 P. M. ble Gum Contest, a Pet Show.

on Tuesday afternoons,
lcates of awards were won by
Melissa Curry. Linda Hacker,
Betty Arnie Colby. Andrea Dl-
Blasio, Gerry Hatfteld. Joyce
Gyenes, and Patty Gyorfl.

GROVE STREET
George Ane Shulte

The highlight of the week

Pamela Moore found thejgCOpinich. Ronnie Morgan, Ann
most peanuts during our pea-
nut hunt Wednesday A marsh-
mallow roast was held Thurs-
day evening.

Angela Coppola,

and I enjoyed U» JJJ?- *nd M m A'»
exciting 14 inning Yankee. De-f*Tn

tiolt game at Yankee StadlunvOTHER PI,AY(iRi>i\ii vr
last week. We would like to|
thank Mrs. Mallen for her:
thoughfulness when she sent a
telegram to Phil Rlzzuto to an-'
nounce that the children from,
the Woodbridge Township Play-

OX PAtiK

I TlrkMv

KEASBEY

Marion Gelt i

Doll show winners were Mar-il
sha Meszaros, Sharon Sipos.j
Vickie Pinkasavase, Charlotte ||
Sebesky, Stella and Patty Sipos,

gg
was the trip to Yankee Stadium
to see a baseball game. The trip

OUTLOOK AVENUE
Barbara Jrnnfnn

A hobo conte«t was
Tuesday. Winners were Michael
Olsen, James Jennings, Robert
Mascenik and Billy Olsen.
Judges were Fred Mary and
Oregory Hayes. Fun was had
by all on Wednesday and

LOUIS c^'ro
Book with
•n iftnt
who'i b«cn

held;"""- ' l f k < " ; i r i ,

YOU p«y Nr,

lor our vr

MENLO PARK TERRACE
Judy Kollar

Winners of the stuffed ani-i
man contest: Michael Moast,
Marilyn Moreau, Ehlene Trach-
teneerg, Lynne Kellermann,
Mary Mahoney, Judy Klose,
Debra, Gahr, Tina Kollar, Don-
ald Elliot, Paul Kellermann. Lee
Beth Mahoney, Brian Keller-
mann, Gail Klose, and Marilyn
Goldstein.

Children enrolled in the Jun-
ior Olympics so far are: Robert
Schmidt, Jimmy Cain, Steve
Kirk, Steven Mathey, Michael

and the eliminations
Junior Olympics,

BLANFORD
Victoria Peterson

The children enjoyed a pleas-
ant week Ufct week.

for the i K a t ' l v Katona.
Arts and Crafts Pot Holder

awards went to Wanda Ma]-!|
lowska and Vicki Pinkasavage.

play their talents. George Lew-
ers and Jean MacKenzle were
winners, but everyone did nice
work.

Tuesday morning we had ten
scrubbed and polished boys,
patiently awaiting the bus that
would take them to Yankee
Stadium. Fred Hansson, James
Meyler, R i c h a r d Gonzales,
Friend Burton, Alfred Ramos,
Richard Lee, Raymond Lutz,
Robert Simms, Charles Klelm,
and Walter Worotylko were the
lucky lads.

Dog show winners included
Lynn Boyd, Billy McGee, Patsy
Wyda, Gregory Lance. Judges

AVENEL PARK
Ginnie Cashion

The highlight of the week

talnly won't be the children's Cain, Jimmy Cain, Frances
fault. At leaset 75 pot holders
were made, and boys, as well
as girls, were anxolus to dis-

ing the parsing of the bill
eiitend the library Servic
Act beyond June ,1961. If it
rot passed by this session of
Congress the Association states
that millions of Americans liv-
ing in rural areas face the loss
of free public library service.
This is particularly true in the

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Grad
45 Rellly Court, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eopel,
61 Mason Street.

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridge, N. J.

Comfortably Alr-Condltlonedt

TODAY THRU T U E S 1 ) A Y
AUGUST 11 THRU 16

The Zaniest Film of All!
Jerry Lewis In

"THE BELLBOY"
•TAOZAS THK

MAGNIFICENT"

WEDNESDAY THRU HAT.
AUGUST 17, 18, 19, Ml

Burt Lancaster,
Jean Simmons In

"ELMER GANTRY"

FIVE HOURS
BATTLE IN OUTER SPACE

ELECTRONIC MONSTER

Tarn, James T. Sullivan, Jim-
my McDonald.

Attending the Y.M.C.A.swim-
ming session this week were
Frances Tarn, Pattie James,
Karen Kennedy, Nancy
chuk, Tina Kollar, Shirley
Tarn, Lynne Kellermann.

BUCKNELL AVENUE
Joan Brown

A clean-up contest was held
last week and winners were
William Gluschick, Frank Ca-
sale, Nancy Hopta, Joseph Ko-
gut, Raymond Casale, Kathy
McKinney, Diane Wilson, Kar-
en Niederoieire, and Leslie War-
chall.

Arts and Crafts were also
held on Wednesday. Our pro-
ject was pot holders. The child-
ren enjoyed this activity im-
mensely and came up with very
creative designs. Allan Yuren-

Seven children attended the
Y.M.C.A. swim session on Fri-

Pot noWBrs were made. on; w a s the R e c r eation sponsored
Monday and Tuesday. On Tues-
day afternoon, a Pet Show was
held with many unusual ani-
mals shown'. Owners of win-
ning pets were: John Beyer,
Gregory 8«nber, Kathy Bou-
vier, Stephen Petras, Jimmy
McQueeney, Kenny Williams,
and Patti Bbhda.

Eight children attended a
baseball game at Yankee Stad-
ium Tuesday, and had a won-
derful time.

Most of Wednesday was oc-
cupied by the making of brace-
lets.

trip to Yankee Stadium. An up-1
coming event is a bicycle tripj
scheduled for August 18. Child-1
ren wll leave from Avenel Park:
to go to Roosevelt, Park via the
old Lincoln Highway,

STRAWBERRY HILL
Christine Scarangello

The children at Strawberry
Hill were busy making pot hold-
ers this past week. The winners
of a pot holder contest were:
Allan Richard, Lorraine Pal-
inkas, Margaret Palinskas, Bar-
ry Sahul. Frank Pallnkas, John
Palinkas, Mario Diez, Darlene
Barsi, Lynn Barsi, Christine

day.
O ne

jEilio. and John Bedi.

hundred thirty - five' T h e R e d K n i e h t s ' an o r 8 a n -
chlldren are Registered at Blan-
ford to date

LYMAN and CHURCH
Linda Patnol ',

In spite of poor weather J
there was quite a full program
at the playground last week.

ized volley ball team, were win-
ners last week. Members of the
team were: Paul Barsi, John

* . *

V *

* * •

* * *

• * - * * *

WOODBRIDGE DRIVE IN
1

TODAY THRU TUESDAY,
AUGUST 18

He's tbe SlUlMt!!! - In a Series
or SlUy Sequencer

Jerry Lewi» as

"THE BELLBOY"
and—Color—Cordon Scott

"TARZAN, THE
MAGNIFICENT"

COMING, WEDNESDAY, AUG. 17
Burt Lancaster - Jean Slmmoni

"ELMER GANTRY"
and

Robert Ryan In

"MEN IN WAR"

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, S. 1. Kl 1-5960

" T

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"FIVE BRANDED
WOMEN"

nva
"Prisoner of the V«Hga"

CARTOONS '
Matinee Saturday at 1 P. M.

— — — i j L L _ _ _ ^ ^ _

SUNDAY Thru SATURDAY
AUG. U TBBU 20

Jerry Lewis as

"THE BELLBOY"
and

"TARZAN THE
MAGNIFICENT

CARTOONS
Kiddie Matinee Sat., Sun. 1 t. H.

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT
from U. S. GOVBRNM1NT 8TJR.1

PLUS DEPOTS, by mall for your-
self or for resale. C&raenu, bi-
nocular*, cars, )eep«, truck!,
boats, hardware, office machines
and equipment, tents, tools and
tens-of-thousanda of other Items
at a fraction ot their original
cost. Many Item* brand new. For
list of hundreds of U. E. Oovern-
ernment Surplus Depots, located
ID every State and oversell with
pamphlet "How Qarernment C*n
Ship Direct To You," plus pro-
cedures, HOW TO BUY and how
to get FREE SURPLUS, mall »J 00
to SURPLUS SALE8 INFORMA-
TION SERVICES, Dept. #343-A,
Rm. 704. Albee Bldg., Washington
5, D. C.

Hitch your wagon|
to 50 stars!

BUY BETTER -THAN - EVER U.S. SAVINGS

H E L D OVER! FOURTH WEEK!
ONLV DRIVE IN SHOWING

You Must See This Picture From the Beginulm

CHILDREN ALWAYS FAEE
Giant Free Pl»j Area

AIK-CONDIVIONCD

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

ai M)3«
THURSDAY THRU SAT.

(AUG. 11-13|

"POLLYANMA"
With June Wyumn and

Richard Ksan
With "Ama Girli"

Academy Award Picture
Miuniiij boo and B:50

VliurMlajr Mutlnee, 2-.W, V. M.
tiaturdjj ^:i5. 9:43, 1:4}

S1INDAV THRU TUESDAY |
lAI'G, 14-16)

"THE GREATEST
SHOW ON EARTH"
With Betty Button und

lomel Wilde
liuttlui Suud«j: i(:iw, iM, t.iu

1 Monday and Sucfcl.y tM. i:45

| WEDNCMUAV, AUGUST 17

HUNGARIAN SHOW

ISELIN
AIH-CONDIT1ONED

NOW THRU TUESDAY

Magnificent Spectacle!

Steve Reevfc In

"HERCULES

NOW SHOWING
KIRK KIM

DOUGLAS NOVAK
ERNIE BARBARA

KOVACS RUSH
He was a

man who

couldn't

resist

TEMPTATION!

Plus

Van Heflin and

ttilvuno Miinani in

"FIVE BRANDED
WOMEN"

STARTS WEDNESDAY,

AUG. 11

"THE
APARTMENT"

JL

• K I H MATIHAU • VIKUHU MIKE
tm SMITHiiouwncui

A new 50-Btar flag now flies over the
capitola of 50 states—symbol of a new
America that's bigger and stronger
than ever before. And there's a bet-
ter-than-ever U.S. Savings Bond, too,
to help keep our new America strong.

I.S. Savtop Bowb M MW better i i two

1. I t e y mature 14 raonth« ta
than before. In E Bondi $18.76 now
becomes f25 i» just 7 years, 9 months.
2- They continue to earn interest
after maturity, if you hold your
bonds for 17 yews, 9 months, you
get $1.93 back for (1 you put in."

I.S. Savings
• You tan save automata.ti.
the Payroll Saving* Plan.
invest without risk umlri
Government ' guarantee
money can't bf lost or stoK n
can get your) money, with i
anytime you want it. • Y
more than mone)•—you're
your Government pay f«r lu

You «ave more than money with

U.S. Savings Bonds
iBuy them inhere you work or bank

V.H. 4M ij, ,i,m

YOUR NAME HERE
The U. S. Government does noj pay tor this adver-
tising. The Treasury Department thanks, f6V then.
patriotic donation, The Advertising Council »n<J

The
Woodbridge Publishing Company
1 8 - 2 0 6REEN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. >>•
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.... (nurth In a wri** of articles by Mis* Person
T"" " "' f o p | f facing the tramltlon from secondary

"h f 1 n"" rnllrire. * ffraduate of Holdm High School,
11 h""' v s>. «here she was second in her dang, MIH*
|l"ldr"' in -tirt her senior year at Vantar Collet* this fall.
r'r"" *h'" ) l f r r f nf Chsrlen K. Gregory, publisher of Thr

lwlrT'Tis"an old c l l c h e t h a t s t a t e s v e r y certainly
1'" , n)1 |V two things you can count on in this

:;;'!
 (lr.,tii and taxes. The person who wrote this

'•••' .'had never attended college. Unless you
"'"""'iVisrn a rare type of university such as Sarah
: J ' ' ' , T College, you .will soon discover that there
I-''*! , l l v three sure things in this life: death,
3:1 "" IIHI semester examinations.
t ' i V l " ' * » *

. n v f never been more scared than I was in
„..,', ,,f 1958 as I awaited my first college final

Ja'"n iiiotis. Now, as I look back over three years
ts nf these examinations, I realize I have

]v developed a sort'of system. Of course,
understand I cannot guarantee the exact

I hod will succeed tor you, but what I am
'„, ! n .;;tv will definitely be of some assistance

II: fvrn if only slight.
* * *

1 , :!l mr moment you attend your first class
•, M)!DOI you have in reality begun your exam

i ,,non When I start studying for my test I
:.".]',r notes I have taken during the semester

,• class and on the assigned reading to be
',-idy helpful. This is only because I have had
Vx.ims m mind while collecting those notes,
(,;,, Thr reading to be done for class often
., :nr a ^reat deal longer than many students
, i h r 1 do take almost copious notes, When the
.,-,; concentrated preparation arriveB, I do my
v : ;, nearly entirely from my notes. I usually

v'.wiv through my notebook selecting those
:, A ,:i ii then appear pertinent to me and likely
., , . Mic test, writing them on small cards or

v •;,(• same time, If it is a course which will
.,,•.,• .-,iv questions In the examination, it is an
•..,,-;•,• idea to also form in your mind possible

; rtnns and then see if you are able to answer
• •::, 1: it is a math or science course, you can do

• , -AU\P thing with problems that might appear
i, ::;(• ua Your professor will undoubtedly give

', : -.:;,. forewarning as to approximately what to
wu! hut if he doesn't you can be lure one of the

r'idciiis will a s k .

N A let us go on to the final night before your
utfimation, You may spend aoatof this lime
rp< in̂ ' the reading of your notebook, but if you

.r. tavf about two hour* to go over your cards.
i:! not wise to attempt to memorise everything.
By V'1!,.; through them several times, both that
^r,t and in the morning before the test, you will
retain quite a lot.

[>i not >tudy right up until the last second be-
'oic vmr exarri is scheduled to take place. Allow
4' >a! half-an-hour to completely relax and let
•sl: n.md go blank. Give yourself plently of time
1 :;« at the building and room where you are
'' '-iko thr examination. Any nervousness you may
•> 11.̂  will be assauged by seeing many others
••-. '.f vunc predicament.

* * * i

B * it no not, the worst U over once you are
•> : i the test. The most Important thing then

' n am calm. Even If you think you can do
••-s •wth it, you will be able to do far less if

-*<tps over you. Before each question there
1 ' 'ably be some information for you either
'•< amount of time you should spend on it

r •;••*•-! the number of points it is worth. Take
:1()t< of what is told you. Keep an eye on

*»t''h and stay within Schedule.
• * •

'•';'"' is an objective or short answer group
i • :111ns, try to answer as many as yOu can.

1 "I course, if the college of university you
^ to attend does not have a policy of taking

' ' "! guessing: As far as essay questions are
1111 vou will usually be given a choice

... - Builders Enjoying Peaceful Weekends New Ronson Fords LiW
"ue to Fine, Impressive Backyard Swimming Pools Unit Opened^0 Sponsor

•c"i

Vf

g the one or more you will do, come
'""•'lusion as to which one you can answer
••"•'iial support. TeadHers do not want a lot
<»" theories of yours, no matter how esoteric
lli;>y seem to you. Each statement you take
Ul backed up with cold hard facts. Wherf you
"sl«1d i th t t d fot but it

By WINDSOR J. LAK1R wOODBRIDOE - The n,*

WOODBRIDOE -̂ppopip are'1 Uquld Packaging Division of
uradually retumliii to thelr;Ronii0n Corporation became rf. FORD8-A »p*ci»t meetlnf
nwn backyards to find the h u - f ^ , h ^ of the Ford. Uor» Club WM
.iry of weekend vacation time, ' " ™re ™ " ^ * l l B ™hrtd Monday night at Kenny

jiTlaxfdlly sprnt awny from the °Ppntn« o f » ".000 sq, ft. l- !Acrpg w R h hml^ C y k t 0 T j /
no-longpr (rlamorous tinffic story brick and steel buUdlns.!preMdlnK. for thp purpose aif
fiRhi to and from thr seashore1 located on Ronaon's J-»cre dlscusning plans for the forth*
and mountain resorts. PHrlc-ltke site, adjoining | |»!««ilni w r .

And all this due to the ac-JcompanyJa new executive ol-!a ° , t h f r °" l l : e r 8 1 T K l u ( l e : H t r "
cpleinted trend towards build-!., jSyrlnu. first vice president;
.ing backyard swimminn pools' (Marty May, second vice prett-
j Tins new era In modem liv- T h e n e w Division, according dent; Dr. C. Schwella, third
'ins: is evident throuRhom the1 0 Loui" v- Aronsori, II, Presi-vice president; Ralph Rotelln,
township. Pools are sprains d e n t ' w i u fl!1 a n d P8**8** Bo"' ohn Yarusevlch, Prank
iup all over. Some are the s o n f u e l s ~ "Ronsonol" lighter
•build - it - yourself" variety,i'luld' b u t a n e BM l n "Multl-

I while the less mechanically-!™1" Winders, and "Fire Start-
minded are having them in-jer" b a r b«ue luel.
stalled by the many swim pool The new building Is divided
wilders who have come ipto,into three sections, each sepa-

rated by fire walls — (1) «x-

THIB 18 THE LIFE, say Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tokarskl, 109 Russell Street, Woodhridgf, as they enjoy their backyard
pool alonic with their neighbors, John Martin and his two sons, Gerald and John Wayne.

NO MOHK SEASHORE FOR I'S, say Mr. and Mrs, Edward KOMI-. 35 Fifth \venu* Avenel, after Mr. Kosic had com-
pleted hi« back yard pool this spring. Having it *ood time are Hubert Kosic, Uavt McClue, Robert Cosgrove, Georje

Perkins, Greg Morse, John Ijrsen and Frank Zadori.

ecutive and administrative of-
fices; (2) filling and packaging
area; and, (3> warehousing

)eing In the past few years.

We came across three happy
amities in the Township where
he husbands were handy with
.he tools. Except for heh) from
leighbors ln pouring concrete
and the heavier tasks, all three
men built their own pools.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tokar-
ski, 109 Russell Street, Wood-
bridue, whose pool sets atop
Strawberry Hill and overlooks
the southern end of Wood-
bridKe, have the largest of the
three pools. Theirs Is 16 by 37
feet, with plenty of concrete
poured for extra strength.

"Our vacation this year,"
said Mrs. Tokarski, "was the
best we ever spent,"

"Let the others sweat it out1

going to the shore — that's notj A - , - j J l o l n r l
for me anymore,' said her h u s - l / l f " MS I/O I"ll
band, who is mighty proud of
the result of his efforts.

The poo), they said, is never'
crowded.

"Why, we have more room to
swim and dive than you have
in those hi? community affairs,
and for that matter, even the
ocean," Mr. Tokarski declared.

We learned that the Russell
Street couple is able to enjoy
their pool freely by regulating
the number of guests. They will
Invite a few friends at a time
so that everyone can enjoy a
good swim. Their pool was com-
pleted last year.

"It's the greatest thing in
the world for the kids," said
Frank Husko, 16 Bennett
Street, off upper Main Street,,
as he showed us his home-made!
20 by 30 foot pool in his

lam Nork, secretary.
Committee chairmen for th*

:oming season are: Frank
Jrahmann, attendance; John

Yarusevich, boys and flite;
Sam Kate, citizenship, patriot*
ism, and United Nations: Fred
Solowlnskl, civic Improvement,

and shipping section. The first community betterment; David
two areas are fully air-condi-
tioned. The new facility features
the latest safety Installations,
as well as ultra-modern high-
speed machinery and equip-
ment.
I Architects and engineers were
R. W. Myer, Highland Park, and
Noonan Engineering, York, Pa.
General Contractors were Beck-
er Construction Co., Newark.

Jr. Olympics

For Tuesday
WOODBRIDGE - Commit-

teeman JoHn P. Hughes, chair.
man of the Woodbrtdge Town
ship Recreation Department
announced today that th
playgrounds' annual "Junioi
Olympics" will take place at th<
Woodbridge High School Sta-
dium Tuesday, August 16, al
9:30 A. M.

Over 6Q0 boys and girls wl

lann, Joseph Frltsche, Charl*
'arr, board of directors; Wtl*

participate AS finalists from the
Township's 20 playgrounds and
will be competing for top
honors,

Events

avlovsky, constitution and bf-
aws; Harry Syring, convention: ,'

William Nork, education; Jo-
seph Datnbach, finance and
budget; David Pnvlovsky, greet-
r; Ralph Rotella, health and

welfare; Adolph Quadt, Uoni
International: Max SttoM,
membership: Clifford A. Dun*
ham. program; Albert Quadt,,
publicity; Louis Watts, safety;
Anton Lund, sick; Clifford M.
Dunham, tight conservation
and blind; Lafayette Llvtng»-
on, grievance and mfonnM
ion; Jade Boerer, annual show;

Joseph Frltsche, fund raising;
Joseph Dambach, paper drtvt;
John Kocegi, dinner arrange-
ments.

Mr. Rotella announced final
arrangements have been made
for the annual picnic Auguft
21, grove 1, Roosevelt Park, and
Joseph Dambach aim an-
nounced the paper drive will
take place August 28.

Robert Dambach, who to- i
staff sergeant ln the Air Force
and has just completed a tour
of duty ln Bermuda, and will
soon report for duty at Gray
Air Force Base, Killeen, Tex.,
was a guest.

The next meeting will bt
September 13 at Loper, Restau-
rant, Fords.

will include
standing and run-

Christian Science
the Broadcast Sunday

yard. His wife joined his senti-
ments, as she introduced us to
a pool full of cavorting young-
sters

Prank built his

WOODBRHJGE—A Christian
ning broad jumps, softball;Science r a d i o p r o g T g m entitled
throw, soccer and baseballi"Wny Men Can Be win

„ „ » uu... ...= pool four o l d s ' 12 a n d 1 3 5;eftr oWs- a n d

years ago and he figured it took!14 a n d 15 y e a l ' o lds-
him about a year to complete! Winners will be awarded

throws, and 50 yard dashes for) b e g l v e n l n the Columbia
8 and 9 year old, 10 and 11 year

the works, fence and all. He is

_ _ _
i tms *l 1 1 OVF IT say Mr. and Mrs. Frank Husko, 16 Bennett Street, Woodbridge, and the proof fe in the
e "bove "howinf th ir two youngsters, along with nine of the neighbors' children enjoying the Build-It-Yourself

S M r . H u . k o . I n t h e P o o . a r e P r i ^ l l l a a n d Alan Husko, Jo-Ann Raci John Klraly, Karen Km*.
^ R a ) p h L , d d ) e G a i , V r a b d i K a t c P o u l s e n s n d Richard and Karen Panek.

£ on.Sed
pool consirucwo

crane operator, who built not events on "Sports Night" In M. The speaker will be DeWltt

With next week's article, we will leave your

studies behind, *t least for the present. I plan to

tell you at that time about some of the general

adjustments you will be required to make in your

college life. ! I
(Miss Person will be happy tn answer questions

b i t t d t her care of

only his pool but also his beau-
tiful ranch-type home.

Up in Avenel, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Kosic 35 Fifth Avenue,
surprised us with their pool. A
person might frown on a pool
12 by 27 feet, but when you see
seven boys in it at one time and
all enjoying themselves, It's not
too small after all.

Mr. Kosic. who still has work!
to do around the pool itself,
completed his last spring. He
said it was used on Father's
Day for the first time.

No more seashore for us,"
said Mrs. Kosic. "We get to-
gether with our neighbor whose
yard provides the picnic- area
and we all join in for a dip,"
her husband remarked.

This is really living, tljey say,
and to see the enjoyment these
people are getting out of their
>ackyards once again — be-

October. First, second and
third place winners will be

'Church of the Air" series on
Sunday, August 14, over Sta-
tion WCAU, Philadelphia, at
7:00 A. M. and over Station

trophies in their respective WCBS, New York, at 9:30 A.

John of Boston, Maes. Mr, John
Is the assistant manager of the

awarded ribbons in each event. Christian Science Committee*
the day of the meet. on Publication.

PhOM

ME 4-0809

PRESCRIPTIONS
nit DIUVIOV UWfO.

1 ';lll;d, pass In the test and forget about it. ,.. if u r e submitted to her care of
•ll»'1 crossed the Rubicon", m to soeak, and o n C01JeBe lJfc , w { _ 4The Independent-Leader.)

WOODBRIDGE L I B E R COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORK

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL
DO • IT - YOURSELF

Whv not buy the BEST? It may cost a
f AHWAY AVENUE • i b th. ,Z,"° t>ut it's worth the difference.
( 1(v Hall and the MutualSto*. ^ l e fflOm ° etajYxt N n r t n

M o , a n d F r i . f l ^ . ^ , ^ Wad..andThur8.8^tO5^#Sat.800toNoon

QUESTION:

"What has
She got
that I

haven't got?"
ANSWER:

Not a thing, except
thai SHK knows where to have her dresses
dry cleaned by experts. If you want to
look an pretty and neat as she bring us
your cleaning.

Our efficient dry-cleaning is known for highest
quality . . . J«t costs no more than elsewhere!

354 Ainboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE

cause of these pools, one can
readily understand their en-
;hu8iasm.

Serrlni Beddrati of:
WOODBBIDGE, AVENEL, SEWABEN, PORT BEADING,

ISELIN, COLONIA and FORDS
ODCU Dallj TU1 10 P. M - Sunday Tin 1 P. M.

For the Best
RUG CLEANING

PITTSBURGH

SUN-PROOF
HOUSE PAINT

Regular $7.35 I'er Gallon

NOW ONLY

Pbont PA 1-1382
laritan Bay's Only
lug Cltaning Plant

S.tioffes
Rug Cleaning Co.

INCORPORATED

4lk » 4 Sutem An.
foatk Kmlvf, N.w J«r.«F

white and
reody mixed

body colon

PER GALLON

Utmber uf Natiuutl and
Jeney Institute of Rug Cle*ueis

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Painter's Supplier

178 Stati 8trt*t VA 6 3639 4mboy

PlTTSBUTtCH'PAINTS
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Another Reason for Charter
Study

Aa the days go by, it becomes more
and more evident a charter study is
necessary to determine whether an-
other form of municipal government

• would be best suited to our needs.
Each branch of our Township gov-

ernment, as it stands now, appears to
be misunderstanding the other.

Committeeman John Evanko feels
the Board of Education has "been
dashing off to Trenton on its own" to

:«ecure permission to continue its
school construction program without

. due regard "to the need of essential
"Township services," such as sanitary
/'•ewers.

The Board of Education, in turn, re-
Rented the implication, noting if the
members "slipped off to Trenton," the
mayor "slipped off" with them. They
further point out that the $5,500,000
school construction program was the
subject of discussion at a conference
with the Town Committee and was
well publicized In the newspapers.

Then, too, the Board of Education
lit irked with the Federal Housing Au-

. thority for eyeing the former Mawbey
tract In Woodbridge for proposed low«
cost housing for the elderly. Francis
Wukovets, Board president, emphatt-
cally stated a request was made to the.
Township to set aside the tract for
school purposes some three years ago
and the site was Included in the $5,-
500,000 package which was approved
by the State Department of Education
recently,

At Tuesday's meeting of the Town
-Committee Mr, Evanko sponsored a
resolution debating the Mawbey
tract for school purposes.

With practically each municipal
body going off on a tangent, it is sin-
cerely hoped the entire community
will cooperate with the League of
Women Voters which is to date the
only group with the initiative to at-
tempt to lead the Township toward a
charter study.

For those people It was suggested
that their diets, be reduced to a fat
calorie content of 25 to 30 per cent,
rather than the average 40 to 45 per
cent which Is found in the normal
American diet

Potto Time
It is time for all those who have

not had booster shots, for protection
against infantile paralysis, to get them
as quickly as possible,

Although science Is close to the de-
velopment of a pill which could effect
immunization against polio, this pill is
not ready, or thoroughly tested, and
one of the two available polio serums
should be utilized In 1960.

We should point out in this editorial
that while polio usually strikes young-
er people, it can and does strike people
up to forty-five years of age with start-
ling frequency. And even those above
forty-five are not exempt from the rav-
ages of this crippling disease.

The peak of the polio season usually
comes in late July, or August or Sep-
tember. Polio shots, to be effective at
a time of maximum danger, are there-
fore overdue.

Although the incidence of Infantile
paralysis has been tremendously re-
duced by vaccln« made available in re-
cent years, the average reader would
be shocked to know that the total
number of polio cases is still surpris-
ingly near that of pre-serum years,
Great progress has been made in elim-
inating paralytic polio, but cases of
paralytic polio among children are still
occurring, and it Is doubly regrettable
that they are occurring when serum
are available which could prevent
these individual tragedies.

THE HUNTER'S HORN! Presidential Politics
1960

Bj NU>£. SAUL ORKIN
I'nlon Junior Collntf.
Crantord, New

The symbol of the EL*nhowerj
orft thr President himself, Map;
nrmal fnrewell to his party, In;
"hlcfteo a fortnight »Bt> a | ld,
jroved airaln his magnetism'
and remarkable popularity even}

n the waning, possibly anti-

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Brlbblis

A New Soviet Tack
The new belligerence of the Soviet

Union, which is not actually new, but
v?hich has been more aggressively and
more loudly proclaimed in recent
weeks and months, is a disturbing
trend in international events.

More than that, it could—as British
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan re-
cently pointed out in a letter to Nikita
Khrushchev—lead to the most dire
consequences.

And if the trend continues, as it has
since May, when Krmishchev humili-
ated President Eisenhower in Paris,
small incidents could lead to a serious
deterioration of relations between the
Communist and Democratic worlds

erans of World War n and the
Korean emergency who bor-
rowed money from banks upon
their return home to finance a|pay off the loans on schedule,

He's A Democrat; He's A k
Man; Kennedy's More Capal
Don't Like Nixon Chief Reas

Given by Kennedy Vote
Poll will

tbf New
report on why

people »re voting for Nlion.

PRlNCETroN—What reasons

Ing the crest of
'haracUrlstlci of
ove affair with t
iieople.

No other President In this
^ntury has enjoyed such un- „ „ - , , ,
abashed adoration from the'New Jersey Poll sent Its
multitudes, a press so uncritical, porters up down and
(until recent'months), and ftnjthe state to ask all those wht>
opposition in Congress so tol-jsaid they «wM toto for Ken-
erant that the usual bitterness nedy if the elections for, Presi-
whlch accompanies the end of dent were held today.

g requited [their balWts for Senator
t American'?. Kennedy today give for do

ing so?
To find out the answer to|

this alMmportant question, the
re-

'ot ; hi

i|k.

. Presidential tenure is hardly
.vldent, He bears the credit for
the good of the past eight years.)

Why would yon vote for
'Kennedy?"

Results of the survey show

who say they would vote today
for Democratic Presidential
candidate Kennedy.

1. He't a Democrat:
prefer a Democrat; I vote
straight Democrat; alwayi
rote" Democrat; believe i n " * ' . h l m b f l t f r

Democratic Party principle*
t. Kennedy's a food man:
He's a pretty food man; he'i

he's the

TRENTON-Wew Jersey vet-|814,055.72 of the $4,1*7,865
purchased. During the past fis-
cal year also $90,770 was col-
lected from veterans unable to.

small business or a profession,
are honest fellows.

The State of New Jersey,
which guaranteed repayment of
such loans from a $5,000,000
fund set up by the Legislature
In 1944 by the Veterans' Busi-
ness Loan Act, has found that
of 29,376 loans approved for re-

but who are continuing to pa;
them off BS their financial cir-
cumstances permit. Average an
nual collections by the State
during past fiscal years total
approximately (100,000
jlarly.

September, 1944 and the final
loans were authorized in June,
1958. Since that time the au-
thority has concentrated on the
collection of defaulted loans.
Most veterans now in arrears
are reported anxious to get their
debts paid up.

At the present time, there
are over 800,000 war veterans

- residing in the
Jersey. These

Constant collection of loans their departments constitute
I from veterans In arrears is due about forty per cent of the

turning veterans, only 3,807, orito the persistent but politelpopulatlon of the State.
hj

t u i g , y , to the persistent b
13 per cent, defaulted on thelrjwork of a small group of
payments.

Total loans guaranteed by the
employees In the Veterans LoM»ibattle "between Governor Rob-
Authority, a,.branch of the State

i

Reducing Fat Consumption
Those who are now engaged In dras-

tically reducing the amount and type •
of fat consumed might take ptock of
an announcement, not long ago, made
by the American Heart Association,
Such a step cannot be justified as a
means of reducing the incidence of
heart attack or stroke, according to a
report of the Nutrition Committee of
the American Heart Association. '

The report declared that existing
evidence does not justify a rigid stand
on the relationship between what peo-
ple eat, especially the fat content of
the diet, and hardening of the arteries.
This condition, of course, is connected
with most heart attacks and strokes.

The report said that the evidence is'
sufficient to warrant an investigation,
but it warned that ttujse who drasti-
cally alter their diet may be over-qor-
recting or acting prematurely. Some
of this ill-advised action is the result
of diet fads sweeping the country, or
plain quackery.

While the report called for an inves-
tigation to be completed as soon as
possible, It also suggested (bat many
Americans might be well advised to
cut down their fat intake If they are
overweight or guilty of overrating.
This would be, however, a common-
lense precaution, just as many other
precautions are taken to maintain
health and produce long life.

The Soviet government, in shooting As of June 30 last, the State
down American planes, in threatening <* New Jersey reeweredji.-
to send its troops to Africa, and in fol-
lowing a more provocative tone than
has been followed in recent years,
could provoke an incident which would
lead to another brush-fire war.

Soviet support of Cuba, for example,
could be carried to such lengths as to
provoke an angry reaction in the
United States. And threats to shower
rockets on the United States, which
Moscow- has made concerning Cuba,
did not help the situation.

This is, in part, what British Prime
Minister Harold Macmillan warned of
in his recent letter to Khrushchev.
Democracies are being underesti-
mated, once again, by totalitarian
leaders, The democracies will fight, if
pushed to the wall, and if those who
believe that the weakness of democ-
racy today allows them to push for a
showdown gain control in Moscow,
then a tragedy beyond comparison
might await all of us.

State for the war heroes Department of Law and Public
reached $47,097,326. Because of Safety. Operating expenses of
non-payment of loans, the this authority average $30,000
State purchased $4,187,865 of per year. Thb money is derived
the notes from the banks, or 8
per cent of the total amount
loaned.

from the earnings of the Vet-

State of
veterans

New
and

and none of the blame for the | that four reason, are upper-
bad. He coasU to the finish m o s t on the minds of all those
line calmly self-assured that
the verdict of history wtll be
kind to hi* Administration.

One casts about to explain the
phenomenon of Mr. Elsen-
hower's stewardship lacking the
help of political and historical
precedent. Here is a President
who broke many of the politi-
cal rules with Impunity: he
disliked campaigning and said
so; he cared little for party poll-
tics and weakened hii party by
ignoring patronage requests
and organizational fence-mend
Ing; he delegated his powers in
the manner of a military chief
of staff (which he had been) so
that during the days of Sher-
man Adams and John Foster
Dulles these men were consid-
ered the most powerful men in
Washington. His view of the
Presidency was that it was co-
ordinate with, and not superior
to, the other branches of gov-

rrunent despite the fact that
his predecessors and events had
raised the office to a position
of primacy.

He scored two sensational
lection victories but was able

to carry !" a Republican con-
gressional majority only once
and thus had to face an opposi-
tion Congress in three out of
four sessions of his tenure. He'
considered foreign policy his
forte and yet during the last
year American foreign policy

TRACKS:-A grim

ert B. Meyner and racetrack In-
terests, with politicians taking
sides in the conflict, Is looked
upon as a certainty at the State
House when the Legislature re-
convenes on September 12.

like way hf>
offloe; hta record

1- Like hi. polici,
Kennedy itand*
platform

»• Jut like him
nedy

9. He'i »nn» (»„. h, j
idea.: like t , h . v r a n '
proach

W. He'syounr hi, »„.(
favor; we need ynUn, i
ous President

11. He'i« Catholic
1*. He', Independc,,,, ,

thy and won't have i0
to anybody

I I . He's honmt and Mr
forward

U. It'g time for »
favor a change of party
Mtowlng are nome •<

comment* that sum i
thinking of many K
voters acro«s tin .v -̂r
I'm a Democrat
Kennedy i* bctifr ai>ir t»l

ern the ronntry; hrtlerl
to lead at I

He'i got the qualifications!

the better man;
right nun; seems to be all
right; he't a fine nun

3. Kennedy's more capable:
He's better qualified, have
more Mnfldence In hi, judg-
ment; he's got the qualifi-
cation!; should be able to 4o
a better job

4. J u t don't like Nixon:
Don't like some of things
Nixon did
More than three out of every

five who say th«r would vote
today for Democratic candidate
Kennedy named one of the
above four as the reason for
doing so
, Next most important reasons,
I judging by the number of men-
tions, are:
5. The Democrats are more

for the worklngman: more
for the poor;
worker

6. He'i done
whatever offices he's' held;'search Service.

Nixon
the better man

I like hit pollelen and idea
I prefer Democrat*

More confidence in hi,
ment

He'i new, he'* a fmh fa<*|
He'i a'Democrat and indtl

ently wealthy: wont
cater to unions

Like way he ha* acted ID I
eminent; m y capable;!
reputation; c o n K i
I'm a Democrat: do a
job

I don't like loroe of thing
on did M Vice Pmldea

He's straightforward:
pull punches

Catholic, and betides I'D
ways Democrat
Democrats for poor peoplef
pnbllcani for the rich

better for the

a good Job In

This Is one of a sem i
Iitical analyses. Watcn:
in this newspaixr. The I
Jersey Poll Is operand |
distributed by Pine

GLAMOR GIRLS
suffered a series
and humiliations
have diminished

of setbacks
that would
any other

President. He claimed to know
as much about the nation's de-
fense needs as anyone yet his
own Joint Chiefs of Staff con-
tradicted him on several occa-
slons: two Army generals re-
tired In order to write scathing
denunciations of his Admlnis-erans1 Loan Fund, which had| F o u r at>pticatloofl for new,

gross asseti of $5,042,337.60 on i t r o t t i n g t r a c k g t w o o f w n | c n tratlon's defense policies.
June 30 last, - - -

The ftrstf loan was made in
are for sites in Secaucus; a
third at

•I Grounds
the

and

Sydney Hyman, an expert on
Trenton Fairjthe Presidency, recui'.'y wrote:
a fourth lnitnat Mr. Elsenhower's unrelent-;

Silver Annivermry
Possibly every adult reader of this

newspaper has a Social Security card.
In fact, 130 million Americans who
work for a living have had some con-
nection with Social Security, in one
way or another, since August 14,1935,
when the Social Security Jaw was born.

According to Allan A. Bass, District
Manager of the Perth Araboy office of
t]ie U.S, Social Security Administra-
tion, over 14 million beneficiaries
throughout the United States' are col*
lectlng $900 million every month. Ir|
Middlesex and Monmoutty Counties,
there are 55,000 residents who receive
almost $4 million every month in these
Federal old-age, survivors, and dis-
ability insurance benefits.

The Social Security law has grown
and changed in great measure over the
past 25 years. On this Silver Anni-
versary, we wish to encourage every-
one, regardless of age, to keep in-
formed about Federal old-age, survi-
vors, and disability Insurance and how
it protects the worker, the self-em-
ployed, and their families.

Know Your Representatives
The best citizen Is an active dtlien. pnt who Is alert

and goes to the source to secure the beat, ponlbla In-
formation. The best representative is one who cooperates
with his constituents and is ready and eager to receive
their views.

Herewith are the names of your representatives. Keep
In touch with them.

' I). S. Congress
i Senate

Senator Harrison A. Williams, Jr., (O), Senate Office
I Building, Washington, D. C. Home — Westfleld.
Benator Clifford P. Case (R), Senate Office Building,

Washington 25. D. C. Home — 345 Elm Avenue, Rab-
way.

. House of Representatives
Representative Reter Frellnghuysen, Jr. (R>. fifth Con-

gressional District, House Office Building, Washing-
. ton 28, D. C. Home — Morristown.

State Legislature
State Senator

John A. Lynch, New Brunswick.

Members of Assembly
WUttam Kurtt, South Amboy.
3. Edward Crablel, Milltown.
Joseph Daren. Duaellen.

Board of Chosen Freeholders
Karl & Metzger, president, Rutgers University, New

Brunswick.
George L. Burton, Jr., 19 Agate Road. U#rence Brook

Village, New Brunswick.
Bdythe S, McAn|drew. New Brunswick.
Joseph R. Costa, 123 Hillcrest Avenue, Edison.
Thomas H. Lee, 140 Front Street South Platnfleld.
Oeorge OtlowsU. 841 Kennedy street, Perth Amboy.
William J. Warren. 875 Main Street. Fords.

Woodbridge Township Committee
MAYOR—Frederick M. Adams. Colonla
FIRST WARD — Edward Kath, Woodbridge

Mayuard Winston, Woodbridge
SECOND WARD— R. Richard KiauM, Fords

Leon Blanchard, Fords
THIRD WARD - Elmer Dragos, Avenel

John Hughes, Woodbridge
FOURTH WARD — Thomas J. Costello. Iselln

David Nicola, laelin
FIFTH WARD —John Evanko," Colonla

David T. MUler. Colonla

Borough of Carteret
Stephen Sklba, Mayor Walter Sullivan

President of Borough, Council
COUNCILMAN

Thomas Mill* . Walter Sullivan
John Hutnlck John D'Zurllla
Alexander Such Adam symborskl

Township of Edlsoi
Anthony M. Yelenealcs Nell A. McDonald

^Mayor President of Council
COUNCILMEN

William P. Ashtoa Frauk j . Takacs
Bernard J. Dwyer Dr. WlUlam Toth
William N. ^largoll* Walter H. Wood

(Springfield Township, Burling-
ton Codnty, have been filed
with the New Jersey State Rac-
ing Commission.

Governor Meyner Is opposed
to any new tracks In New Jer-
sey, especially on the Secaucus
meadows, which he claims have
a great industrial potential. A
track there would also paralyze
traffic in the vicinity of the
Lincoln Tunnel which is e,U
ready crowded during afternoon M wel1 M Wends.
_._h ' u-..__ tu . n . . . . . . . . Dthff mmmmrush ' hours, the Governor
claims,

Proposed Pennsylvania har-
ness tracks will serve the Phila-'

ing popularity can be explained)
by the fact that he came to the
office with a reputation full-
blown as a national hero, and.
therefore had already won his'
place In liistory before entering |
the White House. The people j
jaccepted him without question.
Other Presidents were required
|to build their reputation in of-
fice, worked hard to do so, but
in the process created enemies

Other commentators attrib-
ute the President's high public
esteem to his ability to reflect

the;
delphia and South Jersey areas,
he states, thus eliminating the
necessity for any tracks In
Mercer and Burlington coun-
ties.

The Governor expects the
four-member State Racing
Commission to confer with him
on the pending applications.
Because nighttime racing is
taboo in New Jersey, the Gov-
ernor will Insist that this con-
stitutional road-block be re-
moved before any further ac-
tion Is taken.
DEATH DERBY:—New Jersey
Is tied with Massachusetts (or
third place in the/ national traf-
fic death derby. I

For the first live months of
960, New Jersey and Massa-

chusetts have set up a grim rec-
ord of 2.8 deaths per hundred
million miles of travel. Little
old Rhode Island has the low-
est percentage record of 1.7 and
Connecticut is second with a
2.2 per cent average.

The Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania has a record of 3.6 per
cent deaths per hundred million
miles of travel while New York
State has a record of 3.8 per
cent. Automobiles killed 424
citizens in New Jersey thus far
this year, compared with 412
last year.

State troopers who patrol the
highways claim traffic deaths!
have been reduced by constant!
vigilance within their Jurisdic-
tion. The. Increased death toll
represents more pedestrian kill-
ings and city street deaths, they
claim.
TEEN AGE SHOOTINGS: -
Should New Jersey enact a
stricter law regulating firearm*
because of the run of teen-age
shoutings lately?

County j>rose<jutors and otli*r
law enforcement, offtdulg tut
considering what to do about
the appwiuit »vnlUbmi> u(
firearms when persons get In a
mood fur tijuider. The present

(Continued on Page li>>

Remember, Charlep, our freezer's alnw t f • ' - I

INTEREST

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

NEW ACCOUNTS
Our banking facilities are 'being
used by more people than ever be-
fore, but our welcome to new
friends is as cordial as
You need the. service and protec-
tion which tms baiik has to offer.
Come in. Let m work with you for
your greater Buccess in the days
ahead.

Tbur»d )̂

I A. M. to 2 '"

J A. »»• ' "

Woodbridge
National Ban

Our New Building, Coruer Moore Avenue L

and Berry Street <Opp, Town Hall)

Member: Federal Reserve System »Dd Kedtral Depwlt
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tenatore-HughesWeddingKul Krusadeijfe* Barbara A J?«s«nfe Membership^ Splalh
Ceremony Held Saturday Draws Crowd Bride of Ronald Crecco F t I U\JPrt f M

Youth won out

in the little
After
Mfl-

,111"
:;„> boys

r i l r <>f
mi'iiMiri'

, , ,„, tiir all wtnntnn
f-» t in-i-js went on to

'''^'•iilor leWU* t r p '
i ; t ) V ; 1 H to 12 score j

' , v nil I nil! of Bob]
,,v Anlnii. Artie
',„ DAicy. and

limn matched the
^ work of Charley
( " , , m ,n (Old Joe D)
,, 'norco B'PPa. and

yd Kclilpr fe't fle-
\ defensive lapse* at

,„. |,,i(l the superloi

v refreshments
i ho civic Club,

^.mw. and the name
, .'.,.,.,1 vcxally for several

.,,;„
,,,:fin«ls,ire confident
,,-t, of tin- baseball on
,„ ,,„, two names will
,"' i imimful effect on
' .,,'tin were rooting their

.,,,(1 will be forftotten
,n l ( , n f X , season rolls

and coaches
will find the

,,(i Minors meeting
'.,' 'v inner to play the
",livwon Skippers on
,- ..^iiing. August 16 a
!',.., Pennsylvania Ave
,d The Minors group
'..' •*; nner.s 'in last years
,.,] Al Hellrlegei, Man-

•]:',diets victory for his
\ ti., this year. As Mr
',;' put it. ""We'll ar
, m (o death".
U;:i(,r league (World)
*ii bfjiin tomorrow at

i M at the Pennsylvania
. n,i(i when Trident

r ;;>s meet the Sal's
• simp Brave* in the first
'::,:,•(• series'for the Minor

'' ,.\;»Tted that the Major
•, World i Series will
, tr next week, when t h
,: ;.,c,.s are finished am
;'•.:•,.•!.•, are known. The
u-. Mover* Phillies a r t
;...,,:n ii Division winners
':.•.: opponent will be de-
::,,i it the conclusion
:-,,'•,!,•• n the Colonl* Drugs
^ ,:.d the Sllva's Shell

' v. :in are meeting thl*

VI/HI'S

Board
Sew Member

At n nuptial Mass Saturday in
W. Cecelia's Church. Iselln
Miss Patricia Dorothy Hughes'
^auuhier of Mr. and Mrs'
Thomas Himhcs, 52 Isabelle

;Strcet, nceamn the Bride of
•1'iliti Scnntnre, Jr., Ron of Mr.
;md Mrs John Senatore 29
ycfrrrsori Street,

i »fv. Mfiyo officiated at, the
ddiiblr-iint,' ceremony.

Ksrnrtrd to the altar by her
[father, the bride wore a «own
lot lace and silk organna which
extended Into a ehapd-lenf,...
•twin. Her fingertip, length veil!
jivas attached to a rose petal
,c:ip of organza and she carried!
:i prayerbook to which was at-
jlachcd White orchids.

Miss Carmella Vlvnna, Staten
Island, served as maid of honor
imd bridesmaids were Miss Ma-
nn Ooltlao, Woodbridge and
Mary Ann D'Alterio Jersey
City,

Patrick DILemma, Paterson
was best man for Mr. Senatore
and ushers were Joseph D'Al-
terio, Jersey City and Gary
Housman, Woodbridge.

Mr, and Mrs. Senatore are on
a wedding trip to Bermuda. On
iheir return they -will reside at
>85 Rahway Avenue. Wood
nidge.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge High Bchool and Is
mployed by Irving Trust Com-

pany, New York, as a key-
punch operator. The bride-
groom Ii a graduate of Central
HlRh School. Hsterson and
'mployed by Lincoln-Mercury

Metuchen.

VIED FOR HONORS: Miu
Lucille Cheslak, Colonla, was
one of the contestants for the
Seafood Princess contest for
the 11th annual Ocean Coun-
ty Big Sea Dajri Paceant at
Point Pleasant Beach which
opens today. The finals will

be bald tomorrow.

ISELIN - The Kings Mln- COLOMA - Saturday after-
strels of Canada are holding a i n o o n a t t h ( v U t a n r i l « " Catholic

Church of the Asumptlon.| nnn - denominational "Kids'
Krusade" at the Iselln Assemb-
ly of Clod Church located at the

Cooper and Berkleycornel' of
Street1!.

Perth Araboy, with Rt. Rev
Msgr. Jaroslav Gabro officiating
at the double
Miss Barbara

The services bf'Rln nightly at
o'clock fcnhirlnn Bible pup*

•ts, Danny the Farmer Boy.
ibiect lessons, singing, prizes.
urprlses, mystery rocks, sound
olored pictures, and marry
ither features to Interest chll-
;ren.

Rev, and Mrs. Clinton Ward
lave conducted "KW Krusades"
wd EvanRellfitlc meeting from
oust to coast In the United
tntes andNCnnada. They 'are
oth talented^ tnuslflnnR and

(lev. Ward is a top lightning
artist.

Oil paintings will be given to
children bringing the most
visitors to the
Ing the week.

The "KidK'
Monday
morrow

rlnK ceremony,
Ann Rusinko,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Rusinko, 111 Berkeley
Avenpe, became the bride of
Ronald Dale Creoro, son of Mr.
and Mrs Vincent Crecco Beach
City, Ohio.

The orlde. who was siven in
marriage by her father, wore
a full length gown of white silk
organza with hand tippliqued
Alencon lace framinRthe por-
trait neckline. She wore a fin-
gertip length veil of Imported
silk Illusion falling from a crys-
tal coronet, and carried a
prayer book with a large white

"Krusades" dur-

Krusade" began
and will conclude to-
niaht. However, the

Wards will be at the church for
nil the regular services on Sun-

orchid and sprays of butterfly
orchids and stephanotls.

Maid of honor was Miss
Jean Pollfka, Falrlawn, cousin
of the bride, and flower girls
were Sandra Lynn, Iselln, and
Judy Fesniak, Marlon Heights

Sunday School
Morning Wor-

day including
at 9:45 A. M.
ship 11:00 A. M., and Evangel-

MRS. JOHN 8ENATOEE,

istic Service 7:45 P. M,
The public is invited to

services to enjoy the conse-
crated ministry of Rev. and
Mrs, Ward.

BACK FROM ABROAD
COLONIA — Milton Lan

with his wife and children, Roy
and Kay, after spending five
years in Germany, have been
visiting with Mr. Lane's brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Lane, West Street. The
Milton Lane family are soon to
be on their way to Oklahoma.

Patricia Hughes Married
At St. Cecelia's Church

the bride
man was

Pa., both cousins of
Serving as best

Robert Monter, Louisville, Ohio
and ushers were Daniel Crecco
and Vincent C^cco, Jr., Beach
City, Ohio,

;KC
nfltl

bridegroom; William Budner,
all Masslllon, Ohio, cousin of the

bridegroom, David Debolt, Cen
terhurg, Ohio.

ListedPar/y to
August 20th

COLON1A The Colonla
Chapter of Hadnssah will hold
Its1 first member^,!! cocktail.

After
Bermuda,

wedding
the couple

trip
will

ISELIN PERSONALS
GLADYS E. SCANK

4»7 Lincoln Hlfhwar, IseHn
Tel. LI 8-1679

-Miss Sadie Graham. Eliza-
beth, spent a week's vacation at
the home of her brother and
sUter-ln-Uw, Mr. and Mrs

home from Perth Amboy Qen-
ral Hospital Saturday after

three weeks In traction for
broken elbow.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton
Billings, Jr., and son, Hamil-
ton, m , Wright Street, alonj
with Patrick; Devlin, Wood

MENLO PARK TERRACE —

a Nuptial Mass Saturday

corning In St. Cecelia's Church,
selln with Rev. Robert Mayer
ifficiatlng at the double ring

remony, Miss Patricia Doro-
thy Hughes, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Thomas Hughes, 52
Isabelle Street, became the
wide of John Senatore, Jr,
on of Mr. and Mrs. Senatore
19 Jefferson Street.

Escorted to the altar by her
'ather, the bride wore a gown of
illk organza and lace ending In

chapel train. Her fingertip

William Oraham, 94 Goodrich''1.1'? ***** D^lln, Wood-
Rirtmi bridge, and Kenneth Dagman,Street.

—Mrs. Robert C. Scan*, Lin-
coln Highway, is a patient at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

tnd Mrs. George Max-
LI.I\ Mrs. Norman Tuck-lwell and children, Ruth Ann,
.S v.'o:th Street, wa* ho»t-|Falth, Hope and George, of
i> •:••..• executive board of|Charlei Street, have returned

••id Congregation Be th from a visit to their son-in-law
and daughter, Alec and Mrs

B-1 nard Prankpl
i! ti-.r invocation.

pro-

Bo,,:ti

Avenel. toured Pennsylvania
for a week, visiting at Hershey,
Gettysburg, Harrisburg and
Valley Forge,

—Mr. and Mrs, William Fun!
and son, Robert, Vernon Street
were weekend guests of Mr. am
Mrs. Edward Gibbs, Keansbur

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benz,
Jr.. Westfield, were Frlda;

Benz, Sr

the ivslimation of M n .
Steinberg from the
Mr I/iuls Lewis was
••<! mid will be In charge
:T. V activities.
ib items from the

;> m:.y be ordered from
••.«:;••: K l e w ' L I 8-5517.
II.'IM be in before Sep-

l '<> insure delivery by
! "'.idays.

Vernon Gordon, Limestone, Me. guests of Charles
Mrs. Gordon has returned Coakeley Street.
home with her parent* for a —Mr. and Mrs. Jame
visit lO'Rourke and sons, Gary am

—Carmine Galasso, Cooper Dennis, Auth Avenue, wer
Avenue, has returned from| (tuests of Mr. and Mrs. Harr:

ahwty Memorial Hospital L. Hubbs, Milltoun, at a ba
where he was a patient. ibecue Wednesday.

«>IV I K.IOV

'''•'•> |V'"A -- Mrs. Mary B o n -
:«:'i >:•'] Mrs Jean Langen .
: " >• • welcomed as n«1f
; : ' • ' .i: ;i meeting of the

A.:--::;ii»ry of Colonla PO*t
'••"'•' Plans w e r e m a _ for

'•'••'• i'.irty at the Menlo
'• ins Home a n d « n -

•"••:•' '-'.as made t h a t t h e

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fer-
werda and children, Gary. Mar-
tin and Susan, Lincoln High-
ray, spent the weekend at their
ummer home In Warren Grove.

—MIM Pamela Jacobs, daugh-
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ja-

Dbi, Elmhurst Avenue, was

and iwim party
eiihth birthday
sluded Kathryn Blhler, Kath-
leen Thompson, Mary Ann

presented kitchen Omhuwt Avenue, returned'boaihg over with rage.
; committee

ruling to protect

tVedric's
AUGUST SPECIAL!

ZOTOS
PERMANENT

«alons.

of New

A tre-

$ 1 0 "
c*

'^edric's
Ctuptal*

H i

rtctlve a

TUBE W
HA.R

Serving as best man was
Patrick DILemma, Paterson,

D'Alterio, Jersey City, and Gary
Housman, Woodbridge.

Mr. and Mrs, Sanatore left

ell was attached to a cap o
iet adorned with seed pearls,

and she carried a prayer book
with orchids.

Maid of honor was Miss Car-
mella Vaiana, Staten Island,
Bridesmaids were Miss Maria
Goltlao, Woodbridge, and Mis
Mary D'Alterio, Jersey City.

side at 426 Charles Street,
Qlenville, W. Va. For travellnL

the bride chose a beige linen
suit with white accessories am
a white orchid corsage.

The bride, a graduate o
Woodbridge High School, an
a recent graduate of Marietti

,nd ushers included Joseph h | g h

College, Marietta, Ohio,
teacher.

is

for a wedding trip to Bermuda.
They will reside at 585 Rahway
Avenue, Woodbridge.

The bride was graduated
from Woodbridge High School
and is employed by the Irving
Trust Company, New York City,
as a key punch operator.

Her husband, a graduate of
Central High School, Paterson,
is employed by Lincoln-Mercury

The bridegroom, also a gradu>
ate of Marietta College, is
petroleum engineer.

Division of Ford
pany, Metuchen.

Motor Com-

•Street, ^noma t n r n M t mmmn t ^
Mrs Ray Levy is vice pies- tivlty sponsored by the

ideiit In charge of membership Activities Council of
.md her committee includes: The parly will be held
Mrs I*ortard Hchlossfr, Mrs. Railway YMCA pool 8attir
I'nvld Rchoenberg. Mis Isaac. AiiRUSt 20 from B.30 until 1

Mrs Ed Stern, vtac presidentP. M. A hiw will leave fromi
In chaiRp of program has nam-,Civic Improvement Club,
id the chairmen to Vmnrilr the man Avenue at 8:00 P. M.
program for the next few This activity, us well U
months. They are: Mrs. Ed others run by YACC is open'j
.Stern. September: Mrs. Ln>y YACC card holders only.
:<nd Mrs. Stern, October: Mrs. only about 40 teenagers-'
Herman Haberman, November::be accommodated reservatl
Mrs. Joseph Levy, December; must be made in advance
and Mrs. Charles Orlll, •Jsnu- railing FU 1-9*09 after 7 P.^

There Is a 75 cent Char»e i
the evening.

The regular program of TA
which Includes club
of arts and crafts, aut
and mechanics, boys'
tlon i general interest as i_
science. etc>, Rlrls' Round 1

ISELIN — Mr. and MrsJin (charm, cooking, etc.). i
George Tucker, 34 Winter matlcs, and a bowling

Lisowski-Tucker
Engagement Told

Street, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Joan Linda, to Stanley Richard
Lisowski, son of Mr. and Mrs.

MRS. RONALD CRECCO

Stanley Lisowski, 101 Elmont
Place, Colonla,

Miss Tucker, a graduate
Woodbridge High School, at-

^olonut Democrats
Plan September Picnic

COLONIA — The executive
committee of the Greater Co-
lonia Democratic Club held a
meeting at the home of William
Scharf, president, and plans
were made to hold a second
picnic on Sunday afternoon,
September 4, from 1:00 until
7:00 at Merrill Park.

Lester Larsen has. been ap-
pointed chairman of the affair.

which will play with the .
ABC League at Echo Lanes 1
ginning the week of Septen
12.

Schools n, ti, and Co
Junior High School, as wellj

of the Civic Improvement
and the Fiiehouse on In

tended The Wood School, New Avenue will Be used for
York City, and is employed by
Reichhold Chemicals, Inc., Eliz-
abeth. Her fiance, a graduate
of the same school, Is serving
in the Navy aboard the
Mills, Newport, R. I.

Colonia Church to Hold
Old Style Picnic Sunday

activities.
Adult advisors for all

activities arc being trained '
the cooperation of Ted

COLONIA — It has been a
long time since Colonia has

men is scheduled for 2:00 P. M.,
the women confidently claim

buzzed In anticipation of a winning this game to be a cinch,
picnic.

Under the direction of Oilmen intent on keeping

HOW TIME FLIES!
Harwlnton, Conn. —A post-

Smith and Keven McCartin co-
chairmen of the St. John Vian-
ney picnic to be held Sunday

destination, the home of U. E.
Borzanl, In Harwinton, mailed
four years ago in Paris,

card recently arrived at Its at Highland Grove, Fords. Ar-
rangements were completed to
make this occasion a social de-
light.

On

—Susan Koch, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Koch, Aut
Avenue, celebrated her lOtl
birthday with a. few frieni
Saturday.

—Robert Francis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Francis, Auth'
Avenue, also celebrated his

uest of honor at a barbecue birthday Saturday with a group
to mark

Guests
her
ln-

of friends.

Wife
Very Likely

(reading) — In this

-id», D t a _ Poolet, Patty Ken-!story it says that the: girl broke
ley arid Joann Randazzo. •down and wept scalding tears.

—John Vlda 5-year-old soniHow could that be true?
' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Vlda.j Hubby - She must have been

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to: :

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER l

n CARTERET PRESS
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to'

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN .....

CORP.
COMCBBTK COB*.

W.U.OH

UNDER

HVitr M422
OTHER WILDON eKODlHTI.

SCOTCH PLAINS
FAnwd 2 4 3 0 0

10. PUUNHEID
PlafH 5 2200

yes on the ball has cast an
air of mystery on this phase of
the program.

"Three Little Piggies" will be
brought from the market to the
picnic for a most unusual race
at pace like greased lightening:

Monday evening several scheduled for 3:00 P. M.
hundred parishioners partici'
pated in reviewing plans and
committee assignments, statis-
tics were quoted in barrels and
gallons of refreshments, tons
of exotic food, miles of hot dogs
and sundry Items.

E n t e r t a i n m e n t com-
mittee chairman, Joseph G.
Fennelly, has reported comple-
tion of a program calculated to
keep everbody busy and happy
from 1:00 P. M. through ti
closing time at 7:00 P., M.

A softball game between to
Altar-Rosary Society women
and the Holy Name Society

School 20 PTO Plans
Square Dance Sept. 23

COLONIA - PTO of School
20 will hold a square dance at
the school September 23 from
8:30 until 12:00 as the first
event of the season. Tickets will
be available In September.

For any further information
call Mrs. Robert Lueddeke
chairman of the affair, at FU
8-5797; Mrs Henry Struble
FU 8-6737; or Mrs, Robert Wll-
helms, FU 1-0472.

USS o f p e r t n Amboy YMCA. A I
of four two-hour sessions i
ed last Tuesday and will
tlnue for three more week*.

How this can be done with the

Squad AID
Plans (or D;

COLONIA — The
if the First Aid Squad tfef

meeting Monday night
plans for a Fall Dance to
held October 8 at the
Iselln, proceeds to be used
'irst aid equipment.

Tickets will be available after
Labor Day wsek end from any
auxiliary or First Aid Squad
member.

The next meeting will b*

TIROS I
The Weather Bureau has re-

leased the information that the
Tiros I weather-eye satellite
has performed the unexpected September 12 at the First Aid,

The children's program Is
set up in four age categories.
What with watermelon and pie
eating contests, sack and wheel-
barrow races, egg on teaspoon
races and numerous other at-
tractions they certainly will be
very busy people.

Husband and wife team con-
tests, tug of war contests for
strong men and pancake flip-

meteorological feat by photo
graphing a "square" cloud tha1

spawned tornadoes over Okla
homa.

The feat was hailed by
meteorologists as indicating
how future weather satellites
should help in forecasting the
weather and in detecting in ad-
vance such intense and destruc-
tive small storms as tornadoes.

Squad Building. The auxiliary
will be hostess for a Gold Crou
meeting in November.

round out the lively program.
Rain or shine this program will
be merry and gay.

Continuous dancing, rock-'n-
roll included will be held in the

Mothers Association
Arranges Style Show

COLONIA —
Association of

The Motners
Colonia, Inc.

held an executive board Greet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Hurold-
iBarber, president, and
lHighland Grove Casino. Friendslffere m a d e for the Fall

and neighbors of St. John Vian-
ney parishioners have been ln-

whlch
show

will
and

include a fashion
dessert at Kooi

vited to help make the picnicjBrothers auditorium Octobrt
a success. It is the first major|l3. Members will be models.
effort by this parish to ralsei A jewelry exhibit shown by

ping contests for women will f u n d g to h e l p p a y f o r t h e s l t e o f M r s J a y Habbert was enjoyed
their future parish buildings, after the meeting.

TRIPLE TREAT SALAD PLATTER: Having a buffet sup-
per soon? With the triple treat salad platter and crisp hot
bread you need little else on the menu. A colorful vege-
table consomme ring mold surrounds chicken salad, with
deviled eggs on fluffy greens finishing off the pretty plat-
ter. As the rinr mold is tart and tangy keep the chicken
salad simple. To make it for four to six use 2 cans (5 to
6 oz. each) boned chicken, sliced celery, mayonnaise and
seasonings.

RUBY RING WIT|H CHICKEN SALAD
1 envelope unHavored

fdatin
1 can condensed con-

somme
Vi cup water

1 teaspoon Hit
\Yi tablespoon* elder

1 small onion
% cup diced cnoumber
1 can (1 lb.) diced befts

Chicken salad
Crisp salad greens i
Deviled eggs (optional)

vtaitia
Sprinkle gelatin over consomme and water in a saucepan
Plate over low heat, stirring until gelatin Is dissolved. Re-
move from heat and add salt and vinegar, chill until par-
tially thickened. Fold In finely chapped onion, encumber,
and drained beets. Poor into ring mold and chill until
firm Unmold on serving plate and fill center of rinc with
chicken salad. Garnish with salad greens and deviled
ejfg. Fo«r to six aervlngs. .

Uodau Jr darted
a

uina at

the vJann

J4alf-Century

% Jll %uk

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

1S04 ~ AUGUST F. CKUCUraw, Director

"Every payday my girl friend Susan heads for the

bank during lunch hour. Today 1 went with her.

Everybody there was so pleasant I thought I would

like to bank there, too. Susan says it'sinice to see

yoiir bank balance growing steadily. rNow I can

look forward to that pleasure, too."

banking service consult.. .
"The B<

LANK AND
TRUSTjCOMPAHY

Fertli Amboy, N. J

fi-tt) ueycwit Uumrwiw Corporation

, , . available in seven nun-fading colurs and
"Whiter-White"

Complete with Trim
for LCSH Than

$5.00 PER MONTH
Slightly More for dolor

For Further Information Contact:

AVENEl PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY Inc.

ROUTE NO. 1, AVKNKls N. J.
Monday iind Thursday Till »; lu.-»iiay, WriliifMlaj,

KrilUy and Salimijy 8 Ii

PHONE: Mfircury i «08U
ALSO-COMrUSTE LINE 01 FINE QUALITY

PLUMBING FIXTURES
TUew »re Just a Jew from our lUt of tuiilrMiuis

wlio c»n l>« contacted lor liiitaJUtiuii . . . _

FRAN? GALOMBUS
Kriukllu Aveuue

Kurds. N. i.
Ill 2-57*9

lu Edltoi) 'l

FRANK a UKOJMiE WUMBINO
ti IIIS«IN<; co.

1S7I) l.uH>eny Street
K.UW.,, N. J. r u «-MJ»

Litouwd t» tUtawny

WOODHKlMiE
Si 11EAT1NG

61) vvuuilbitdfe Avenue
btwirtn

ME <i-304«
K1K5CH It WECK

47 5111 Avenue
AVKNia, N. J.

MB 4-J17]
Liteuted In l"ertli
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NEW RECORDS
100 - Lapper

I.KOAI

Set
B T Rel i t i T h r ( a t ; Broirn

Htrt are some 4,">.- lor your OLD BRIDGE
I the Tetr. the 1

Bldi mil be pubilrh opened and
rod tieud. If on:? orw Bid li re-
wtwd for any on» Oonirvst. It will

unopened
conjliu of the er«--

111 two-«tory row
h o w atrurtum and > tpnntr

Biggest rwe'ootom unity oulldini.
star Bnae llrarturn

n m ror in; <
F - , ' l n t r b« returned un< FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

«dd to your suramrr collection (nil Jerser s Old Bndff S U - flow. «K»pt th»: on* «nn of euh
-• «_ . " «_TJ' • .. j | _ i , , tWactult »l!l rorutn ft Pump Room

Autumn and ETUnd Pr^rw*, alum Friday nigfll. ' in a u »"«J c »m I HMC«. with in approiimut*
nn an ImDcri»t latel tr* nice U>* ntos! br;i:»ant array o f l - » - hMdroom footing win be
on an imperial uori. nrr IUCC ^ ^ ^ „ . „ , , „ „ , , , . h, , ~ n m t 1 rtlnfoi+»d ronerne. foundation
for lttUnlne. Ernie FrMnuin S**«J n>'«h«»« '« ^ ** n ™ w.n. of

h l [ l t c k t h U
»bo»« inx

loon fnmini,

nuin
an rastmi h*l[-m;le trick U

doe(! a good Job producing " * * l T M r fw\ , ; m P L< g 30 f y{
iiutrunwnUls, as they spot-f witii a heavv cash pur* a n d ^ t o S
lUht tht piano and violin in a double the usual allotment of tninwd wood

i > s : -f will br wot
with brirfc

f framing will for!
raf'.m »l:Ji v»n(t'

wfll-blended awlody tit* point* ridin* on the e r a . 5 - ' ^ , ^ t ^ V S ^ "n'.iil
ThMi th»r»-> th» r«hmr»H, 'UJT run. NASCAR Official* will bf wood «t«d tw:n'l-;.mof •«1ali»,
T h e n there s t h e rrshtpex l , . •» c o n d u c t - or muonry n » .•»:«.. >- ;, ,di,» t«i

veriion of ID The * * d »aA^*™ o f h . , Z l n v « ! '•«»'»"• •»>"" d*,::;,,* ..m-̂  wir
> J «p _. .ed timp ;:;»:s will be empio>M 5, 3 M ! , d ' p : , , t , r

Jtoofit WOOfie that Will Start ^ qUi],(y r!-.r fastest contend-, Community Hmiaint
the dancers rolling rugs Uppers. utrtnon'ind \f«'*''«™"*e'«*'.irim
This is done in the dancing Every entrant trill race two in"} • Boiler R™™ housinn a OPU-

«ound pf Richard Wolfe, which laps ajainft the timing device ."j o V ^ " " ' ^ ! ' ' ' ^ " * "Ti'i Vu!
wa« waxed for Kapp. A re«l;in order to earn a startin? posi-b» wild masonry, rompo»d of 4

Capitol's release. Lisa, fe«- trsction That order applies pn-^ui ho™* 7i.!'r« remrorrrd Von-'
tures Jeanne Btack doing a bit'aiso to s:a: drivers who quali-cr»t« p«n«ii, s thick with r in-
of singing and reading. This, tied m rfc*nt Friday nlfrhtfJj|JJl^,07S/bd

rMin^wm"ni!t4ini
we think, will catch on in the;sp(>pd m^f flt t n f Rpuw 18
younger set. with it* h e a r t - M A d i u a i aIriOng them, Joe
breaking lore story. 8omewhatiK( , l l v w j n n f r of five major
livelier it Journey of Lore, a , . a c ( , j . h o r e Eiton Hildreth T*1' work wli: a ; w lnrl11111 Demo
duet, by Jeanne and Janie.:n . t n r l . . „'. ' - . . « , n P H , ' mion of iiLitinn Buildup., (
tn n/l « ih ni 14 O I K " n n e r Ol i*1?" ™CW else- l n ( „, 8 1 t t , n i ) S l t , improve
iouna on uie mp siae. u u i > , w h n p . T o m m y Elliott and Don Work Liwns »nd Pi»n:in! w
Lieoert conducts the orchestra = , , ,n . r f / . - r r o r ,,at* nnrf t r n r r iw»rded >t > i»ttr <s»\,t,
for both releases. ^ ^ l ^ L ^ J ^ ^ Propo^ for,,,., of contract

Paul Evans, who handles

9od»i H«II Adnnni»tr«tinn tnn

i"'"", ?"<>ntr"1

=,,,n . r f / . - r r o r ,,at* nnrf t r n r r
iStun.pf. .onr.er state and track prop<)w<) f o r m , o f c o n t r a c t < l o c u
champions, respectively. Others menu, 1neludln(r building plan* and

1 n . a u a ! i f i e d iaRl Friday «p«uicitioM • » on ill* »t thf office
well In Miekey, My L o « , ! ^ ? l 1 ;"» \ f q U*'' ' ™ ' " ' ' T I™* ofHouilo, Authority of the Borough I

b u t f o r t h e h e B y o f Caruftt. New jewey, »t the>
N

offers a sweet and romanticS l l i
N o v i w d r i v e r s a r e 8 l a t e d i0T<

t. y
8 u l u " B i ' c ' r l € " t i N "

p j « of the document, may be
b i d d i t i 15000 ith

< pj« of the document, may be
contests, twaheat races obuined uy depositing 15000 with)

20 .apj^ture wh.le ^ j - g M j - j . - - ^ - ^ - £

With the recent political an-
tics in L
fO, thi£ . . . . . . , . c n „*,<«.. «w.
and Poker, by The Politicians l n e Pros w i" batti? past three ^ ^ get oTdoeiYments u obt'mined.
makes its timely appearance, preliminaries as well as the time s « h deposit̂  will,jt ™'«ni.d t0)

ThU Capitol release comes fromltrials before clashing in the 100 SS^SSSSa £?d «hTr « j
the Broadway musical "Fiorel- lap struRgle. in jood eondition witnin 10 dny«
lo." Try it— the laugh you get Pf
may be worth the price. son,

Lastly, on a Capitol disc, we 35 more veteran chauffeurs:oi'«i« Borough of cart«ret. 0. s
luggest you add Love Me Now,
Lore M« Ne«r to your collec-
tion of 45's. The vocal lead U
by Janice Harper and Stan Ap-
plebaum conducts the orches-
tra. This may go!

100 FREE Zl STAMPS

This Coupon Worth

100 Free Gold Bond Stamps
With Purchase of

S10.00 or More
Limit I Coupon pei Customer

Void aftir August 13,1960

Mayonnaise Hellmann's-A Typical Safeway quart
Low Price on National Brands |ar 59c

|P»,»i,ie is t!-.s Movuing Authority

i

ENDURANCE
Roberta, Ga. — A motorist.

with outstanding records
been signed for this biggest pro-j«ifd "«oe#ptibie »ureties in »n
gram of the year. Champion, of , • » » * • $ * ^ ^LTiX
speedways in New Jersey,
York. Delaware. Maryland,
Pennsylvania, Connecticut and
Massachusetts are also signed.l; Attmtton li cailtd to the rict tn.v.

^_—.. . . . —not leu tl>»n th« minimum sularies
LEOAI NOTICES ^nd w»«e« «« «et forth in the Speri-

floailoru mint be paid on tun

MM bid lh»ll bf submitted with
bid.

8uoceMful Bidder will W required

Canned Milk 8 1.00
Lemonade Bel-air Frozen

Pink or Regular

whose left arm was torn off In NOTICE or DECISION {DEVIAL)

accident near Ro-Id^ ̂ V ^ t f

subif-
home of a friend. The
Jim Stembridge, collapsed atlCar«r»t. N. J, far & tariance ta'Pe^o11 of thlr'y (MI
the friend's door and was taken!™' ^ " ' l ^ o^m^w^one-'ou^uw M M I o(
to a hospital. ;family dwelling with «'variance, und!Authority of the Borough ol Car-
, Police Said Stembridge had,that determlnatlOQ of said Zonlnr-wrttjjljmjljrity^
his arm out the window, andi
it sldeswlped a passing truck.

] i 0 J ) 8 I N ( J J T H 0 R r r Y 0F
THE BOHOUOH OF CARTEHET.. r— _ . „ Municipal Building, CooXe Avenue. | "SW JERSEY

Adenauer urges Prussian self- fn
a
(
rt

)̂
t
on

N- J- »n d ls »»«l!llble to'. •<-' JJ^SJJJ Dif^S."'
NICHOLAS DEL VACCHIO. Secretary Hi\t4 Auguat lttth, 19«0
ZONING BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT C P S/12/M;
C P. 8/12/60 ,

^ 1 •

iream .
Pride'He Farm

i

Snow Star; A Real Treat

2 35
Or Maybe Blind 1 NOTICE

TO WHONf IT MAT CONCERN:
Application h»i been made to the

, . . in . , j u . v_ INVITATION FOB BIDS
'•My little d a u g h t e r has T h e H o u s l n E A m h o r U y o f

SWftllOWed a gold sovereign andi 8 0 ™"^ of Carteret will receive Board of Adjustment by virtue of
has not to be ODerated on I M P a r 8 t e M a l e d b l l l s ( o r e a c h o t tne!the Zoning Ordlnnnce of the Bor-nas got w De operaiea on. 1 f o l l o w l n g c a t t g o r l M o t w o r k , tn c o n - o u g h o l carwret by Eva Kokolut

-Tonder If Dr. Robinson is toneetion with Hmtslnr Project N. J.'foi i variation from the require-!
4T-I, located In Carteret, New m c n u o t t h e w i d Zoning Ordinance
Jersey— 'K M jo permit stores to be con-

1 CONTRACT NO. 1 — aENERAL!yerttd for dwelling purposes on1

CONSTRUCTION WORK premise! at M-tt Roosevelt Avenue.'
CONTRACT NO 2—STRUCTURAL1 cartfret, New Jereey, Block 24J. Low!

STEEL AND MISCELLANEOUS 27-28
METAL WORK

be trusted?"
"Without a doubt. He's abso-

lutely honest.

UNSAFE SAFE
Port Arthur, Tex.-A 12-

year-old girl in Port Arthur

CONTRACT NO. 3 — PLUMBINO,
The application la now docketed:

and filed and has been set for hear-

wonders how safe a safe is. AND VENTILATING WORK

QAS PITTING, DRAINAOE AND ing by the Board of Adjustment lor
KINDRED WORK ITuesdny, August 30th, I960, at Si

CONTRACT NO. * — HEATING p. M. prevailing time, Borough Hall,

When Cindy Atkinson lost
purae in a restaurant, a waitress
found It and put It in a safe.
That didn't help one bit. Burg-
lars carried off the sale and
contents, including the purse,

Frozen Foods
I * Pinupplt-Graptfruil r\ % u.

J U I C e S.vt .1 Salew.y /„„

Chicken Dinner
Birds Eye Corn £?&„ 2
Whole Strawberries ^
Fudgesicles S f c i ; *• 39

Swjnion TV II 01 r «
Siva It S«l*w<y ptg J 7 e

10 oi.

iLeglon Room, Cartewt, New Jerity,,
[TRA,CT NO. S — ELECTRICAL at which time you may appear ini

person or through your attorney and|
be received at 2 P. M. present mv obJecUoni which yow

lay, September 13, 1940, at may have to the granting of this
nlcipal Building, Carteret.
sey, at which tune and
two or more Blda are re-

for any one Contract, the

Flounder Fillet

Sit to Pick
Shop Stttway

SariL**
S j . l It S»f«wly

CipUin'i Choic*
Juil H«<l k Swvi

And Only One Small Bone As Shown
No Shank . . . No Excess F a t . . . No Skin!

Hy-Grade or Eagle
Smoked Hams

Dated August 8th. t««0,
EVA KOKOLUS

C. P. 8/1J/M Cut Beets
Town Hou»»-17 oz.,c»n

Potatoes
Whit.;Ktll.y'l-16oz can

Semi-Boneless

Whole or Half

8 to 12 Ib. avg.

Pineapple Juice ,-'J1...
Greer Peaches ' t r :
Detergent iZ^Z
Detergent \ v : ; ;

Potatoes
U. S. No. 1 Size A; All Purpose

1029
Fancy Peppers California—SeJectea

for Stuffing and Salads Ib10

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

saves space,., stores plenty.,. convenient

BUY A REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE

PVBLIC® SERVICE

?
4
I

IV

If

i
(II

SAFEWAY
Thompion * gGrapes

String

Peaches F S - .2^25*
Fancy Carrots Si cfai5<

SAFEWAY

Today Thru Sat.; Aug. 1
All Prices in This

Advertisement Effective
Today Thru Next Saturday]

LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY

Sara Lee
CllMS* C»k«

Realemon
Umon Juic*

4 oi. r% n ,„
bot LO*

Realemon
Ltmw Juic*

\6 oi. *\ *\

bo. 00*
Urn, Jw.M ' 4 t l k t l . l ) l

Fab
fopulw D*larg«nt

2 0 w • • o i .
i*» O 1 •

Ad Detergent
foi Auiomahc Wjjfufi

Dove
TpiUl tar

2S39.

Nu-so(t
f *bric Soh«n»r

Flit Bomb
Ny *nd Moiquit*

Starkist Tuna

Charcoal Briquets

Paper Plates

Pizza Pie

Snack Crackers

Salad Olives

Kosher Dill Pickles

Peanut Butter

Premium Mustard

Sauerkraut

Safeway Cheese

Orange Drink

Hawaiian Punch

Light M * , |

Chunk Styla

Quick S'

Willow

tunch Su

Shop Sjltwi r

TwnlM Irjnd
Iait« hill R<ght

Zippy Inn
Who .

Lunch IOJ
Rtgulw Siy'<

Town Hous*

Tasty

Rail S h i -

Chunk 5l> •

full Rich FU.or

Fruit

Spareribs
ib 31Lean and Meaty

3 to 5 Pounds

Cube Steaks
Ground Chuck
Cornish Hens
Frankfurters
Fryer Breasts
Fryer Legs
Canned Hams

U S DA
Choict

Ground

20 o:
Ib 49c

Toww
litnd

Crad* A"

Ct»dt "A'
CKickon

Town & Counli
Fully Cookid

Beech-Nut
Coffee 11b. C Q (

Choice of Grinds can j^m ^g

•ShopVel Liquid
Florient I j T.uZ« 7'
Mrs. Wrights Bread uX<-- =
Imported Sardines MOT«»- 6].'. 1
Palmolive Soap 2tih.29' 3...'.
Cashmere Boquet 2^ .29 ' 3 -.;>
Super Suds *
Vel Package Soap

Shop '

Hudson Napkins
Whii. 80'i
Rainbow 60 i

Chase & Sanbori
Vacuum Pack ' Ib ( Q (
(Edwardi I Ib. c»n 57c) can & M

Tea Guidt-n

Grape Juice
n-oi. 29c

Purple Plums
1 ° °

Beech-nut
Junioi l»by Foods

6 Z 85*
. 1 , .



PAOK THTRTlBf

'Finances';iMw8 Ann 'Marie Fischer Wrstudy.wJBOY Scouts
Discussed Weds Edward W. Seykr'°i±lt*ylriJ

I5y
F0RD8— In the chapel m Me

Quire Air Force BRW. Wrights-
town, with Rev. B n̂clnr offi-
ciating at the double rinu mr-

PORUS - Walter Kerbis. lmony' M U s A n n mrlr F l s c h r l -
:d»URhter of Mr. nnd MIR,

municipal c h a i r m « n. was ; c h a r l e g A mK]m. c ,1 ( , , t r r ,,n
Rt a meeting of the became the brldr of Kdwiud

.Second Ward Republican Coun-|WlHiatn 3eyler, son ol Mr. nnd

Committee hrld at Ptank'i""' ^ w 8 , r d W' S r y l r r- ;14

' I Third Street,
with Robett Neary, Ward M l s 8 B a r b a r a R F l srhp i .

leader, presiding He spoke of | c h e 5 te r . sister of trfe bride, »-BS

maid of honor. Bridesmaid w
MlM Dlanne E. Seylrr, Fords,
sister of the bridegroom

Serving1 as best mnn wa<
Jamjas F. Dickinson. Nix<m
cousin of the bridegroom. Ush-
er was John J, SoyW. Fords,
brother <Jf the bridegroom.

After a wedding trip to thr
New England states, the couple
will reside ln New Egypt.

Mrs. Seyler, a graduate
Notre^Dnme High School, Moy-

Thry

spray

Plans Complete Mas £t?e/yn Jfro//e
for Penny Salc|4fDouble-RingCeremony AVENEL PERSONALS

The Udie«
l>e Hopelawn Me-
ns2 «m hold •
juiist 22 at 8 P. M.

Street with Mrl.
:PC chairman of
is Bert Kacsur U

• \UI hold It* t
:nn dance Septem-
•h I'uul Lund chair
\!: Miiry Thomas in

,• mritiiiK will take'

FORDS—MlM Evelyn Kroffe J
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Kroffe, 200 Grand View Ave-
nue, became the bride of Thom-
as Richard Hallsky, son of Mrs.
Anna Halliky, 203 Crows Mill
Road, and the late Louis Hall-

Peace
Church Saturday afternoon
with Rev. Samuel Constance of-
ficiating at the double-ring
certmony.

Escorted to th« altar by her

Mr. Martin was best man,
ind ushers were Michael Dwo-
ak, Hopelawn, and Richard

Kroffe, Fords, the bride's broth-
er.

nue address. For traveling the Conn. Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Egan's1

.•,!),.!• 7 nt 8 P.M. 'father, the bride wore a gown
.it the Jaatjof Chantilly lace with a sweep

train. Her fingertip veil was
held b f a crown of pearls and
rhlnestones. and she carried a

of white rwes, earns-

.;.•!-.'. to Mrs. Htlwnna
! . , • - « for the eve-

\!:-.. Ann ChrUten-
.':\r.r B.irchlno, Mrs.!
I-.-, nut Mrs. Myrna

: Mrs. Richard Martin, Fords
liou (omr? sister of the bride was matron
:: • ,ils with cotton of honor. Bridesmaids were thi

>.<'! MT a mouse?IMlsies Arlene Zip-? and Kathy
<;in:d Magazine. 'Baluk, both of Fords.

Ian, is employed by
government at McGtilre Basr
Her husband, a graduate
,Woodbridge High School, is
the Air Force stationed at Mc-
Quire.

After a wedding trip to Flor-
Ida, the couple wll, make t h e l r & t
home at the Grand View Ave-

brlde wore a green dress with

MRS MARTIN G0TOWSK1
14 George Street, Arenel

ME 4-0951

—Mr. and Mrs. John Igan.
Jr., and daughters, Patty and
Mary Ellen, 39 George Street.

George Miller, W a t e r b u r y ,

grandmother, r e t u r n e d with
white accessories and corsage! them and is staying for two,
of roses. j weeks.

The bride attended Edison!

and the effort
"must be made by the

County Committee worker^ In
rder to Insure election of iRe-

publlcan Candidates in the No-
vember election."

Finances for the coming cam-
was the subject of John
campaign malinger for

ullus Izso who Is Second Ward
5OP candidate for the Town
-ommlttee, Mr. Jago announc-

a bus trip to Freedomland
a fund raising event on Aug-

.ist 20 under thfl direction of1

Mrs. Anne Crowley, County
Jommltteewoman In the eighth

district. The bus will leave from1

her home on Concannon Drive
at 2:30 P. M. and return at

midnight. The trip is open to Township Teach en
the public and reservations may
be made with Mrs, Crowley or
any Republican County Com-
mittee member,

Mr. tzso reviewed his efforts
toward obtaining a spearate
post office In Fords. The Sec-
ond Ward Republican Commit-
tee promised Its support.

Mrs. Ruth M. Jago, vice
chairman of the Second Wanl,
reminded the committee that,
'registration Is the most im-
portant part of our work," She
[stressed the need to have all
voters registered.

members of
League of Women Voters

met with a group of Inter-
ested citizens at the home nf
Norman Robins, 50 Webb
Drive, to dlscuM the forma-
tion of • Citizen* committee
for a Charter Study which
must bo placjd on the ballot.

According to Mrs. Fred
Swnnekamp, chairman, plans
JUT being mRde to hold at
inast one meeting of this type
each week In different sre-
flrms of the Township. Any-
one interested In further In-
formation may contact Mrs.

Win Points
At Cowaw

Swanrkamp at FU 1-5245.

FORDS - Thirteen Beoutl
from Troop 52, who had an In*
terpstlng week, according ft
their scoutmaster, R. QamQi

j returned Sundny from Catty
Cowaw on the Delaware Rivet
near Columbia, where they wef*
living In Crow Village.

The hoys took part in a iwlffl
meet nnd collected 18 pointsi Jot,

2 Fords Babies
Are Baptized

Eleanor Kovacs

High School and is empioyedi0{ M r - a n d M r s - M a r t l n G u t 0 , w -
by the Amboy Handerkerchlef skl'. \* .G e 0 1 '» e . s t r e e t . c e l e "
Wovks, Perth Amboy. brated her twelfth birthday

Her'husbandTttended M l d - I ^ ™ * ^ . ? ™ *
dlesex County Road Depart-
dlcsex County Vocational and
Technical High School. Perth

, and is employed by the:
County Road De-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gutowskl
Mrs. Lloyd Relck and daughter,

Gutowskl, daughterjBUDGET SURPLUS
The Federal budget showed a

surplus of $1,008,101,353 ln the
fiscal year that ended June 30.
It was a spectacular improve-
ment over the $12,400,000,000
deficit of the previous year. Thi

«nriisurplus r e s u l t e * k r « e l y from a Llddle Avenue", has" been" ac-
!?, isharp post-recession reboundcepted 83 a new student at

partment.

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CUP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

W00DBRIDOE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
W00DBRIDOE, N J.

2 Enclosed please find $4.00 (or one-year
subscription to:

7, INDEPENDENT-LEADER
j CARTERET PRESS
" EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To bo lent to:

NAME

ADDHF.SS

TOWN
" IWM

.dren, Patty Anne and Btuce,
South Plalnfleld and Miss Ros-
anne Andrlola, Avenel.

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pin-
gree, Prospect Avenue, enter-

School 21 Teacher
g . i . n • gree, frospect Avenue, enter-
Jiuaymft nmsian talned Mrs. Plngree's brother-

NEW BRUNSWICK — Miss ln-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecelia A. Artym, 342 Harriot A l b € r t Governor and their four
Street, Avenel, a teacher at!chUd™n' Jean> M a r k ' P a u l a n d

School 21 ln Colonia, is taking

In tax revenue»ited a string of
chance clrcumswices that re
duced

study at Rutgem Engaged to Wed
BRUNSWICK - Two " O

second place. They also
(part In a Held day athletic odn-
jtest which they won with 4
score of 21 points. They wer»
regarded with A waterraelonifor
having a high score of 39
points to beat the entire camp.

James Handerhan came Out"
FORDS - At services In Ourjnrst In broad Jump; R.

Udy of Pence Church. Rev.iHRl^n' ,8econ(1_ln_.
Christopher 8. Reilly baptized
two infants.

Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Q. Scheubel. 42
De Qrasse Street, was named
Donna Rose. Sponsors were
Mrs. Harold Scheubel, Fords,
nnd James Pryor, Somervtlle,

relay race; K. G»mo, ftrst ill
shot put; j . Buckney, flrit lft.
unnlng broad Jump,
The Scouts also worked (A

advancement and merit badge*
Accomplishment* were: T. Tor*
chla, R. Buckney, and S. Ban*
sen, first class in first aid; ft

NEW BRUNSWICK - Two
Avenel residents and an Iselin
teacher are among the many
school personnel taking cours-
es In the Rutgers University
School of Education during the1

Summer Session which closes
August 12.

The Avenel residents are Jo-
Annft J. Artym, 341 Harriot
Street, fifth grade teacher at]
Avenel School 4, and Alvln Le-
vin, 41 Burnett Street, teacher
at Colonia Jr. High School.

Mrs. Corlne M. Cooling of 1
Wai) Street, Menlo Park Ter-
raoe, second grade teacher atl
Iselii School 6, is also enrolled. £ n 5 _ , "

AH are working for master's
degrees in education.

aunt and uncle of the Infant.

FORDS - The e n g a g e m e n t ^ t 0 t h e d a u g h t e r o t M r .
of Miss Eleanor Ann Kovacs to | a n d M r s . E u g e n B ^ ,„
Joseph Horvath, son of Mr. and l T r a c y D r l v e , H e r s p o n s o r s

Mrs. Joseph Horvath, Jr., 91
were

an aunt and uncle, Mrs. Ray-

Richard Burke, Newark.

by Security
Steel Equipment Company,
Avenel.

ACCEPTED BY COLLEGE
JORDS — Miss Joanne Wira,

Rlcker College, Houlton, Maine.

TO ENTER BUCKNEIX
FORDS - Miss Janet Belko,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Wal-
ter J. Belko, 19 Third Street,

freshman class, September 28

a course In Russian at the Sum-
mer Session at Rutgers Univer-
sity. "•

Miss Artym, who holds a
master's degree from the State,

ollege. Bhe teaches sixth
at the school,

BERLIN AGAIN
Two leaders In

Viiother Important

AUCTION SALE
v- I am moving to Florida. I will <U*p«n« my
""I »nd Pmonal properly on the premUet »t

!| KOOSFVKLT AVENUE, OAKHURST, N. J.
""""ll Norwood Avenue and Monmouth Road
1(1 Al KSTATE • HOUSEHOLD GOODS -

I I R M S H I N G S • ANTIQUES
11 \M~SATURDAY, AUGUST 13-10 :30 AM

: '••'•"» -1" (Zenith), HI Pi Radio <Zenlth>. Re-
' •'•' 't'riKldalre), 7-Piece Breakfast Set, Beautiful

i:y"m and Scatter Sizes*. 10-Plece Dining Roo«»
; Cloclt (qe»man), Blaifit-top Desk, Umps

' ' 'Iable), Banjo Wall Clock. Lounging Chairs,
I '•'•'" Mirrors, MaVbM Top CoBee Table, Marble

! ' Bric-a-brac. Chliaware, Olauware, Kitchen*
1 i»li; Student Lamp, Baby Grand Piano and
"-"I'letf Tables. Hooked Rugi,«ftuer8, Bureaus,
"'• Drawers. Dr««*ln| Tables, WMh 8tand>, Type-

'"• ''vDcwrlter Table. Combination 4-drawer letter-
\ !"":>l filing cabinet and safe, Double and Single
: 'wV:"«low Air Condition Unit 1 ton. ^-Plece twin

I I I!| liroom set. Pictures. Prints. Plank Seat Chairs.
'"i'' Settee, l^nusual Rail Top China Cabinet.

'" l u l TabHts, Al| Compressor. Power Saw Tilt Table
1 Hand and Garden Tools. JCverythlng goes,

to attic.

ESTATE: »-room, 2-itory' ftame house, full
'"' 'wsement, four bedrooms, one modern bath,

d " looms, modern kitchen, open front porch.
:""' outside basement entrance, automatic heat,

repair and ready for Immediate occu-

Kathleen, Boston, Mass., for
five days.

—Holy Name Society of St.!
Andrew's Churcrfteceives Hflly
Communion in a body Sunday
at the 9 A. M. Mass.

—Avenel M e m o r i a l Post
at the

the West

—Tuesday the
Ionia First Aid Squad meets at
squad headquarters at 8 P. M.

—The Avenel Woman's Club
will hold its weekly card party

Berlin Government have « - , M o n d a t g P M - w l t n M r 8 .
pressed the hope that both T n o m a s M a r k o u S | 6 L a r k P t a c e ,
Senator John F. Kennedy and S a y r e W o o d s g ^ t ,
Vice President Nixon w o u I di -
take a firm position on Berlin AID SQUAD REPORT
during the Presidential .cam-! FORDS — Robert Neary,
palgn. !Captain. St. John's First Aid

Senators Joachim LipschltzJsquad, Inc.. reported the squad
Minister for the Interior, andjaimered 59 calls during July
Paul Hertz, Minister for Eco-idivided as follows: 11 transpor-
nomics have said that they ex-
pected Soviet Premier Khrush-

tations. 21 emergencies, 8 motor
vehicle accidents, 12 fires, 1 fire

Kurltz passed swimming to
come a first class Scout; merit

Dawn Marie was the name badges were given to J. Bu6s> '
ney and B. Toschno for
aid; E. Evorson for baiketryi
IT. Jago and J. Handerhan lot
athletics.

Russell Street, Woodbridge, has mond Burns, Livingston, and
been announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Kovacs!
23 Gold Street.

Miss Kovacs, a graduate of
jSt. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, la employed by General
Ceramics Company, Keasbey.
Her fiance attended Middlesex
County Vocational and Tecnl-
!cal High School, Perth Amboy

Asian-Africans bids
take up Algeria again.

Fords Man to Take Part
In Airborne Maneuver^
FORT CAMPBELL, K Y . -

Army PFC Peter F. Zych, 20,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Zych
of 19 Oakland Avenue. Fords,
N. J., Is scheduled to partici-
pate with other personnel from
the 101st Airborne Division in
Exercise Bright Star at Fort
Bragg, N C, August 13-28.

A massive airborne assault
Involving 30,000 troops is sched-

Ricker will welcome its largest Freshman class at Bucknell
University. Formnl opening of
Bucknell's 115th academic year
will be September 21. Misa Bel-
ko graduated from Woodbridge
High School in June. She was a
rneinber of the National Honor

of a U. S. Army expeditionary
force member in an assault <A

simulated aggressor force.' ••
He was graduated front

Woodbridge High School be-
fore entering the Army in Sep-
tember, 1957.

'•?

has been admitted to the uled as one phase of the Stra
teglc Army Corps (STRAC) ex-
ercise. This single-day mass
air-drop will surpass ln num-
bers any similar drop during
World War II and the Korean
War.

Zych, a radio-teletype oper-
Society. At Bucknell she plansjator ln Troop B of the dlvl-

chfv to seek new negotiations drill, 4 industrial accidents.
on Berlin,soon after a new ad-others. The vehicles traveled
ministration takes office ini669 railes^ used 4,300 pounds
lanuary. of oxygen, and 166 man hours.

to study for the
Bachelor of Arts.

degree of slon's 17th Cavalry at Fort
Campbell, is assigned the role

Welt Done
Pat was determined to past

by his favorite tavtrn on hit
way home. As he approachM,
he became somewhat shaky,
but steeling himself, be passed
on. Then after going about 50
yards, he turned and (aid to
himself: "Well done, Pat, me
boy. Come back and I'll treat
ye."

India needs foreign exchange
for Five-Year-Plan.

i ?i

WOODBRIDGE HOME CENTER

PITTSBURGH
Wallhide • Rubberized

Satin Finish

PAINT
Now Save on Houseware, Hardware, Electrical Equipment, Plumbing
Supply, PBints, Garden Supply, Lumber, Buildlnr Material! and
Many Other Needs . . .

DON'T MISS THIS! !
FACTORY CLOSEOUT!

(Just 63)

MEN'S BRAND NEW

SUITS
Famous Brand Wash V
Wear and fVool and Dacron.
Many Are Hand Tailored!

Many Are Fall aDd
Winter Suits!

Reg 39.95 to 59.95

The extension server Is a space saver for the couple with
little room and lots of relatives. This model in cherry or
maple stretches to 104 Inches. (#17) Extensoli; Corporation

K']

••"•i>ai-»te workshop and tool honUe. 153' fronting
'"•"«•»rit Avenm by l^JO' In depth; 8 acres itnore or

] l H ( k Top Drlvewayi, Beautiful Uwn and Shade
]y^ bidder shall be require* to pay a deposit

i time of salt (ca«h or owtlfW check) and
real «eUufpurchis* atretmtnt. Po«e*»ion

195 TO 195

VERtf SPECIAL!!
Wool and Duoron

SLACKS

{Just 92 Pairs)

U
Va|ues up
to 8.95!

(Just 43)

SPORT COATS
Regularly to 35.00

WIN-CHEK
ALUMINUM
SIDING

""'M
lh

be atrv«4 J>y the Udlai of (he O*kUui»t

Order pf: ADELBERT MORRIS

Auctioneer. Phone: CApltal 2-35'J»

BOKOK, Cuitom

Avenel Street, Avenel

* Ind Pfrlodic Mnting

* Ung-wtarlngMultl-Coot
p i « i u It mew dwrgbl*

* Cholc. «f 1 btttltIM ivlort

k P*rf«(lid JnUrUik
hatpi maiilur* out

•k Avallablt wlih loom- back
for add.<i liuulllUn

A i n t r . u n i velwe *f
yaurh«n» *><

SUPERIOR
IN

QUALITY

We Also SELL and INSTALL ALCOA
JALOUSIES . . . WINDOWS and AWN1NUS

LOOK! LOOK!
WINDSQR

PLASTIC
TILES
Attention guilders

Visit Our

Millwork Dept.
- RENTALS -

SANDERS - PpLIS^ERS
WAXERS

RUG CLEANERS

Uaily - Weekly . Monthly

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
SPECIAL

Reg. $1.98
VACUUM ' 11.19
BOTTLE *•'

VINYL
RUG RUNNERS

Fast Color.
Protect IO.8
Your Rufs. Yd. A

CLOSEOUT!

Lawn Furniture
2 0 % OFF

LIST

PATCO
CRABGRA8S KIIXEB
18-LB. $|».7»
BAG 0

GENERAL ELECTRIC
SUMP PUMP̂

Vi H.P.
Aluminum $
Has* 39 .n

SPRAY PAINT
98cAll Colon

Rei. {1.09

UNPAINTED

URNITURE

For FREE Estimate Call

ME 4-2145 or ME 4-5266

R. STEVENS
ROOFING and SHEET METAL WORK

6HS (Old) St. (ieorgr AVMHM*

Woodbridge, N. J.

Call
1 6-0002

ARISTO-BUILT
arge 8ele<tiun uf Ktadj tu-l'aiiit

l ' l l l t i l l in <: i l l

2 0 % OFF LIST PRICE

OPEN KVKHY NKillT
SATURDAY
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Holy Family
Beats Amboy

CARTERE T - Holy Family
won its eighth straight victory
behind the sensational four-
hit pitching of veterans Weber
and Dick Miplecz, who com-'
bined their efforts to lead the
locals to a 6 to i triumph over
Puerto Rican Lions of Perth
Amboy last Sunday afternoon
al the Cannot Hi«h Schoool
field.

The locals cot only six hits
off Harilla but manured to get
•them at
times.

count in the fourth inning at
5-B11. The winning run wasi
scored ns Jnok Masculin sin-
gled and advanced to third
base on Ed Sullivan's bin dou-
ble'. Masculin scored on an er-
ror by, the Amboy catcher.

farteret
A3

Dacko, ss 3
Masculin. 2b .
Sullivan. 1b .

thr most opportune Kah'ora. cf

Cartrret rolled up a four-run
lead In the first inning, but the*
Amboy club tallied five.runs to
take the lead in the third In-
ning On two hits and three
cues.

The Holy Family tied the

4
4
3
4

Ooetz, i-f 1
Kuhn. rf

All Stars Come
From Behind to
Win Game, 5-3

CARTERET-The All Stars
came from behind to defeat the
Valiant Aluminum tossers by
a 5 to 3 score to post their first
win of the season in the Light
Senior League.

Hefferan held the Valiant
Aluminum tossers down to only
two hits, both coming in the
first inning, when the losers
scored three runs. Two errors
were figured in the scoring.

The All Stars were quick in
tieing the score in the same in-
ning and scored two more in

..the third to wm the ball game
Joe Bodnar was the starting

and losing hurler. The game
was one of the bast played this
season by both clubs.

The box score:
ALL STARS

Sisko, 2b-3b 3 0
.Tobiassen, If 3 1
Czubati, ss 2 2
Barnaba. c 2 1
J. Heffernan, p 3 1
J. Belitz, lb 2 0
C. Belitz. cf 1 0
T. Chodosh, 3b 1 0
R. Heferan, 2b 1 0
R. Chodosh, rf l 0

Kopin, c 2
Resko. 3b 3
Weber, p 2
Miglecz, p il

28

Perth Amboy
AB

Santiago, lb 2

R
2
1
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
1
0

6 6

Jogbftcc, cf
Rodrlgues, cf
Malenski, ss -
Karabinchak, 3b
Nagy, 2b
Kasnowski, If
Munis, rf 2
Harilla, p 3
tfarrero. c '. 3

24-
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News

By BENNY

IN COMEBACK

* RICHIE
ASH BURN,

CHICAGO CUBS
OUTfieiDBR-

Sacred Hearts
Outslug Kocheck
Pharmacy 24-15

CARTERET — Sacred
Heart outlasted Kochek's Phar-

The Summer is slowly and,
surely moving on and soon all
he,boys and girls will be back

to school During the Summer
most of the boys have been in
another kind of school and if
they, have learned anything it
will be to their advantafje In
years to come. We mean all the
lads who have taken part in
Recreation activities—baseball,
basketball and other play-
ground activities. Their conduct!
during the past few months
has been observed by all and
In thA case of their actions, I
am sorry to say. have not been
too good.

Take the boys in the Little
League. They have copied
their older brothers or friends
and have learned to gripe and
kick at every decision of the
opposing team or officials. We
only hope they copy the good
actions of the older boys. Some
of the managers and coaches
of the Little Leagues have not
helped the situations. Maybe
the boys have seen too many
Softball games and copied the
actions of some of the players
We sincerely hope the youngs;
ters have learned their lessons
well, for It will help them in
years to come. Those who cry
and gripe a lot, use is to cover
up their mistakes and faults.

Meanwhile the Recreation
Leagues are p l a y i n g final
games, and some of the Champs
will be decided on the fina
days, The only league that has
completed its schedule is the
Minor Division, Our congratu-
lations to the Sacred1 Heart

macy in a real
in theweek

slugfest this
International

League, minor division, winning
by 24 to 15.

Iko coll
two singles for the winners.
Steve Pieczyski suffered the
loss.

Kochek Pharmacy, in a sec-
nd game, outplayed the Park-

view Democrats, 7 to 2, with
Spoganetz getting the decision
over Kevin Knight. In this

team, the 1960 Minor Division
Champs.

Price's Men's Shop has taken
a 3-game lead over the U. S
Metal team and is getting
closer to the championship

game,

19 5 5
VALIANT ALUMINUM

B. Valiant, If 3 1 1
Schreck, cf-p _ 3 1' 0
Bodnar, p-c 3 1 0
Finnegfui, ss 3 0 0
M. Valiant. 2b 2 0 0
Bial'zuk, lb 3 0 0
Lysek, 3b 3 0 0
Garai, rf \ 0 0
Medvetz, rf . 0 0

~ T " S _ ' '25 3
3 0 0 0 0 0—3
3 0 2 0 0 x-

Val. Ahim
All Stars

Steve Pieczynski ham-
mered out a homer and a
single.

Sacred Heart, league chany
pions, beat the Minor League
AJl-Stars in a wild game by a
17-16 score.

Final Standings
W

Sacred Heart 12
Parkview Democrats.... 9
Muller's Insurance
Kochek's Pharmacy ....
Prank's Dept. Store ....
Hebrew Men's Club ....
Babies Furniture
Westvaco

Carteret Lanes

Kozy Korner by
11 to 9 Score

CARTERET—The Gem Tav-
ern took an early 4-2 lead in
the first inning to defeat the
Kozy Korner by an 11 to
score in the Senior Softball
League at the Park field this
week.

It was the eighth win of the
season for the Gem Tavern
while the Kozy Korner suffered
its eighth setback of the year

Joe Kertes hurled a neat
seven-hitter for the Gem Tav-
ern in posting his victory.

Ray Wrzna drove out a double
and two singles to lead the at-
tack for the winners.

The box score:
GEM

Bohacs, rf a
Palumba, if 1
J. Hefferan, rf 0
Ryan, 2b 3
Wizna, 3b 3
Zazworski, c 2
B. Hefferan, ss , , 4
Billinski, If 4
Lesky, lb 2
Koener, c 1
Merelo, cf 4
Kertes, p 2

Medwick Loop
CARTERET—Carteret Lane:

ook a one-and-one-half-gami
lead in the Joe Medwick Base
ball League this week.

The leaders scored an impor
tant victory by beating St. Jo-
seph's in a close game, 5 to 4
as Ed Rozanski gave up sever
hits. Losing hurler Henry
euer allowed only two hits, bu1

too many passes resulted in h
downfall.

The American Legion boy
whipped the.,Carteret.Lioas,
to 1, as Whipple hurled a nea
three-hitter.

The Legion won another ball
game by nosing out St. Jo
seph's,'7 to 6. It was somewhat
of an upset as the Saints were
in the) race up until this week.
The Legion has an even .500

o're.cord, winning five and losing
Olnve.
1 Standings as of August 10

By Alan Mover A]] $ t a r s Play

44 Deadlock in
Softball Came

Nlemiec, lb
UAvldson. 3b ..—
Koby, ss
Markowitz. cf
R. Chodosh. If
Mlllk. rf •
Scwsney, c
J. Slco. p

CARTERET - For four In-
nings Roy Godnrstad and Bill
Heflernan engaged in a tight! S o u ( h A m t l 0 V

pitching f!ucl, with neither side
scoriim. In the last two iniilngsjlnmnn.. 2b
both teams rolled up four runs Vonas. 2b . ...
mid the aamr ended In a deadLRuszalla. if 3

heat, 4-4 JanV, lb 3

The All-Stars scored two ihipohl, cf 4

the fifth, but Walt and Genc'Sipitnnorrow. rf •
caine back in the same inning
with three runs. The A)!-Stnrs
scored two in the top half of
the sixth on Barnaba's triple

Furmosn, c
TJst. SB
Porstch. 3b
Subs«cki, p

26 3

AB R
2 0
2 1

1
1
0
1
1
1
1
2

1 Catering. The Sacred Hearts
oloutsluKgt'd the Carteret Dell-
ixateRsen. 14-12 in a playoff or
j a 12-12 tie from July 10th, The
0 9acred Hearts beat the Ktwanls
oie-4. t\nd It knocked the Klwanis
Olfrom nil chances to finish In
0 the lead The game was a re
Jplay of a previous tie.
"j1 Emll's Catering won by for-

feit o v e l ljOC°l **0 Br |d t h e

u.Knights won their third game
fllby forfeit over the 8acred

Hearts

The team standing:
CARTRRET

RECREATION DEPARTMENT
Intermediate Division

American Lenftue
Standings »« of August 9th

W

H
•S/lffa

ftr/f MAJOR
LEAGUE

SEASON.
MOW ONE

OF /960'S
COMEBACK

* ' '

TITLE IH 1958{

To.266, M
WR5T £V£Rt

/A> IPS'9.

A
WITH THE

BA7Tlti6 tlrfE AM?

with two men on hase. Walt,
and Gnne'>: tied it all up In
their half 'of the inning, fls the i£ f t r t C T e t

game ended.
The All Stars lost an oppor-

tunity to score two runs as:
Helleran hit a triple and over
ran the base and Barnaba's
drive to stretch his hit into a
homer was an out at the plate.

All Stars
AB

Tobiassen, rf
Mellck, rf
T. Chodosh, 3b
Czubati, cf
C. Belitz, lb ....
J. Belite, lb

26 9
0 3 0 0 0 0 0-

'KniRhtsoi ,
1 Catholir War Vets

~i Sunrise DaU/y ...
7 Babies Furniture ....

Recreation League Standings
Standings ' of Softball and

Baseball Leagues, Carteret Rec-
reational Department, as of
Wednesday, August 10:

Senior Softball,Leagues

Baseball

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W

Kolibas Tavern 11

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
W

Baumgartner's 5
V.F.W. Post 2314 5
Sabo's Sport Shop 3
Labor Council 3
Lone Star 2

... 2

Slsko, 2b
Makkai, ss
Barnaba, c
Heffernan, p ...
Nlemiec, rf
R. Chodosh, rf

25
Walt & Gene's

AB
Pascal, 3b 2
Debroty, If 3
Mitroka, ss 3
Dengelegi,- lb 3
Kondrk, 2b. p 2
Goderstad, p

with but 5 games left to play.
The close race in the Interme- San Brau
diate Division has K of C team City Line .
on top by a game and one half. Hill Bowl
Catholic War Vets have only

'on 13 to the Knights' 17 and
oth teams are even in the
King column. K of C has one A & 0
ame left and has the best K. of <
hance of winning.
Softball leagues h a v e a

ouple of games left to play Agrico
ind ties could end in both
eagues. Kolibas has a slim lead
)f one game in the losing
:olumn over Koke's, by losing
o St. Elias on Wednesday 1 to

Kolibas has two more games
play, with Koke's and City

Line and anything could hap-
pen. A & O has a slim lead in
the National league over K of C,

Koke's Tavern 9
St. Elias 9
San Brau ;... 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W

n
n

4 Sitar's Shop Rite .
5i LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
6 W

5
2
1

All Stars 1

Beam, cf
Umansky, c, rf
Smith, rf
Carrico, c

R
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
1

South Amboy o 2 2 0 4 1 x-

jSosnowski Wins
Pitching Duel

^ O v e r f o j k k M Kolibas Tavern

^Eml ls Catering
9 orernwald's Ins

Klwanis
Sacred Heart
Cartei'et Delicatessen
iSuto's Lunch'
'Club Mnrkay
Local * 4 4 0

17
13
13
12
12
12
11

8
6
2
3
1

Hamorski liU r |
Holy Family \{

Easy 12-3 Win
CARTERET ... T ,

Family nine won ,|'.
s t ra ight game In tl,r r , „ . ,
lor Softball LcR R l l r h v ' l l

ing the All s tars in

of a previous 4-4 t,,,
game the Holy Family'
victorious by the s<nl(.

T h r All S h r s -of
fast 2-0 lead off
Hnmorski on two
errors but that

4 7Ot.

The

t a i l

o!
0' CARTERET - Stan Sosnow- , T T'»l *
o'ski and Stan Wnjick hooked up | > f 3 f S 1 M e III
0 in a tight pitcher's duel, each
I'allowlnc only four hits, but
l|Sosno«ski emficcd the victor
l'as Kokes Tavern defeated the

Softball League
CARTERET - The Kollbas'lB- Wiehollnski

lly In the first t h i w T " ' " 1

rolled up a big 9.2
end of the third

In all, Mamniskl ;i
the two hits In the f',','-,"
After that he.wasinvirr

Holy Family

Dacko, ss
Masculin, 2b
Zagleskl, 3b
Sullivan, lb
Kuhn, rf
S. WlelRollnskl. 2b
Kohorft, f f

jKoy. If . ...
'Goetz. If
|Kopln, c

AB 1

v- National Senior Soft-

three runs
game.

to turned in an easy 5-1 triumph

H: It was Kokes ninth win of
0|the seasorMH, a*.in»t f ive r s -

over San Bran's.
The Kolibas team scored a

Sisko, 2b
Tobiassen, If
Czubati, cf. lb

'Holy Family ...
10 Valiant Alum .
u ;wa l t & Gene's

1 The box score:
1 KOKK'S
0 Nardi, cf 4
0'King. 2b 3
ijZabel, lb 3

— — — Rtedel. rf .. 3
2 1 4 4!Gluchowski. 3,b 3

Score by innings: Wudszki If 3
All Stars 0 0 0 0 2 2 - 4 G i o r d a n 0 . c 3
Walt & Gene 0 0 0 0 3 l - 4 J M e s q u J t a , 55 3

Sosnowski. p 3

ii „,„„ H,f,0. »i«.ir sixth!0" a I'" batter followed by a chodosh, 3b, p
IJWM a costly defeat, thur sixth; g B . c a H ( f ; w

Oof the season as compared to fc™ ^ ^ n e x t , n n l n g ^ t i e y . H e E n 'f
eight wins. t h e 4 o u n t o n t w o s u c c e M i v e hits M e l i c ) t r f

Gem Tavern 8
Kozy Korner

JOE MEDWICK LEAGUE

3I W

^icarteret Lefnes 6
i> St. Joseph's 5
8 American Legion 5

10 Lions Club 2

Hill Bowl Tops
3 City Line, 6-5,
In Rec Softball

and an error.
The winners scored three

both teams having won 11
games. But K of C has one

ame more and that hurts.
Baseball . . . . Light Senior

League, Holy Family remains
unbeaten with 5 wins and no
loses. All Stars win their first

atne. J. Hefferan's hitting and
pitching could mean trouble for
the Holy Family team, when
they meet again.

Babe Ruth League drawing
nice crowds, parents coming to
see their sons play. That's a
good sign and for it gives en.
couragement to the boys. A
change in the Joe Medwick
League ^standings — Carteret
Lanes beat St. Joes and is lead'
ing the league by l'/2 games.

Summer outdoor basketbal
league has moved to the Park
on the Tennis court. Nex
games foi the league will be on
Monday evening at 6:00 P. M.
and 7:00 P. M. Robert O'Don
nell is supervising the league.

What a better world this
would be if we could all be

Baumgartners
Lead Bahe Ruth
League by 2 i

CARTERET— Baumgartners
Seated the Labor Council by
score of 9 to 8 to continue to

Rlggler, If ...;

Siddons,
Rzasa, p-I:

CARTERET — The
Bowl, cellar team in the Soft- Kent, c
ball League, defeated the City Meyers. If
Line in extra innings this weetKonci, rf

]

winners, and not have to ad

Carteret Lanes
W
6

St. Joseph's 5
American Legion 5

llLions Club 2

KOBY
29 11 , 9

Fonti, cf
Saganiro, lb 3
Smari'O, 3b 4
Kondrk, c 3
Sullivan, ss 3
••Jtfitroka, 2b 4

•B. Pusillo. rf ;.. 3
p . Pusillo, if 0
i p 3

31 9 7
2 0 3 0 0 4 0—9
4 1 0 2 4 0 x—11

RS.
EXPRESS BUSES

LVtKY
SATURDAY
AND
WtDNtSDAY ,

ATLANTIC CITY
RACE TRACK
buses leave Main & School
Sh. at 11:00 a.m.

inn NII ntn- *4-00p lus t - ) l

SlHVItt LUOHUINAIEU IKMtSMUl

)ecko Machine
Leads League

CARTERET - Dacko's Mu-
itiies won their sixth game in

the Carteret Recreation Sun*
mer Outdoor Basketball Leagul,
beating the McMahon Wondefe
iy a 45 to 31 score. «

Up until this week the games
were played' at St. Joseph's
playground. But this week's
games were play«d at the new
ourt at the.Park.
The victory scored' by Car-

leret Machines gave them
one-game lead over Koy's
Ticks. Tommy Resko was high
scorer with 16 point*. Denge-
lengi had 15 points.

The Ticksvdefeated the win-
ILSS Maurauders, 56 to 26, as
Walt Finnegan got 18 baskets
mid one foul for a grand total
uf 37 points. Ronnie Hamorski
scoitcl 19 pointe for the losers.

Next week's schedule is as
follow.-,. Monday, 6 P. M,, Tick,
vts. Wonders; 7 P. M., Ms
rauders vs. Machines.

Standings as uf August 10
W 1

Dacko's Machines 6
Koy's Ticks ... 5
McMahon's Wonders.... 3

Marauders .... 0

vance at someone elses expense
but there must be a winner and
a loser. Be a good sport, b:
being a good loser.

Baumsartner's vs Lone Stai
on Saturday at 5:00 P. M. a1

L|the Softball field in the Park.
91 -
"1

||Prices Leading
Major League

Three Games

Davidson, ss ..
:ad the Babe Ruth League by Chaloka. lf-p

games, over the Lone Star Vonah, 3b

24 9 5
LABOR COUNCIL

Famularo, 2b -. 2
Guss, 2b ..':. 1
Wolansky, cf 3
Koltyk, lb 3

";at the Park field, scoring two]
Hi runs in the top half of the

ninth inning to win the ball Koke's
game, 6-5. St. Elias

Charlie Bohanek's fine hurl- u ~~
ing in which he allowed only'«^ • m
eight scattered hits featured:Ilorohc I a V P f l i

"the game. He had excellent1 U d l d U 5 l d V C I ! l

^ support from his team mates.
Tony Sosnowskl. losing pitch-

times in the bottom half of the
third inning to win the game.
The rally was featured by
timely triple by Ray Vinsko.

The box score:
1 i Kolibaa
° AB
°|Bryan, c 2 v
0 Sarzillo. cf 2

B. Stragepede, ss 3
28 3 4 vinsko. rf 2

ST. ELIAS |K. Kolibas, If 3
0 OjF. Stragepede, if .. 0
0 1 [Regan, 3b 3
0 UShanley, lb 3
0 OlRomano, 2b 3
0 1; —
0 0| 24
0 0; San Brau
0 0' AB
0 1 [Cutter, If 3

jPenkul. lb 3
0 4!Gural, 3b 3

Helley, 3b . . . 3
Woodhull, 2b 3
Mullan. ss .
Yavorsky, lb
Wojick, p
" ' cf

R
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
1

All Stars

All

C. Belitz. lb, cf
Makkai. ss

All Stars . . 2 0 o n n
Holy Family 4 2 s H I

23
0 0 0 0 0 0 3—3 Brennan. c 3
0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 Kosty. ss 3

T. Semenza, cf 2
Toth, 2b 2
Stark, rf
Shuleski, p

er. was nicked for ten hits in-!
- e l u d i n g s e v e n s i n g l e s , two :

Defeats Avenel6an Biau
CARTERT — Darab's Tav- Kolibas

. 2

.. 2

23

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

1 2
0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1
0 1 3 0 1 0 X—S

Pieczyski in
Relief Role as
Sitan Win. 9-7

CARTERET - Smu1.
Rite scored heavily ir. 'heI
t w o f r a m e s t o c o m e ' m l
hind and defeat tin- Ci
Labor Council by a D-7

Sitar's scored fru••• • :ui
the first Inning with a
hit-taking advant.u'- nf
eral bases on bull? and
errors, The Labor Council I
it all up in the same inn
3-3, and wentaliend in the |
ond frame with a three
rally, 6-3.

Joe Pieczyski was KIVHI|
dctory for the Sitar's ;is lu
laced Demeter in the thin

ning.

d V. P. W. teams, both pfjSzczesney, c 3
horn are tied for second posi-JLindermanh. p ».„,.,.... 3

Dombroski, |{, %—.....
rf .„..+.—....

on.
The Labor Council had a big Ginda,

-0 lead in the second inning,;
ut Baumgartners blasted six.
uns over the plate in a'bigB'mg'tneis

lly in the fifth inning to takeJLabor Cn'l
te lead. The Labor Council1 —

1 "Odoubles and a homer by Aka-:em of Carteret defeated Rox-' . _ . . -, .
0 0;lewicz." "bury A. A. of Avenel by a 5 to k n L p e W i l l 1 - 4

1; The City Line scored in the; 2 score this week. The Carteret l l * u n t / O " U I 9 " ^
2|early innings to lead by 3-l.jteam scored two runs in t h e * ^ . '
OlThe Hill Bowl drove in three second inning and sintde runs \f{ U V C r t U T i e 3 S

in the fourth, fifth and sixthOjruns in the sixth inning.
: Akalewicz had three for four

26 8
0 0 D 1 6 0 2—9
2 2 0 0 4 0 0—8:

6|for the winners.
The box score:

Hilt Bowl
AB

frames.

jSloan, 3b .
Resko, lb

ounced back in the same in- > • Mark Stadium
ting with a four-run bombard- i t o n " l p M f l C K SWawm
lent to regain the upper hand|7Yin Sot for Saturday Staufaacit. ss
-7. but In the final framei WoODBRIDGE - John P. L u k a s l a k ' 2 b

iaumgartne-rs turned the trick|Hughes; c h a l r m a n of t h e wiood-
bridge Township Recreationith ft two-run attack,

The box score:

BAPIGARTNER
i'ilep, 2b

ss
lico, 3b-p ....
Vielgolinski,

Lisickl, lb ...
Galamb, cf

lb-c

Akalewciz, If
Perence, cf

, Butkocy, c ...
Department, today announced T o t n_ ,.f

10 Freeman, rfthat the annual baseball trip
the Connie Mack Stadium In
Philadelphia will take place on

1 Saturday, when 300 boys and
o;girls from the Township's 19
o'playgrounds will attend the

Bohanek, p

5
4
4
4
4
3
4
4
1

. 4

R
0
1

a neat
the lo-

The box score
SITARS

Kopko, cf
Nlnemiec, 2b
McKenna, 3b
Jannicola, lb
Chervenak, ss „
Heighchew, c
LBnger, if

CARTERET — Hank Zabel's Demeter, p

Stan Tops Tony
single drove in Joe Nardl with Pieczyski, p

By
CARTERET — Price's too

'ull command of first place
.he Carteret Major League wit

three-game advantage an
unly five more games reman
ng to be played.

The league leaders de,feate
.tie second place U.S.M.
.earn, 2-1, as Harry BurU
)utpitc}ied Harry Kurec in
,ne duel. '
In other games the U. ts.

Metals beat KOKJI'B Tavern,
4, with Bobby Letso turninu

in the victory. Kepich's Eiso
also won, trimming Kosel's
Tavrrn by 5 to 1. It was tilt
seventh- win of the season for
,he Kepich club and enabled
t to tie the Carteret Burners
[or third place.

In the final game of the week
Price's trounced ;the A and E
Supermarket, 11 to 1, as Harry
Burton turned in another fine
pitching performance.

W
Price's Men's Shop .... 14
U. S. Metals U
Keptoh Esso 7
Carteret Burners 1
A & E Supermarket._ 8
Kosel's Tavern 2

I

39
City Unt

AB
J, Weber, cf 5
Shomsky. 2b 2
Molczan 2b ....
Serfi'ss, ss •
Downer, ss
Makwinski, lb
Solomon, c . ...
Goderstad
Horvath, 3b
Patrick, If
Williams,
Kosnowski, b 3

'1 *
:i, p 3

R
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
2
0
0

Santella carved out
three hit triumph for
cak

The box'score:
DARAB'S TAVERN

AB R H t*'o-lnnlng overtime game w
"iKoke's Tavera defeated the
0 City Line by a 5-4 score in the

the winning run in an exciting

"iWadiak. 2b
* Rundcii. 2b

. ^Bilak. If
^ A. Lukasiuk. i
^iWaltonowski,
^jSantella, p
" Morrow, 3b ..

_T Graham, lb .
10jBenny. if

jHamadyk, rf
H!sharky, cf

Senior Softball League.
The game was strictly a faffl-

~ Uy affair as Stanley Somowakl Koltyk. lb, P
"{hooked up in a tight pitching Davidson, as

duel with his brother Tony. A1

the end of the affair it wasvonah,
Oust If
8zca>ney

0 "Stanley who had to do his best
0 °ito beat his brother.. Each
0 ° pitcher gave up nine hits.

- - „ . , Jtm Riedel
oiKapion. cf .} 0 0 (I h i t s j o r t h e

collected
winners.

three
while

31
ROXBIRY S AVENEL

A B R H

i Jerry Solomon got three for the
" isers.

Koke't '

p Inacejo, 3b 3
0 Cutler, c • 3
lO.Fileic. ss 3
ii;Tony. 2b 3
2'Dwyer, p . , . . _ 3

0 OjNardi, cf
" OiKl

Ouna. lb ._ 0

35
Hill Bowl'O 10 0 0 3 0 0 2—fljchuck. If
City Line 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 0

Apct. l b
Pinchy, rf 2

SlRunsey. cf 3
2

OiKlnu,
IjZabel. lb
l: Riedel. rf
0 Giordano, c

Oluehow.ski, 3b
Keau, If

0 Wudszki, 3D
S. Suinowski, p

li

AB
. 4

5
.. 4
.. 5,
. 4

... 4
3

... 4
4

Roxbury'sj
b's 'Babe Ruth All =

Stars Beaten Terebetski in
By South Amboy 8-6 Win Over

Loop Lead

l o u t i/iu/.A:>, lite it ui>».".»b€ ^••t>U
goiter, named a rare distimliim by winning the annual
Juurnal Ameriuau (iulf ('tiiiiiiiiiui>»lii|) ut Felham, N. V,
in a competitiun wltti ZW tultrib iiuin tbfe metropolitan
area. He uuallfird with n 74, thtn folluwed up with * 77

for the best scute in tile tuurnameut.

CARTERET — The Babe
.lutli All Stars Team No. 2 lost
ut to South Amboy, 9 to 3. in
,he Comity baseball tournament
in Saturday afternoon. Despite
tit' dofeal, the locals made a
inn showing.
i Carteret sported one of the

youngest teams ever to partici-
pate in ijhe county tourney. The
loculs took a 3-0 Uad in the
tup half of the second inning
but the South Amboy club came
buck in the next four innings
to assume command by an 8-3
.score.

lu all Carteret was able to
i only two hits off Subs&cki

the South Amlwy hurler. Mean-
while, Joe 8ico, who Went

37
25 2 3 City Line

0 0 0 2 0 0 0—a! AB
0 2 0 1 1 1 0—5 W i t h , i 3b i

Weber, cf...., 6
homsky, 2b 3

Weber, ss 4
erfass, If 5

Sosnowski, p ... 5
Patrick, rf 4
Solomon, c 4

IMajns. lb l
Makwinski, lb 1ers

CARTERET — The big event
«f the week in the Intermedi-
ate League was the unexpected
8 to 8 upset victory scored by
Greentald's Insurance over the
leagutf leading Knights o! Co-
lumbuB team. Young /Walter
Terebetski hurled the import-
ant victory while Hlchey Green
berg took the lots.

In other games tile Catholic j
War Vets outplayed Babicn
Furniture, 6-1, for an Import.
»nt win. The Knighu won b;
forfeit over Club Markway
Greenwald's'UMurance outplay

Local 440 by 5-1. The Car

seven hits and struck out seven
batters.

The box score:
Carteret

Pluta, 24J
AB R H

. . 3 1 0

Score by innings
Koke's 0 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 1—5
City Une 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 0—4

Sunru* Dairy defeated the
Sacrtd Hearu, 10 to 3, at Htie
Sowierka hurled a brilliant i
hitter.

The Knight* w o n

by

f
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
1

R
0
0
0
1
1
0
2
0
0
0

Walah. rf

LABOR COIM il
Famularo 2b
wolaniky.

Chaloke. 3b

Seanian rf
Lindermann. P
Dombroskl. lb

H
0
0

SiUr's
Labor

i 0

LA &Q Softball
0 V r , . /v

Knights, 10-6
CARTERET- Th<- A

wftballers k
lead

Cohimbus, 10 to « '••"•
three more sv"'"

andthe-smarfbo;- ;
uj 5 to 4 on the A .'"'
The Knights ouUm

made excellentboys

38

number of «i«'

base Plus a
C

BOWL-MOR
LANES

AIK-lONDlUONil)

SUMMER HOWLING
MOM. Thru Sut. t'rum 1 V. M

Sunday fr'ruui 1! Noon
453 Amboy Avenue

Wocdbridge
Tel. HE 4-IHUIZ

insu\

in the Amcr'i •
rte Senior Soft'

thf '

\ .';1

Theron
homer for the
Pete
for the

Veteran hurli'i
maiTO Bttvc UP
tered lilts I"1' " "
he ctinw thi'uiinl1"
to win I hi- ««11U'

by

W 11=11* ;

II.. '

.1.1•'
i l l i r

I 4

More
A

picture
college-boy m\

stand with
father's

tt would be i iw^
utc" »ald the

hi my

u l l , l |
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The New Jerwy Crop Itoport-
tal flmtoe «poru there are
34,000 oolonln of hew in New
Jetiey, wbloh u 1,000 more than
at the tune tlrnn k i t ytar. in-

,«hoWeM whOcreaaed Interest in beekeeping
nr other weapon M a hobby and continued de-
action purpoteamand for pollination purposes

account for much of the ln-

Un'

conceri^
concealed

".-nil"' ""'

pcrsons who
i,y kind to be

r'statr. there wa»
m from gporta-
',,< wno considered

irPSt to their

a bill crease.
Except

tlv

If-

,i«r nuni
notorlsts

ber of out-
b e i n g

concealed
"tnelr ears are

"';••„„ New Jersey
/rd 1 rdpn State Park

[I Mifidlpsos County
',' . -ffditly to** ^ i

/ ,i,f situation and
,; t h P New Jersey

; i l,ave more flexlblli-

,r .,,,,,,1 opinion li that
'•V-iniid to have a iun;

for lome
areti, the honey flowing from
the been has been very good to
date. Until the food rain
throughout most of New j<.r»py
on July 14, there was concm
that plant* producing nectar
were starting to suffer from
drought. But there v?as excel-
lent bloom on privet, linden
locust, and sumac.

It promises to be a honey of
it season for the bees
JERSEY JIGSAW:-Total as-
set* in 96 commercial banks and
31 saving institutions licensed
by the State of New Jersey au-
gregate 14,657.818.000, accord-
Ing to the State Department of
Banking' and Insurance. . . .
State Conservation Commis-
sioner flalvatore A. Bontempo
has accepted an Invitation from

man has served notice on emm-
ty prosecutors that a rdentlea
drive aialnit organized gamb-
ling In New Jersey Is underway.

. . Design of thu New Jersey
xhlbitkm t t the 1964-89
VwWi Pair will be created In

open competition amonj New
Jersey architect*.... The state
Department of Initiations and
Agencies cared for 21.239 men-
tal patients m hospital* durlm
June. . . . AH New Jersey rpgln
tered trailers will carry reflec-
''» trailer tags In the future

. The State Board of Medi-
cal Examiners will no longer
accredit foreign profession*
.school* or colleges of mrdkine
except those. In Canada. . .
The Wage Board for Beautj
Culture Occupations of New
Jersey has recommended
establishment of $1.50 and $1.25
per hour minlmums to State
Labor and Industry Commis-
sioner Raymond P. Male.

PAGE FlfTEBK

the "budget-buster" variety, Possibly some snrdeners and destroys. But If you use a chem- may see that this should have
would wipe out most of the sur-.vacant lot owners let ragweed|ical, be careful not to let spray been a period of mnvmMit a~d
Plus anticipated In this year's((trow simply because they don't Blow with the wind so It reaches action, not one of surepmu. » M
federal budget and load A »22,-|ltnow whit It looks like. valuable plants. the President's
000,000,000 additional cost
burden, the New Jersey Taxpay-
ers Association warns Gov-
ernor Meyner has been told that
all the solitary surf men along
the New Jersey «hore set their
hearts on catching a striped
bass. . . . An amazing series of
tie bid* oocurred recently In
bidding on contracts for rook
salt nnfl chlorine purchases In

surcease,
position will

Refular and Olant \ If you're in the mood to Join suffer accordingly, Or. It Is pos-
If you want to know how to the ragweed crusade, why not&lble . he may have read his

Identify Jt, and there's no one send for the leaflet and a com-
around to point the finger of
guilt, you can get an excellent
Idea of Ita appearance from
drawings on the cover of a leaf-
let. "Ragweed and It* Control."

The description Inside says

times truly and the conserva-
tive, static approach to govprn-

Its Control"? Both were wrlt-jment was Imperative for the
panlon piece, "Poison Ivy »nd

ten by Dr. Donald A. flchallock.j
extension weed control special-
ist nt Rutgers University.

You can get I/eafleU 238

nation In the interlude during
which he served, if he were
right, he will go down on the
pages of history a.t a great

that common ragweed grows to; (ragwrpd> and 242 ipoison |vv>iPrMl<tent' One

New Jersey, Attorney General W m I* hairy nml
height of 1 to S feet. The

Furman has been told.

Only eight cases of paralytic
polio have been reported In
New Jersey thus far this year,
. . . Negotiations are now under
way between New Jersey and
Delaware to perfect a reclpro-

linuse,

r: "I'VC

says Oov-
never had

(l"n'i

I ar.i

expect to have
of those who

the Atomie Energy Commission c l l y agreement to lift drivers'
to serve on its advisory commit-
tee of Btate ottlela.il. . . . pub-
lic hearing will be held at sev-
eral locations throughout the

licenses for Infractions of the
traffic laws in both states. . .
Last year 2,909 cases of tuber-
culosis were reported In New

r.i;m precautionary State prior to executing con- Jersey compared with 2,790 In
d ervlcesitracU with paRsenger carryi l 0 " "*" T J J

Hay Fever HelpT
Many gardeners — especially

the ones who Join the chorus
of "hay fever" sneezes In mid-

ie sirmed services'tract* with passenger carrying

t,-/7

,„ to heart."
, .Mke all other

.the honey

-, ,,son5.

railroads for continued service
at established rates, State High-
way Commissioner Dwtght R.

1958. New Jersey recorded
69 traffic deaths during July,
well above the 20-year average
of 81 for the month.

of the finest 0 . Palmer announces. . , . At- CAPITOL CAPERS: -Leglsla-
toniey O«n«al David D. Fur-itlon on tap in Washington, of

much
branched. The leaves are only
slightly hairy, strongly Indent-
ed or parted, and mostly op-
posite on the stem and branch-
's

Giant ragweed can grow up
to 13 feet tall. Lower leaves
usually have three lobes and the
upper one Is either three-lobed
or single. All of the leaves are
hairy.

The pollen Is produced in
what the leaflet calls the green,

August — do their bit to"kill inconspicuous flower parts at
the tips of the branches, .

Like Green Beads
Technically, these are flowers

but they look like little hard
green beads on opposite sides of
the erect stem.

Frost destroys the ragweed
plant, but unfortunately each
one produces of seeds that can
be spread by strong winds to
start next year's crop.

You can do your part In get-
ting rid of ragweed by cutting,
mowing, pulling or hoeing. The
chemical weed killer 2,4-D also

by sending a card to your
county agricultural agent or to
Garden, Reporter. College of
Agriculture. Rutgers University,
New Brunswlek.

v l e W l n 0 1 f e v e r .
contemporary

1 that he will be

-: CLASSIFIED :-
RATES - INTORMAT1ON

ILH ftt II words Deadline for ad»: Tuesday
4« etch additional word It A. M, for tho nine wetk'f

Fayabto in advance pnblicatlon.

NOTE: No cUniflrd tdi Ukrn oTtr phont;
mutt b« MM In

Telephone MErcnrr 4-1111

Politics I960
1 Prom Editorial Pagei

times. The 1650-s followed two
decades of depression and war
and general unrest. A need vw
felt for tranquillty and the op-
portunity to savor the materia
gains a surging economy

ragweed.
Othen, untroubled by rag-

weed allergy, may have good
Intentions, but for one reason
or another may let a few plants
grow to ripen their sharp-edged
pollen.

And ragweed certainly does
a big Job of producing pollen.
Someone has figured out that
one square mile of ragweed
produces about It tons of pollen
in a season. Only a small frac-
tion of an ounce from a single
plant can came acute suffering.

treated with less fsvor in the
future than was his good for-!
tune to enjoy while In office.

MISSILE PROJECT

The Nnvj has killed a pro-
ject for developing a plane-
launched guided missile called
Corvus after spending $80 -
000,000 on it.

the Navy had learned "much"
from the project, but had dls-

WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE

— i —
FOR SALE

COUPLB WANTO) for night
office cleanlhj. Call evenings,
I I«2iKI I-«2i. 8/U

GOING OVERSEA8
1955 2-DOOR MERCURY •,

Reasonable. Call FU 1-J2M
8/11'

CANVASSERS [I960 LASALLE 36-PT.
Home Improvements. Salary 1 TRAILER. Two bedroptHi,"
and commission. Work for well- Heated floor. Wall-to-wall c*r«''
established company. No drift- P^ing. Tower Trailer Park,' "'^
ers. This is your chance to get D&">trt Street, Lot 3-B, Cti*]
the connections you have al- t c r c t '

wanted. Call ME 4-3400l T *"?» w»n*ed. Call M
to! ffeapon hadiAsk for Mr, Leonard.

M to w a r r a n t "» P d tmade available to almost every-ii™ "m'!fa """ to w a r r a n t l t s Products Co., no U. 's. High-
one. Experimentation a n d

! further development.

strong government action both
at home and abroad would have
run against the grain of a peo-
ple bent on relaxation and utrater has ordered a fast start

HOUSING FOR AGED

The Federal Housing Admin-

way 9, Woodbridge, N. J.
8/4, 11

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

self-enjoyment. Mr, Eisenhower
accommodated this attitude,

on the new Federal program of
direct loans for housing for the

right or wrong, and the people aged..The program was signed
were grateful

The President was correct
when he said the final account-
Ing of the Eisenhower years Jects are barred, but some are
must await the passage of time.
In the perspective of history we million dollars each.

into law by President Elsen-
hower In July. '

Elaborate or extravagant pro-

ELDERLY WOMAN or working
girl, willing to accept room

nd board (full time) with all
irivileges of home in exchange
for baby-sitting four nlghta a
week, flhorecrest development,
Fords. U 9-3821. 8/11

expected to cost two or three CLERK-TYPIST. Young lady
preferred. Woodbridge con-

tractor's office. Send resume
and phone number to Box 37
c/o this newspaper. AU replies

confidential. 8/4, 11

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
Machines leltcitessei

\ I) I) I N G
M A ( M I N E S

I S K I )

39.50 and ip
w\v> k Service

II uurk Ciuaranteed

HOODBKIDGE

' BIS1NKSS MACHINE

CO.. LTD.
Spur Tjrnplfcff

''in \mbnj Avenm
ttiwlliridir, N. J.

MK 6-001*

Asphalt Paving

lA&H STANLEY
ISI'IIAI.T P A V I N G

* I'.ukini Lotl
* Trnnli Courts, Eta.

•. iluiii (irade Material*

\ til Skilled Ubor
IUt««

r.uannte«d

TREAT SHOPPE
CIS Kahwai Atenat

WMdbrMi*
IO»(L ffklu Ckarc*)

• 8&LAOS at Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• rtUSH BAKERY GOODS

Ofea 7 A. M. to 11:3* F. M

MCU'DtNO (UNDAT8

Ctoet* WedM«Uy AH Day

Ings

(in, Fr 1-SJII
;i i * io I f. H

urs; A.M. to U P , M.

Carpentry - Masonry -

MI bpn of

VKI'KNTRY

M VSONKY

RAY MOW

JACKSOtt

and SOy

Druggists

U Main Street

Woodbridfc, N. J.

U n v f 4-IU4

Avenel Pharmacy
•44 H H W A I AVE.NCK

MErtvr 4-t lH

PRESCRIPTIOKS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Hornet
' • • • ••'• i « u ,

S|J lob Too Largo

"f Inn SnulJ

1 Keller
Guilder

Gnettaf Card*

Firilttre

WINTER BROST
WiysMt Fin. Ski|

I M T I D I Woo4brtd[« BMdiDU
Itoc* m i

HALF-YEARLY
CLEARANCE SALE

NOW GOING ON

Lean to Drive -- Moving & Trucking

# IIIMM VUUM • ftp
• B*itn lertk* • U«« Prtcu

VUtt Onr N«w Itora II
St. G « n » Arenuo at C. 8

lUfbwaj 1. Aunel
(At tbt WooObrMli

ClOTtrltat Clrcte)
op*a I A. M. to I r M.

Incl. l iL

Phone MErcnrj 4-6668

UNPAINTED
FURNITURE

Our Own
CUSTOM CABINETS

Radio & TV Service -- Tdxeio Rental

• Standard and Automatic
* Experienced Initructon
* Private Hourly Initnictlon
• We Call for Stndenti at

Your Home

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phono FU-8-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINE3

1286 St. George Ave., Arenel
3-4 Roonti — $20, J25, $30
5-6 Booms - 135, $10, $50

, . . Learn In Safety
To Drive Safely"

CALL US

ME 4-6281

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel

Repair Eitimatea Free!
Aotejuxu Iniullcd

tube* Tested Free at Our Ston
Ctf Rtdlot lenlMd PrompUj

T. R. STEVENS
Roorlnt and Shtn Metal Wort

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

THREE-PIECE UVINO ROCM
SET, two end tables, t#»';j

lamps, one coffee table. $100.00,5,
Also Bpinet Piano, $100.00. CtSL-
FU 8-5B1S.

REAL ESTATE-Practical
traditional estate. Docti

house. Close to waterfront
Berth Amboy, "As Is"
Call HI 2-9262 after 9:00 P.I

8-11

REOISTEHED NURSE for Op-
erating Room, 7 to 3 day

shift, in growing, progressivi
hospital. Excellent salary and
personnel policies. Write to
Personnel Office, Perth Amboy
General Hospital. 8/1

• MALE HELP WANTED •

• Hutches • Desks
• Bookcases
• Kitchen Cabinet Sets

UNTAINTED

Thli School Ii Ltcnied »J tb*
I U U of M«W i*n*r

EASY M E T H O D
Driver Training School

J.1MES BIGHBIBGER, P™P,
9S0 Habwaj Avenue, ATend

Private lessons on the
S, • QnlUi

# Accordion

0 trumptt
other

Uutrumtnti

Liquor Stores

II
U

It! Main St., Woodbridfo
ME 6-0430

WANT-ADS
B1?IA/S -HOME

BACON

*" IJI>i'K..uun tor Estimate*

' M"»f Mr

'''""if IT- l -0»7t

Contractor

BUSTO
general Contractor

• '

Mobilhcaf
FUEL OIL
Onr t l Ye»r» of
Friendlj

~ME 4-0012^
100 Pulton Street

- Woodbridgr

Fmeril ilrecton

• •Itibbing

* Alterations
' " ' *T f Hi

1 *'l Kl I.,

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

5 | Carteret Avenue

Cartent, N, J.

AVENEL *
LIQUOR STORE

fwt«rln|
Uric Selection of Choice

• WINES
• BEERS
• CORpiALS

Cold Beer by the Caso

Alao ImporUd Beer

Prompt FREE Dtiiverj

Tel. ME 4-2074
145 Avenel Street

AVENEL, N. J.

Ail ttlkci oi
Inilrumentj rid AmpUflen

Call Now for Information
HI 2-S94S

SAMMY RAY'S
Miuic and Repair Shop

IAM LAQUADIU, not.
M Inn Eiperitnce af laitruetoi
467 Now Brunswick Atenue

FORDS, N. J.

Air-Condltlonlng
Warm Air Heat

Industrial Exhaust y
Motor Guards

FOR rREC ESTIMATES
ME 4-2145 or ME 4-S2II

Roofing & Siding -

Photography

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work

Rooflni, Metal Cellims

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telepbone MErcun «-1246

"Serv ice Stations

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR witr
drivers license. Delivery and

stock clerk in retail store. Eve-
nings. Call FU 8-1491 between
6:00 P. M. and 8:00 P. M.

BABYCA*-
RIAOE. Babee-Tenda (b»*#'

«den, playpen, Hamilton.,
lryer, TV set, lawn mower. M l

9317.

SERVICES

TELEVISION AND Wit
MACHINE SERVICE,

work guaranteed. Prompt $?i
vice. Reasonable rates. Call K l .*
1-580*. 8/4-«/l |«V

TOUR DRINKINQ oat I
com* a probltm, AloonoUMji

Anonjmoui can help you. C M ; «
BI M51B. or writ* P. O. B i
251. Woodbridf*.

8/4-8/31

FOR RENT

CARTERET. Pour rooms, heat
and hot water. 14 Thornall

Street. Call KI 1-7550.
8/11'

FOR SALE •

HA VINO TROUBLE With
seweragef Electric Sewtrodt*

.. removes roots, filth, land
8-ll!and stoppage from dogged ,
—dplpes, drain* and sewtrs. No

I digging, no damages — rapid
and efficient. Call Ton/*
Plumbing and Heating. UB 4-
8007. 8/4 - 8/38

MISCELLANEOUS

SEWAREN. 50x100, comei
Central Avenue and Vernon

MRS. SUSAN - READER AND
ADVISOR. Affairs of Ufe. No

appointment necessary. For in-Central Avenue and Vernon t . .
Street. Lots No 1054-1055. Will formation call HI 2-9671. 44

ifi CL 70J63 Smith Street Perth AmboySmith Street, Perth Amboy,
8/4 - 8/25 8/23-9/8*

sacrifice. CL 7-0J63

Your New
Social Security

By ALLAN A. BASS

District Manager

SENATE WARNED
Senatore Mike Mansfield, the

Democratic Whip, has warned
:electioneering law-makers to
(prepare for night meetings and
six-day-a-week sessions when
|congress returns to work.

The Montanan said a tenta-
tive legislative time table call-
ed for early consideration of a
minimum wage bill sponsored
by the Democratic Presidential

. After my retirement, atnominee Senator John F. Ken-
G5, my company will pay,™*'5''

setting my social security
fits? PROFITABLE OCCUPATION

A. No. You will be entitled Belmar, N. J.—Beach comb-
to your monthly social security ing is not only profitable ,̂ but

or income from self-employ
I menu in excess of $1,200 per
yety.

Q. My father, a self-em-

checks unless you have earnings bending down to pick up lost
(either wages as an employee coins slims the waist, Mrs. VI-

' ola Habersttck, 42, of Belmar,
has found.

In one month, Mrs. Haber-
stlck picked up $39.78 in coins,"

f l l l l I >OII
HOMES

ti tt*4 An*

Drlv* Vour

Cam Away

it the

DRIVING RANGE
OPEN DAILY
826 Rahway Avepue

AVENEL

Telephone MEroury 4-1881

WOODBRIDGE
Llqior Sure

MARY ANDRA8CIK. Prop

CompleU Stock ol Dome»Uc

and imported Wlnw ,

Been and Uqoow !

514 AMPOT AVENUB

WOODtBIDOE, N. J.

Locksmith

tawi Mowers

Hand and Vovitf Lawn
Mowers Sharpened and

Repaired

u»rw
Brlfl* * Strattoo

CUnton-UWfon * Power

frodacU -J^tntiatt

Schwirin Bicycles
S.lei A Serrice

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

114

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

AUIO, HOME,
orrits Suva
DUPLlt'AIKD
•Aril SOLD 9

lei 8k»iei, L»«n Mewm u>«
8IHI Sh«ip«in!«| on FrtmlRi

Paint Special , . .
«tiurl»r WUU trimu **»
klnlib Co.U tvt • l"«Ul*«
Uin, »4.4i MI GU-
' J7»7*MBO1 AVI&IK

WOODBMDOB
T«L MB-1-1IM

i A. H t* i r. ia.

„

Pictures Make
Good Gifts!
Call ME 4-3631

• CAMERA REPAIR
• PASSPOET PHOTOS
• PHQTOSTAT8
• LAMINATION.
• ACCIDENT PHOTOS

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 A,inboy Ave,

Woodbridge, N. J.
Itton., Wed. 10 to 8

met., Thurj., Sat. 10 to «
Kridnj 10 to »

Plumbing & Heating -

TOWNE GARAGE
J, K. Gardner & Son

485 AMBO¥ AVENUE

Woodbridge
MErcun 4-3540

We're SepeiaUsti In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Shoe Repair

VATICANO

SHOE SERVICE

Formerly White Rini

Member New Jersey Sbo*
Rebuild Association

12VA Uain

Street

W Avenu*
Ctrteret, N. i

Tel. Kl

Read The

Directory

Charles Farr

Plmbiig & Heatlig
HMtrte Brwer Servlc*

Ttkpbone:

MEredry 4-0J94

( t l LINDEN AVENUE

WMdbridft, N. J.

New Unej

PhOQC

M 6-0240

Softeners
SALES

SERVICE
RENTALS

Water Softener Salt
Soft Water Ko»p

Swimming Pool Suppllw

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
121 St. Geo«e Avenue

Woodbrldic

ME 4-1815

Lawn & Garden

KLEINS
Farm & Garden Center

IN

WOODBRIDGE FOR
• tiudet| Tools and Supplies
• FcrtlUien
» InKCtlcldes ind FuD[lcidci
f Anlnul u d Poultiy F<«><
• Dog and Pet Foods
« Swimming Pool ChertikiU
« B»lt-Hay-Peat Mon Mulchei
« Scott's Lawn Products
« Ortho Gudcn Cbemiciis
• Qrtc* D FtitlUieri
• Nurierj Stock

KLEINS
Farm & Garden Center
34 Main Street, Woodbridje

ME 4-0021
OPEN SUNDAY

Advertise

Your Service

In This Space

For Only

7$ | A Mtitk

Classifieds

Bring Kesults

now 73 years old and still work-
ing and making enough to ret
by on. He is reluctant to clRim
social security because he
lorsn't actually need It. How
can I convince him he should
file for benefits? . '

A. His right to a monthly
jenefit is clearly set forth In
;he Social Security Law. The
withholding of monthly •, bene-
fits because of annual earnings
In excess of »1.200|applles only
o months' In which a person is

und«r age 72. Your father has
metjboth the age and work K
qulrtments and the benefits are
his for the asking. There Is no
needs test under Federal Old-
Age and Survivors Insurance,
so that the matter of his need-
ing or not needing the social
security benefit is, in legal
terms, "irrelevant and imma-
terial."

U, S. to press In Geneva fot
test ban.

MID-WEEK GOLF PACKAGE
Pity the course of Art Will , '
1959 Golfar ol the Year'...

Come for * Qulckn
day . . . » LEISURE
day or TWO FULL
days ol wondertul

kGOlFonourch«rn» .
"piortshipcourso.

! Enjoy ail-incluslvu packag*
i rates. Monday thru Friday
I during July-Aue. Call (or
L GOLF or VACATION infon
Imation or r«>«rvatlon»

POCONO
[MANOR INN]

I»orot\o Manur 6S, Pa,

Phone: Mt. Pocono:TE 9-71U

WALT'S DRIVE-IN
SOFT

ICE CREAM
• Cones
• Sundaes
• Shakes
• Banana Boats
• Banana Splits

Open Every D^y «rom U ; J 0 A. M. to 11 P. M.

Shakes £ l Malts 235c
VaKIKTV Or UKLIUOIK H-AVOKS

lerer»i«l
Directly Across from "Hoppr"*"

i.I
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water
$1,700,000 Program
To Utilities Board

Vi8its to Air Force Bases, New Mexico Ranch
Attending5th jambOree

ico. The ranch covers an wn'Carol Lotz F,,t
of 127,000 acres. ; ' " " " r ' " '

yv

PUC to Giv
Its Findings;*,
In few Days;

forthcoming
of the week.

by the beginning

' P all things necessary to ade-i Engineering fees and contin-
quat*ly supply sufficient waterjgencies will cost $50,000.
to meet the adequate demands, Commlwioner Otis said tee-

all its customers." Mr. Rosefi'tlmony will bo reviewed by the.
iralled it "too Van*:1 board and a decision will be

The Middlesex Water com-
ipany's proposal is as follows:

1. Lay 11.200 feet of 30-inch
transmission Main froth the

WOODBRIDOE - A $1.700.-Park Avenue sellfield to I*-
000 construction p r o g r a m , ^ Valley railroad where it

L. . ... . 4W . 'will connect with existing 30-
which would increase the w a t e r . ^ ^ {ffmg ^ O m

supply for Woodbridge as welliB a r t o n reservoir. The pipeline
as Cart«ret. Edison and Me-]wU1 increase the output of the
tuchen was presented by theiwei]g from 7 to 12 million gal-
Mlddlesex Water Company at ai]0 n $ daily. Completion date,
bearing Tuesday before P u b l i c l y 14. cost. $355,000.

Sabo Sport Shop
Wins Close Game
Over Lone Stars

JJtMty CommiwioneT Raymond 2 U y l g 3 0 0 f e e t o f 3 O . i n c h

land 20-inch transmission main
Newark,iat the Randolph Avenue, Wood-

J. Otis in Newark.
Howard T. Rosen,

company counsel, said the firm
hopes to substitute its own ex-

bridge, connection to Elizabeth-
town Water Company, extend-

pansion program for a project jng to Sewaren, to be completed
ordered by the PUC July 1 after January 1. 1961, cost, $400,000.
a two-day drought in Wood-j 3 Digging of . five gravel
bridge and surrounding com- p a c l c e d w e l l d to a d d a n addl-

tional five million gallons per
Acfiordin? to the PDC order day to be completed by Decem-

the company was to construct ber 31, cost. $395,000.
a booster station, a standpipe
and 1
ber 1 and "to add all other ne-
cessary equipment" to insure a
supply of water in the area.

Mr. Rosen said the comple-
tion date was unrealistic and
the company's proposals were
more comprehensive.

S t e w a r t Hutt, assistant
TownBhip attorney, objected to
the elimination of a paragraph
in the order which requires the
Water Company "to do any and

Programs ware carried on atl
the ranch
and adult
The locnl
days in thr rugged country.

for Junior leaders
volunteer leaders,
group spent four

WOODBRIDGE _
American en
being conducted
Amusement Park
tlon

at P ,

n

* j

With WNTA-TV 1
hiking camping, and experl- entered by Mis* Caioi
(•mini: many phases of scout,218 Qrove Avemir ^ ]
life jtween the a m m

011 tlic return trip tlit>yj!irp ellRible tn a,m]

Mn.vcd at Wichita. Kan.: S<'ott|teen-f<Re beautlns art
Air Force Hflsr, 111., and Lock-1 party dresses.

Aii Force Baw. Ohio. ] Weekly
trip wevi1 Bryan

Donald
Dombrowskl,

Felmly.
An-

Paiillnete in the m m " (m, ) ] s,
Jeffrey Hnber.
. Bill U m b .

are «t,aged at
ment Park on F r i ^
Weekly winners will
the contest's wiiii-
tember 9 for thf rj,

in

Rinhlay W«r
By (rennittc

CARTERCT — Sftbo's Sport
Shop got only three hits offj
pitcher Walt Finnegan but they
took advantage of several walks
and a number of errors to win
over the Lone Star tossers, 4-2.

Ed Mantie allowed seven hits
and pitched himself out of sev-
eral tight spots on occasion. He
walked only two batters.

WOODBRIDOE — Thirty-
seven boys, the greater part
from Woodbridge Township,
WTIO comprised the Jamboree

p 74 of Raritan Council,
The winners scored two runs Boy Scouts, returned Sunday!

in the second and came through

4. A standpipe and high ser-
maln by Septem- v j c e b o o s t e r syst«m, elevated

tank, in the Clara Barton area,
to be completed by next sum-
mer, $200,000.

5. Booster pumping station at
Rahway Avenue,, connection
with Elizabethtown W a t e r
Company, $100,000.

6. A five million gallon res
ervoir to suppliment existing
reservoir to be located in Car-
teret, to be completed in 18
months, $200,000.

MC MY FOOD SWM.T-0W.T
tmm <<d» - Lrt IMfi-CoCi m f i d

and final frames.
Hefferan and Finnegan both

got two big hits apiece for the
losers.

The box score:
LONE STAR

White, 3b 4 1 1
Hefferan, ss 4 0 2
Finnegan, p 4 1 2
Bellte, lb ™. 2 0 0
Moran, If ...„ 3 0 1
Swingler, c ...» 3 0 1
Macloch, cf 2 0 0
Powers, 2b 3 0 0
Powers, 2b 3 0 0
Fitzgerald, rf _ 3 0 0

28 2 7

Call ME 4-0809—FREE DELIVERY « 4orlS.lt

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 V A i N S T P E E T - ' . V 0 0 D B R I D G F N ' J

BACK FROM JAMBOFKF: Some fit the monitors of the Jamhnrrr Troop 7-1 nf the Karilan Council, Boy Scoiits, »rr
pictured above at Our lady of Peace Church erntinds Sunday, after returning from Ihr National Jamboree In Colorado
Springs. Colo. In (he front row, from left to rieht. Ray Smink, assistant scoutmaster. Edison; Don Demon, Colonia,
patrol leader; Tony Massopust, Jr., Prrth Amhov, junior assistant sroiiimastrr; John Schmidt, Perth Amboy, patrol
leader, and Kenneth Renlek, Avend. Back row. Chester Smlnk, Edison, scribe; Rill Umb, (olonla; Brian Rudernun,

Woodbrldge, and John Smink, Edison. The Smlnk boys are twins,

. 1. tiroi-ftr. LB: Pcnta. tember
I v Ijovinr. Steven MRHI-
Victor Mamrak. Chsriesi

McCflbe. Tony
Bernard Mlchaeli.

Niish, Finnic Mlsh. wooDHRTrvt "1
fvconner. Philip Okner/u.-Vurfl , l E ~ T!>«]

r,r iir ,r , « UlrtnOBV flf nPlllli, , , n J
Preifl. Kenneth R o n - ' • % , . „ ' A , '" R»i

m. y Waltt-i- Ross. Robew S a f - ; ^ " ^ ' Z1"11*11^ "f Mr.l
f , d John Schmidt. Chester M '» • Anthony M 1 1 W n :,r)\

John amink, Michael ' ^ * V P m l ( ' *ns -•• • '
Smith. Henry Strlckar/., Ted a b a r b e c U ( 1 »t ihc | l n m , . ,
Si iuuioi . Stephen Winograd.,1""1'™"1

Mike Zylka. Anthony Moaskal:".11" M l t i J a n i ^ Zuiv.
and Brinn Ruderman.

«...
They were entertalnlnK Mends

M l t i

Avenue
Ouests Included'

M,

»nd Mrs. Walter

The young men. who made|
the trip by air-conditioned bus,
were under the leadership of
Scoutmaster Peter Swayllk and
Assistant Scoutmasters Al Ha-

ber and Raymond Smink. [verslty in 8t. Louis, Mo..

'In their new prefabricatedjter Banks and d.i
'home. Suddenly one of the and Mrs. Nicholas

eniguests sat up and listened. sons. Mr. and >
The trip wn.s nbout 5,000iroute to the Jamboree. After ai 'That's not mice." replied Sokilowski and

miles and included stops at Air week of scouting, the boys went j the householder. "That's the'and Mrs. C. K
Force bases in Columbus, Ohio, on to> visit the Phllmont Scout'people next door rating celery "Mr. and Mrs

P»ul an. fj

and Kansas; Washington Uni-iRanch In Cimarron. New Mex- Sorry Mliudventurr daughter

from Colorado Springs, Colo..
with single markers In the third Where they attended the Fifth

National Boy Scout Jamboree.

SABO'S SPORT SHOP
Chodosh cf
Milik, 3b
Richter, ss - —
Mantie, p
Lengyel, If
Sivon, lb _ .
Feldheim, 2b _
Lafferty. c
Arduini, rf

4 1
3 1
3 0
4 0
1 1
2 1
3 0
2 0
2 0

Neder, rf „... 1 0

Sabo
Lone Star

25 4 3
0 2 1 0 0 0 1-4
1 0 0 0 1 0 0—2

Philosophic Crook
Judge — I notice that, in ad-

dition to misappropriating $500,
your took a considerable quan-
tity of valuables in the form of
rings, watches and other trink
ete.

Prisoner — Yes sir; I remem-
[bered that money alone don't
brtae happiness.

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

2.GUYS
- Route 9, Woodbridge x

OPEN DAILY til l 10 SUNDAY till 8

VALUABLE TRADING STAMPS - LOW

's r Heinz " : :
PORK & BEANS 3 2 9

30 yeatt of experience
fostering good will in
businew and community

- life.

For Information on
Welcome Warm In

• COLONIA
• AVENEL
• ISELIN

CALL

ME4-8355
Stt D M Clievy Myflerj Show w cokir Smdtj j , HBCTV.

THE BUYING'S BETTER THAN EVER

CHEVROLET

ARMOUR'S STAR
SWIFT'S PRKMIt M

LEGS 0'
LAM

48
Lamb Chops
RIB

Lamb Chops ii> 7
LOIN

Lamb Chops
CALIFORNIA

Pot Roast M
Bologna or Liverwur
»rmt iur S u r - i H i m k - I ^

Beef lor Stew !b.
Hcinrlr-^

Cross Rib Roast ib. 7

BEEF LIVER ft. 3

Things are going great at your Chevrolet dealer's right
now, what with Chevy (and Corvair) sales skyrocket-
ing to new all-time highs. So you couldn't have chosen
a better time to talk deal with him. You've got a wide

range of models to pick from, quick delivery of your
favorite to look forward to and, best of all, big savings

to pocket. Get together with your dealer first
chance yon get Can't start saving tiU you do!

1

Weekly Bonus SPECIAL!!

- \'
Reg. 49c ea

40 oz. HANOI - KANTER
2 (or 49cFor Hoi ur tuld U*i

Inlnnkiblr I'UMU
MIFVt l o p

With toed I 'urr l i i * ol U ur Morr

Imfiala Sport Sedan with hitutiottt /IMP Body by fttfw

OIEVY'S GOBV2UR...
THE BEST SELLER'S AWMD WINNING CAR!

Coryair't niguiccruiK canir ui (n llic hist ravn when tin- editors

d Motuf Trend nutgaiiuc uiuumiKMisly Kitx'tcd it Cur of the

Ytai And thru lo tup it ol), tlic Industrial Designers

institute uwaideiJ Coivajr (tluout£h Gcncrul

Motor« Vice President Williuin L. Mitchell ami

his Styling SUff) a guki rnedul fu styling

r l i f lltncc But even these iKHiiifS, unpiesitive

m they arc, can't compare with the eiitluibi

aatic reception Corvair

a receiving from people f CHEVROLET,

like you. A short visit with

your dcala wiD ihow you why. hr

Chevrolet e*n, Chevy'» Corraira and Corrette at your heal wthotiwd Chevrolet dealer's

IN S«CTH AMBOY IN CARTERET IN MBTTCHEN IN PEETH AMBOY

Brig** Chevrolet Sedeiiy Chevrolet, l ie. June Chevrolet, Int. ToM Chevrolet, Inc.
Main St.—PA MM* M R<fo«*veH Ave.-JU 1-5128 Middleaet Avc—U 8-5078 IM NeV Bruni. Ave.—VA 6-0015

CANTALOPES-" I8« (m
GRAPES - ^ 2 * »
P L U M S — 2fc29«

— jDAIRY DEPT. SPECIALS

IJBBV'S

Pink oi H
SO i (

• > .

^

» * s M l « ?e ,^21cI1OKUENS

Cheese Slices 2 • <«•
limmaii (While ur loltirfd) Pimento, Bwiu

rQ r Reddi Whip Dessert lopping 49c

BlHDM'Yt.

Peas
Peas & Carrots

Fr. Fried Potatoes

Thrivo Dog Food 5 for 47
I -11). I l l

TV SNACKS > | b i'"«
— FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS —

Modern Maid Beet Cube Steaks - •• 7 5 c
Minute Maid Malted Milk Mix — 10 for 97c

— APPETIZER SPECIALS —

AMERICAN CHEESE * — ib. 4 9 c
CHOPPED HAM - ™ 1.59c
I — GROCERY SPECIALS —

M A R C A L T O I L E T T I S S U E ^ ' . . ^ 2 5 c
Bluebird Pineapple Grapefruit Drink ., * « . « . 4 for 89

A l l | I t ttUtfU, K H h N l II s i i l »

GREEN BEANS 6 for

Borden's Instant Coffee 1.15

GRANDEE STUFFED OLIVES 3 for si{FEEBLER V.T. GRAHAMS 31"
KRAFT'S MAYONNAISE 31c TWO GUYS TEA BAGS 50c• N B C . UTZCRACKERS 3 *

Olt I..On•! r u n ) j r
Hun of 100


